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If Y .B.. im.. ........... ..
àn the principles we advo-
cate kindly pass the paper
toyouir ne çhbor and ask
hirn to subscribe.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, PRiCE FIVE CENTS

TH OL LANDI
Ir, T. BD. Sll]lam 's Rmuks Beg.rdi
ig 11 studyai Ofthe Irish Language.

United Irish League FOrging

Ahetad-Sir Robert Sexton Re-

tires -FFther Currie Heard from

- A Question of Woman's

Rights-Ott er Notes ofInterest.

THEapra8eemorLhY efforts that have

beei-in mrade, during the pst fev years,

to revive tht GlicL tongue and intro>
duce it ton the publia and other sachoole

cf inelind, have not met with theen-

eauragetnent so deserving a movement

was entitled ta receive. A conference

of those- favcring its revival, however,
was very recenîIî beld at the dansion
Hruse, ani ititeought the discussion
whih took place was of a character
that will tend to bring about a better

etate of thinge. What rith the ' S>-
cit ·for the Preservation of the Irish

cfe U''ded in thiS Cty tWety-Langu'age, faoundt in bis citytwenLy
years agn; the "'Gaolic Union," the

"is> .iterary S>ciety," and the
"COltic Literary Sciety" wdth the
"Gri!ic League" ana eitsmany branches
in Ireland and America, it may tbe said
that the movement i not likely to die
out or to be discouraged. A. eum of

00£lO 'd been left by a Mr. Mulin,
a deciesed frish-American, to Mr. T.
D.Sultivan, :aus.ee, for the purpose
of prt-srmiag Iri in Ireland. How to
lame tiis aura, so as to secure the best
reulas, was a matter on whiici Mr.
Sullivan desired the opinion of the
cnçerence.

No definite decision was arrived at
and at tue close of the meeting, Mr.
mllivan fel.t thaat he was left as freeto 0

decide ther mater, according tohie own
views and interretation of the testa-
tors wishes, as if he bad never asked
the opinion of the confearnce. Tous
the mconey remain in Mr. Sulhanils
hande, and as the testator had ample
contidence in Ltbe honesty and diacre-
ti n of that gentleman,the Irish public
maay rest aesured it will be dedicated
to tbe puîrpose for which it Was wi lled
2n Mnb a niay as Mr. SullivMa may
think tbc-L calculated to promote Lbat
abjet. Wat tiat way will be can be
gati rai rthe following etatement
tcnimn. SLrîia1ivaun r-

ima;' a tinte -since this subject came
rap for consileration have I thorugbt of
thei te nld Irisiman, Patrick Mwliin,
toiling for long years aver hie bench in
New Yurk, luvangly hoarding hie: t
i'gi a[r a patriotic purpose, nouriab.
ing at the ame time in hie breast the
laudhible aurbition to have his name
aesr>ciated in the mind of his people
with the gift he intended to bequeath
o thbem-praying perhaps betimes

1or the welfare of hie distant but unfor.
gaenr country in the language o! St.
Patrick and St. Columba; singing per-
haps onme enatches. of Gaelio song,
every word and tone or which had a
charni for hiS ear-ar sometimea,it may
be, unpacking hie iheart in vehement
but rnelodious maledictions (for the
1hisih tongue ia always musical)against
the, oppressors and despoilers of hie
native land--ever and anon tinking
with patriotie pride of his resolve to do
sornething that would cause his name,
or, preferably, that Of a sister to whom
he wai greatly attatched, to be heldi lu
loving remembrance in the green isle.
To me, wiLhout having made me aware:
Of the fact, he entrusted the adminis-
tration of the money he bequeathed and
the carrymig out as fat as - poesible of
te wishes and intentions he expressed.
Tiat trust, aceordiing tomy underatand-
lng of it, I mill Most carefully carryout. I will not have the Mallin Bequet
expended in four Pears or in ten yeare;

il l inveet the amunt lin securities
sa.netioned by lawfer such use, and theannuai profit accruing therefrom I wilI
bave applied to purposes connected
with the preservation of the Irish lang-
uage inIreland. .

ti My present ideas ethat the applica-on sihouid vary froma vear to year, ac-
cording to special ciraumatances or
reaunrements; uinOne year a mieritorious
Pubication might be helped ; in
another a prize or prizes-at a 'Feie'
tightbe given,in yet another thetravelling expenses of an inspector Lu

V it the country branches ant give
themr a little stirring up,aif they ahouli

nireti i, rnligt b pair; an t su un; te
uae oft money îrn eadhx yert os r.

ling maemabera of thé «sellc L.eagrre and:
aLter sucb associations. . nt t.bis ay-
ite nanioeof Ltè ddïr of theuimid cotildi
Ilwaysa be conne-tdith his gi ;1 it'
muid come là td front in'oech -y ear,
anti su be-kept.freahsûr!n green ini thet
publia memorajin- Suièdr-it deôlsion&
aI whicht I htave arived. Theuârue:
have resolvtd tô'takSélldeop2ie cap-

ui; i that anan caiji 'withiiàan anti-
ethermise appliedti; aiitimé&thta

oodchres 0 umayîèsa y-e iô-dig?
iLl aké'alîpo pnêji sin î',fr

sure thatitä a (h'-j. --

THinare encouraging indications in
ai partso a the country that the new
organisation known as the United
Irish League will be the mot effectuai
medium in the great work ot br nging
abouL that much-wished for salidarity
in the ranks of Irish Nationalists.
Monster meetings in quick succession
are the order of the hour, and the
leaders in the movement are fired with
that spirit of entbusiasm which was
s visible in the days which led up tu
the g'reat victories in the British House
of Commons when Parnell was in the
zenith of his fame.

At a recent gathering held at La-
basheeda, County Clare, Wm. O'Brien
delivered one of hisfearless and spirited
speeches. la it he outlined in terse
and vigorous language the policv whichi
is to be atdopted in fighting the crying
eviloflandlordism. The mo thought-
lui of the Irish lords, a gentleman of
the narine of Lord Mounteagle, said
Mr. O Brien, made the rernark
a few years ago that the
lrish landlords could never hope teoe
men ot influence again, except on woV
conditions-one asthat theyho dr
cease o ha lantilurds, and lte ater
that they should cease to act as the
English garrison. That is as true to-
day as it ever was. Let them only ibe
honest Nationaliste ; let them, even in
their own interests, cooperate in de-
livering the eountry frorn lanilordismr,
and they will have honor and influence,
and .power galore. But aiter seven
hundred yeans these foreigners bave
never yet taken eut their nationaliza-
tion papers, and s long as they main-
tain themselves as a separate foreign
class, so long as their landiord conven-
tions are trying to kill whatever little
virtue there is left in the L dind act, in
stead of helping ta abolisht andlordisrn,
mo long a the landlords devote thern-
seelres to naking examples of -be evict-
ed tenants and sutbdizing land grab-
bers and thwarting the national aspira-
tions of their country,-so long they will
be treated' as foreigners and as foreign
enemies and sao long they wilL get back
blow for blow, wherever this Irish
League bas an arm to etrike, and then,
,o doubt, after a few years' experience

of what the denocracy of Ireland can do
in tbe new thirty-Lwo Parliaments, we
wili bave the landlords and the Ht-use
of Lords-coming to the conclusion that
one great Naional Parliamen.tould
be more tolerable than tbirty two local
ones, and you will bava thenm same fine
day acknowledging, as tamely an they
acceptd the Local GOvernment bill.
that landlordiem and Englieh rule in
Ireland are doomed instit.utions, and

hat ail te powersofeearth and of their
allies from the nether regious can
never setuen Up aiin,

On Sinday the foundation-stone of
the new Cnurci of the Holy Cross,
Charleville, was solemnly blessed and
piaced by the M-st Rsv. Dr. Browne,
Lor Biaop or Cioyne, and a mrmor
prracned by rbe Very Rev. Dr. Keane,
t e eloquent D iminican. The need for
a rnew cira.reb bad long been felt, for the
oLd edifie, whict had done duty so
Weil fur close on a century, had become
ail tou smalf, circumscribed, and prim-i
itive for the growing needs of this
most prosperaus district. At the close
of the fanction Fther O'Callaghan an-
nounced that there had been subecribed
no legs than.$90).

In presence of the new and, it ie
hoped, brighter, era about todawn upcn
the country it i considered eminently
deairable that the electors and those
who contrai appointments to represen-
tative poitions, ebould make il a sine
qgà non that ail candidates for muni-
uipal, as well as for political, honors,
sauld bu in fullest msynmpathy with the
new order ai thinge, and Chat none
others should be c-usidered eligible or
entitled to conutenaince or support. It
is of paramount importance that this
should be no, and Chat every safeguard
siould be adopted to ensure a thorough-
ly fair trial of the system, and that, in
its inauguration and iu ail its initial
stages, it should be under the guiding
hand of lovai supporters and sympathie'
ing friends. Thus only can it be ex-
pected t bat the new system will receive
a full meseure of fait play, and know-
ing, as ail muet, how essentially this
bears upon the future interest of the
country, it will be admitted that no
efforts or precautione should be epared
ta stecure it. With thé prevalence of!
titis feeling, it ls not a maLter o! sur-
prise that publie attentian should be
directedi in an -especiai manner,
to te necessity ai placing
te Chiof Magistraoy af lte

-metropalis lunte hands et eue mitose
views are.krnowni to be ini strict accord
-- ith lthe alteredi condition ut the coun'
try's rule. Tht name ai Sir Robent
Sexton han been fat saome Lime before
them peuple as a candidate tar-the Lard
M[ayoralty, havint hotu nominatetdi
for it by a smalI usinortty of te Cor-

-pnratioan,; but recently hie withdrew il
for teasons fully: explaineti lu a letter
Lu- heêiizens. - -Peràonaaliy, Sir Robert

:f-popùlarú Few men are 'mare so-
hnot only-in.Dahblin, but- wherever he.le
kanr. fispoiJtical opinione, :how-
ever. arai notrand have not been for
yearsei nhamrboy tit :itos. .o1 any

'.eti'oioft*.iNatiunsalist parcy. , It les,

Mayoralty and to maintain the social
character of the Mansion House. He
bas served the city faithmully and well
for years, and he thusetands ont asone,
in ail these respects. well entitled to
the preference of his felIow citizens.
Under ordinary circumetances, Sir
Rbert's election would have been
prcbibly unanimous, but thingsehave
undergone such a material change
that his accesqion tu the Mayor
alty, under exiiting politicaI con-
ditions, wculd argue a degree of in.
consistency and weakness which it
would bedifficult to jnstify or explain.
The high position of Lord Mayor is of
a national character, and is looked on
a moreso than ever at the presentjunc-
ture, and the people of thtt greaL city
will be falise to the history and teacb-
ings of the year, false to the memn ories
it recalled and to the benefit it rought
forth, 1 bthey allow its Cbief Magistracy
to pass into the hands of a Unioniet or
of any one not sharing the principles
and aims of those througli whose exer-
tions Lncal Government bas been oh-
tained and uy whom it is accepted,
not as a receipt in full, bunt as a ltrst of
the greater mer-.sure of independeace
Mwhicn mut fcllow at an early day.

Tbe uÎie&. which carries witu it a
saiary o $15 (XNt, i therefcre opeui for
rer competitors.

Rv. Father Curry, wh, some two
> or tbree years ago, made an extended

trip to the United S:ates and Canada,
in the endetavur to secure aid to build
a chturcu in bis parish, bas been en-
abled to bogin the work, whicb is pro
gressing well. Fatber Curry, so the
report which cones from Nenagh
states, expects the exterior of tue
building will ie cornpleted ere the
cloPe of the year.

k XWith charecteristic generosity, the
report goeas on to say, the Bishop of the
I)ioceseof Killaloe, lst l1tv 1). Mac
ltdmond, bas subscribed a munificent
donation, and bis priests are liberally

Sassistirg tht. undertsking al-o, while
Farther Carry's parishioners and the
people ot the neizihbouding districts
have contributed largely to the bauild-
ing fund; but after ail is reekoned up

ithe distinguished pastor willstill have
a heavy burden or debt to wipe away,
and towards this purp'e he is nt
present engaged in o rgaiing a bazar,
tbe drawiug in conuection with whien
will take place on New Year'a la y,
when, it is expect-d, the new cauaren
will be roofEd. Father Carry has large
claims on the people .of lirpperrv
more especially the inhablitants C?
Nenagh. Tue new churcn, which will
bear the naine of St. Mary of the Ro
sary, will be, it ia said, one of tbe most
beautifui specimens of ecclesiastical
architectore la Ireland.

The Clogher IUard ouf i i aardians
sone nontiet go, on tne death or a
rate-collector named Mr. Migill, made
application for the vacant t for bis
daiuahter, Mies Annie Mri!.Tht,
y oung womai, it is eaid, is fully qu di-.
ied in every respect for the posit.ion
and, baving comuplied with atner co.-
ditions impisedt by the B ard, the
Gaardians, by a large ntj arity, gave
ber the anpiintment. The Local Gav-
ernment Biard in the city are not, it
appears, willing to approve of the ac-
tion. When notifed of the appoint-
ment they even relused to anction it
simply on the ground that Miss Magilli
ie a woman, and tbey selected a Mr.
Cutiberteon for the position. Thei
Guardians h tve been requested toa gni
the warrant for this gentleman's api
pointment according to the require-i
ments of the Act of Parliament, but1
they have reeolved to stand manfully
by the lady and to have no one else.
The Central Baard in Lndon have
sanctioned the appointment of female
rate-collectors in Huntinagdon and at
Guild ford, and now te point is whetber
Dublin and the men or London andthe
ladies are to prevail.

On Sunday another new church was
dedicated at R athea, in Lixnaw parieh,
in the presence of a large gatitering.
The new church is undoubtedly a ; reat
bon to an important section in Father
O'Riordan's extensive parish, on wbich
two churches are already erected-one
in Lixnaw and the other in Irremone.
Heretofore a large num ber of par-
ishioners bad to iravel long distances4
to attend Divine worship. Now the1
pretty little Gotbie church which bats
been erected in Rthea, as a result of
the unflagging energy ot the respecated
pastor, affords the parishioners tacili-
Lies for bearixag thet Word ai Gaod with.-
eut incurring any' serious personal in--
convenience. The new chutci ut. u-
utbly eituatedi anti affords excellent aco
oummadation. >n the cc netruction ofi
the sacredi edifice Father O'Riordan
was luyaily supportd by te pariait-
tuners, andi in the consummation ofi
their noble exertians bothi pastor andi
peuple are to be heartily congratu-
lated '.

The Pope has appointed the Vener
able Archdeacon Fanag an, pariait
priest of Adare on-tho nomination ai
te Most Rev. Dr. O'D wyer, B3ishop uT

Limerick, ta b. Dean ai the diocese o!
Limerick.

At Moaiday's meeting a! te Amnesty
Association te :release of anothier :of
tbe politica[ -prisone was -annaunced.
Mv. Feathéjstrie,. wh:rha6 een:releas,
ed, wasone ofythe viotiii of< Redi Jima
M'Dermoatt; e ;wat.seée ncedi .with
|young Deasy, who long ago euccumbed ,

The Archbihcp of Cashel has r-ceiv
ed a letter frin Mrsignor Kelly,
rectorof thie Irisih tllege, Rmne, in
acknowledgnit of this year's Peter's
pence from the ah'itilores ofE Capbel
and Enly, fron "which i tAke the fol-
lowing '-xtracts:--

1 His i11iCese desires te expres hi'-
protountid gratitude to your Grace, an,
ta the ciergy anid people cf Cashel ai.]
Emly, for theiraafailing and generons
support, conveying t alIl at te sarne
Lime the Apo.tAlic ht-ni dictini. Yor
Grace will b ple-ascd toiear that, the
health of the loly Fatber ia absolutely
gord Tht keen antd discerning look,
the full tone of voice, and. the liv -ly,
acute appreErnesion of evet-y ettlject,
seem t Lbe ever at his conmmand.

îMEIE(CA ANI) 11(111E RU[LE.

(eage rront thse New Ysrk - Naît.
tire <o Curm n irm t r ir Iry.

.lobnrDillon, 31. F.. chirman of tthe
Irish parliamentary p'arty. ias rt-ceivl t
ahe following nus re diter the state
sea nfrom tihe New Ynrk state L'giela
ture-:

STTE or nw' vo I is a.irai:1x.

Wherere, the niembers of the Assena
ily of iathe ste of New Ymrk are deeply

in-terested in the irisih bomi- ri
cAane, and itdieve chat a neaslr,
grantinrg Ireland enlargei powers in
the administnation of home attl'airs
woauld be in the bet rinterests of Ire-
land and -Great Brit ain. and redoind to
the honor nd crt-dit of the Parliamrnt
whier, both arec rireisetad,

Noi, tieref-re la it resolved th.tm.
theii As-ilmr- o(fthe- State -nf N.-
York, at the close thet i anmmal se@-
ion, bereby exanh Lo the a Iirs

Nationalis p-irty 'ni ail Irish H -ae
['ilers in hroth RHoues of Parliraaanirît
ire siMner symipthy itwit ail c'mti -
tional orta on tahir paît lookirg o
the passage of ruen an ac- thai w i.
give Ireland in the near future tii-at
measure oi autîîonmy consistent :iien
Withi tbe wiehi s of a frac people, ti

ing ama ipni rtant pr: oft the n3rti'n
Empire and rme b'ro ind dignity of
thiIr nnited gov-rnmn-'t.

]>, it f;-:rthEr resoivd,ii t bat encrassd
co pues of tlt-se rt-iomins he iî:rward
rda! rcerivei to Mr. John Dillor
M P .- trimaiNarialit-aier • t-
Rigzint H-ian. the Erl f I tberly amii
to Jigtit Hon. Willian E t ladstot
B3y unî-r ,f ithe AA by

*li- *N 1': t) <rîtiY -peakter.

a E- tixrrr: Cien: .

T) t:i' Mc. LDon has forwaald Lt'
followingr rrply :

,2 N 1in a jîFr r«nrii~SnuTRE
r S-j. 1:3,1IS.

Hon. mes M. E OUrad" y -D-ar Si.:
J deeply regret tIai t uwiulg m a iaista;-:
connered with the deliv&ry, the ci-
grossed copy rft te resolti us pa.ssej
by the Assenbiy 1 the Statetof New
York on April '23 came to my hand
only ye-terday. Wii you ie so kinnd
as to explain this ti the menuhers if
the Assembly, and convey ta them rny
apology for what tmut have appeared
ta he great careessneis on my part in
not writing betore now to ack-nowledge
receipt and tharnk the Aesembly for
their resolutions.

This deciaration of sympatby coming
from the representativ-a of the great
State of New York gratefui as it must
bave heen at any time to the people of
Ireland, has at this moment a peculiar
value-in vie w of the statements re
centlv made in America by a prornin-
ent English statesman that. the Irish
people have turned their back-s on tbeir
natior>al claim, and are content to be
governed from London.

I gladly take this opportuanity of
sendirg to the people of the State of
New York the warmest thankes of Irish
Nationalists, and assuring the members
of tbe Assembly that thre in no truth
in the statemnent that the Irish people
are now carment witib the Englisb gav.
ernment of their country ; that, on the
contrsry, they are resolved tL continue
the atuaggle for self-government with
unabatei resolution ; that all nonces.
sions wrung from an unwilling G-overn,
ment-such as the Local Governrment
Bill of last session- will be used as a
means to win National self-Govern
ment; that there never will be con.
tentment or peace in Ireland till the
people bave a National Gavernment as
fret as ltat enjoyedi by Lte State oft
Nom York, anti titat the peuple af Ire.-:
landi lock wiith confidence auoLIne peuple
ai te Unitedi Statra o! Amenia far a
coutntiance uf titat sympatby in thet
struggle for freedoam wiche tas beeni sti
great a saurco ofl encouragement anti
etrengtht ta tem n athe past I remain,
youirs very sincerely,%

yoHNs DiLLoN.

Tht Catholie paper lasLte priest'se
beet ally. Thtank Godt, me have nmany
pritests mita are conscionis of its mightty
pomer for. goutid anti ap pruveti Lteijr
fr itht by mandesand mur s. Ont af thet
needs ut the houriis toadultivate among
our people a ecanecience un Lte an ttern
ut readîn. -Tbii bnuet'- ever, ho the
funetion of thè pùt$pt anti the sahoi.
W. reconmneûd Ltie guod work'of -both.

The Fate of the Emperor.

T h e New Order of Affairs--

British Interests not very Safe
According to nrnorts.

J. îmdiîa, (,t. I -- 'enl f utch

front Shuangitai. pubilisetrilLioII daî , 55s

t1l'errans sfurnislhed lav t- :al,ier

lael Gavernr t' a Ci>J;se patter
bere i'--e that ti, E i pi r t t'niuia
comnmritL dCSaicid d' in a min mer 21
after sigint rie dt: ra c- plactd
the ilrEnO iaof
athaire ian aniTa. Tb ie. i i l . -i i, is
maalere-.,iia murerai t tarît mî ErarîniJrir
ms ia..Oi.ilta !-

Alittiom E uii% iaUu khru' S ir-it trit1
and ti priinrl:-at m r<lii oi- ilith-

Chiesle F eriîn (tti î. ri is artntr -n' j
nonnedi, bave b:e i. .st-u mi 'ahîitlh
ed.

A special d!espatch firomti S amnghai
say a-e ann ucenta t h ea*ih u u
the Emperir ie ml'ard. i r ;erts

titheians t. i bi ti

by poie a ramin ainther Lt ait ii athi wag
Cc;ud ti byr rngulmn, wil'- ta t uit
gtates r . he mas ue- cteiltg' tofrig itfil
tirtuare, a -red-hbot. nir iteig tihrit
Lt broaught hie liw,-

'l'aie British Foreig:t f Of c ivl a
.deçpatet tr iait 1-M j -:'s Nlin:ist r
at lP-'ini saying tuait Mnr MIOrton., a
member o the Britmh JLationu nr:

-turnikg h vmr v mterdty with a laditv,
wam insumltud larli attiaa-rd by a nii lîe
whicit eronrei ian-j i vr int bri ' tn

trin the dat-, tihe d-sth -i s

s-nie Ariria t..ini-"i, w, r- ami.
| air!y a-t luk'! - s wiis - aw Lain î-m
r-r .rv i E he- i -irnd~ 'm La-ttin t
Sla ar a wers e h: ht-at

St:r r3aa!a NI1. Madt'nai tn- Iknitibah
Mumrîr at Pa k-inm, r, par t ibt tir' P
a dl ær c-rts taeag »îrir-d.

St-pus have b-meetaken f i) call tire ait-
t-ntio'n Of tr- un:esace tiaverianment Io
torse otrages

Ac' rding tO a d(Ifspacnh to the
l'imas frim its 1 h-kit crrl-jp-mdtle-uît,
the imaa;ayrial dea-cre na Fna'y dis-
;irsbang frura, Ilie-J aindu'-m in.lin ti li,
hii-si T'l'ikMie, C Ial 'Ym H-ni-aa.
I Hutng Iraaig's "umenuirie"t uni ite
F ir, igu Uli e aant arformur M inistn ia
\'ebAlgtnL aqui tue iai

iIl of li pliet vwitih J-.
Yii T %ei. te uutui i- rimt Ir, ba

C-lnvicts vagruly as craft and tr . ai-
i-r-.' Te trui enn fa hi'td
roial at-il! iot tai
* rr. sm-iîaL ast r- - tair'-tt ua:
'a H ul c-rt'as a pi>er-ful suppaj m r

' î 'e Em p-ror p Ity
Il'a ,irir i 1 .i ml Ct-cnt i-a 11,-r,-s

Chi nit. rtms arri v-r,-1i atiT K >)ig. aind
iIl pruceed diir- ttly to P fkiu.

A tiung toa Lornm l- depatchtea th la
nîew rgris lft vinii'tly ait wark. A
dres-n tu th- Tima - ra hiang -,
aa lu T-Ira hPas ba app uintti

Prsida tif te mîrt ofi-i Cins rs nu! ta
mmemrabpr of the Grand CmaancIl. HI-e i
Hiing 1s ief upporer -aad vias re-
rm-utuy dienmea-d ftra ciih -e Ibytie
E-nperor. The prjted _lmprial ri-
view of the erece at TiTn Tasin basi
beei aba:adoned.

1)iring tecr-ebrationof the Festival
of the Moon at P-kin on Stiuday the
drunken c-rwJ wichb bad gatiteretd
atpou tbe s reet s thr-w mudi u>on ail
E'iropes wlhohai! Made Ltheir appear-
tance. As a precnntionary mieasur, the
Ilussian Lrgation inurdered an escrtof
tCssaacks fro-n Port Arthur. The
Brishl Minister ais> ordered liere a
j jaird of 25 marines trom Wei iai

A Lnndon despateb tothe Sun says
Slie palace rev>lution at Pekin is

treatetd here as a minorî occurreun le in
the slow solution o the Caine- equei-
tion. Waat the European powers aret
now striving to decide ieabmet her the
decrepit empire will henceforta be a
dependency of the Czir's, or wbrther
te terrirtory will be tiade accessi ble to
the rest of the world to increase ithe

world's wealth.
'Tuere ino need to dogmatize as lo

the question under which systemn the
Chinese people would ba iappiest,
but it may be affirmed from
the etandpoint of the struggte
that the statesmen are now waging,t
that it will not affect tha issue .
whetber the Emperor of China -
is alive or dead. Tbt new man
who mounta the citrune wil, like Aleoi
jander I ot Russia, ho precededi by the
mou whto murrdoeed bas grandiatiter,
surroundedi hy ltbe mon who murieredi
itis father anti foillowed ,by cte.men
mita may murtier hI msel. There ie Lthe
hes treason for beiieving tat Lrd
Saiebury wmlt halai seoadily aloaf froua
ibhis Lurmi il anti intrigue. Ara Iin en-
rial supporter af tht Gavernmtent says
today : • Omr conacern is mita Lthe
ratiers ut .Cbina wrill do, not whot ithey
are. If me reetore te Etrperor an any
pretender La full autbority, we, mue
beip iim guvern Coins. IL wouldin
Lte tati requilre an army, and te job
le tee' big Ion men ai stnse to uindtr-
Lake. .

Mr. Ford-in hie London letter ta lthe
-Tribune, alter-referring -Lu Lte aspect

of foreign affaire elsewbere, deals as
follow, with the Cainese situation :-

J r i in Cnina that le British poli-
cy in enveloped in a black fog. Noin-
telligible accouait of what bas han-
pened there bas appeared in the
Englisih presa, not even i theTimes,
whichi as usiîally been well intormed
on Onitesent al-irs Ifuere -q no i-
t in ty that the eposed Emperor i
j a1i vc-, althiugif" t ai -%rsa eil e.- :aajpress.
nîgitier bis, smititnuiOizd all the leading
aho-r orfr :e aempire or ceusai! taLutai
r-srweting is nish. «tte r ne is
alive tir dead. Bru r t3.i res i
reieivei a starging blow att Pekin,
ami whiaat m sures will be tkei >y
Lird S.diliry for thr prir prtcction are
problemtatical.

An Adjourument Made ai the Requesi
of Spain's Representatives.

The Cuiso Supposc<1 to Be in

Connection With the Phillip-

pines.

Ti l'rie crresp;ondent ot the -New
York leralî says :While il ls tb Wi-

presion% that' 'tisiday-s j nLateeting
if the Sianish ard A n<rian JPeace

Cmniianonter was ina dtivot ta
prelimuîiînaries, ati thliat an adj urnmnent
t. Fridàay was taken ioinly to enalle icthe

;e-rtaric -sto diraw Il) a chledule of
w rk, i t was learnield t hait the ePsion
waa 'niglhlv importain1t and tia t e

riaa have malle a diemtaand of

S t uk r :] aa!jarnmea t
ai r i r frienIabiLle hth ii to cî,iult with

filii- bi araît at ai NIgdr:i-
Iflbeliid taIt li a eMion con-

ce-rnet fi :î'illiîaner, ad i t il.
k"n Lhat Ila,- Anh :citna ire highly

It-it M, -g il l.. i t- bad

t ' iin 1i ils a v,r i aurtnt
i- 1tht: itgît latt'l' c i by

e AIrid lr tht twoîpi-'at' iom 1hus ifr dI
as VI ryp matisfar to- tri hUi'V. itaed
':.at c

plî- bL: rn r t{rtity w ithoat
na-rt erce' R -ther lÀ:nh sv'e

ai*V-omlr. -I site wollidl pr4.-!r tg give
Sa îr i tO ev+ria

0:1 tri- a h t lit tLt miy i ea rged
lii tt tjiýaiamo

4 1c' nain itaitavt,,îi--ler
rV tarît!o rtjntrovd rîutu- le c Wan

j1ýV tii- uîr- I. lilvi .aas ;U ven-i
[il, lit tbt iii' h i S -'a ri raus
n" It-il gas ith heit iii s -

V ad l t.ryI'.

Sý tr IlI[-v rp-c: vA a )i ilif < rira i
Ta udily froma Mr. DL ciaiarman aLof
lih Ani-rican li" e riiini
£1n ein g thatFit a j ilt ait-a+tiig 1ithe
Anin ricanî rai S mas Commaima ums rî
iaid hellai andal th:a-t n aadjouiroen

had bn tiaken untilFr.îiaty neixt.
Waete Mr. hy did nit, sy sho, il ia

tnderstoîod lby Le adlinstration
<fliaials itiathe ha tprtieied ta the
chaairna of the Sp ina ut tish aa muision-
ers lnt denmnd ra( ;'tne United States
and tie dtelay has be-n allowed thaat
tina nmaay be given tu coujsider tbe pro-
p .sals submitted.

M. Day ie apparently hopeful ofàa
a;urabîerem it .a ttie deibertiîs of

the Spanis Cl mmissioners, or i an
told his cablegrane are of a muet op-
timinic character, and be evidently an-
aicipatirs that the commission will iend
its work by tne middle of ntxt month,
Lthe date which he suggeeted before bis
departure trom Washington.

The authorities will itet auxiously
await the relily which the Spanish
Commissioners wiil make to the Amer-
ican demande. IL is naturaly pre-
sumed that the chairni-an of the
Spanisih Camnmission will Lelegraph
ltbe demande of the. Unitetd States to
Prime Minaster Sagasta, and the
authoritie-s bave îqually litile doubt
tnat 8-nor Sigasta will communicate
their nature to the representatives of
t.e foreigu Governments reeiding in
Madrid.

From now on the nthtorities antici-
paIe an effort toward the exercise of
European pressure ta secure a reduc.
tion of the American demande, and it
mnav be titat another aurempt msy he
matie toi bring about a European con-
cert designedi to comapet the UJnitedi
Sîaaîes ta relinquisht its present inten-
tiens with respect ta the Pillbippines.
Titis le a malter witich is not worryinig
the administration, bowever, uas It is
satiedtithatGretaL Datain would noL,
consent Lu enter mino suîch a concerti,
and wititout Great Britain Lte matter
will certainly Eall througb.

Il you had impregnable uprigtnesa
ofl citanacten, If nefarious mnethods were-
abhorrent ta you, thtere would b>e no-
attractivenetss Ina vicious deeds, ani
they wuid have nu anore atluririg
power titan he fine bas, whtich may
coax pou ta titrast your baud int it,
but whioh coaxes in vain,

Eitrly knowledge is verry valuable
capital with:which to set forth *in Lire ;.
il giye une an ativantageous start. If -

the poisea'eIôn of kno6wedge has agiven
value ai tiftyit rae a much greaitec
value at Lwenty-five. . -*
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évei.ything their own way.mnmter
introdnoed a resointion afflrming the
indissolubility of the marriage bond,

throngh deatb, and calling upon
-Ahb clergy of the Anglican ecclesiasti-

cal province of Canada not tosolemnize
the marniage of divorced persons during
the lifetirme of one or other of the
parties to the divorce.

This did not suit the ideas of the
lay-members on the subject of the
sanctity of the marriage tie. Their
spokesman was a Judge Fitzgerald
presumably from Ontario-wbo had
the amning hardihood to assert that
the worda of the SAvicur, '<Whom God
bath joined together, let no man put
assunder' was no argument for the
indissalubility of marriage, a belief
which, as the Rev. Provost Welch
pointed ont, would 'lead to all sorts of
social inmorality.' The Rev. Provo t
added, with orne point and much
levity, that as long as the principle of
re-marriage was permîitted by the
Protestant Church the word of the
rite shculd be altered from until death
do us part1' to 'until we reach Chicago.'
Tbrough the vote of the laymen the
resaolution was lost. Another resolu-
tion,-" that no clergyman of thias
ecclesiatical province shall sulemnize
marriage between persors who bave
been divorced while husband or wife of
either party is still living,-was also
rejected through the votes or the Iay-
men : on the ground that, as
another legal luminary, a Judge;
Hanington, put it, "the only council
of the Church which had decreed
against the tre-marriage of the innocent
party was the Councilof Trent, and the
Ceuncil of Trent was represented by
that Church.which bad murdered tle
innocents."

That the doctrines of the 4nglican
Cburch should be dicLated at the pres-
ent time by laymen makes that heretic.
ai organization more illogical and
more ridiculous than ever. Is inter
lack of uuity-of onenes of faith-is
well illustrated by the opposite views
held by Judge Fitzgerald and Provost
Welch as to the meaning of the
Saviour's exceedingly plain and au.
thoritative cominand• "Whon God
hath joined let no mari put asunder.
But what else could be expected of a
church whose ministers show such dis
respect to theirau periors as that wbich
Canon Norton, of Christ Church Cathe.
dral, this city, exbibited, when called
to task by still another lawyer, Mr. L.
H. Davidson, of Montreal, about the
choral characterc the religious rervice
with which the Synod opened, the ob-
jection being to the singing o the
Creed and Litkny. Canon Norton'ns
words, as reported in the Star, were
these:-

He would be thankful if some step
was taken wbereby the dignitarien of
the Province of Canada and the diocese
of Montreal could act independent of
the Metropolitan Archbichop'n cour.
teasies. H wan willing to allow the
Metrcpolitan of the Prcvince and the
Blishop of the diocese of Montreal on
certain occasions to ue the cathedral
and direct its service. Bt while will
ing Loa surrander his right -tArci-
'bishop -Lewis on provincial occasics
and Bishop Band on dioceaan occasions,
he was not prepared to hand such over
to a promiscuous body of quasi arch-
bishops, who mighi make his position
as recter of Montreal intolerable.

These words imply that Canon Nor-
ton considers himself the sole owner
of the Cathedral and the auprene an.
thority over all religious services held
therein--a churchi lu himelf, in fact.

Tus y ear Fathew Matbew Day willi
be celebrated in the Church ai the.
Paulist Fathera, New York, on Euind ay,

444444 44444% chestnut
fathered

S QUIt OBSERVER. f though i
hundredt

t t tt t4land woul

It would he la retreshing novety to To ope
come acros a new-print or journal cim of P
publishcd urder Protestant auspices belief, or
that is not afflicted, to a greater or within t
leier extent, zith Roma-phobia,which vithinnt!
may be said to include s batred of all object ;
that is nIrish, as well as all that in abect;
Catholi. If the editorial columns are wecf
not brought int-o action, as la in often dispellin
the cae with eue prominent ad diupelling
everal journala a! lesser calibre in this ingaud

.city, one may rely on finding in the eauC
sb-division of matter some open in- spirited,

silt or covert insinuation calculated or' gify t
ai lesat, clearly intended ta bring dis-ngratif t
credit, ridicule or contempt upon the -lug
Catholi body. This reveals itself mont ilustaiti
£requently inathe columa heade rabi E
Y Religious.' Itdc enot,however, confine shwin c

self t -thease pastures, but is rather
genral in -its attenticns, wanders off te an pap
ethers and may Le fondl grsziu M r
amongst politicaul, commecialsocial, domes;c

<dòniestic and''èonsrttgtt Ihe huilier Londno

ous portions.. -If a &talejok -of thel A Fath

The ELv. Wt ean'o t ai
Chorcb, wil cture sud IL lia hoped
that ail ut temperance socleties, of
New York Will be present. Thaare
stili living. in thia City many. who re-
member 'Fatber 'àfathew's arrivalin
New York Harbor, Jly 2 1849, when
he was met by the municipal author.
ties and deputations from various
societies. The papers of that day tell
us that the crcwd asembled at Catle
Garden to welceme him was wild wiLh
joy. When the people beheld him,
about upon ahout rent the air, aud
above al could be heard the wild, ring-
ing cheer of the Irisb. The Prenident,
the Senate, Congress, Governcs, all re.
ceived him with open armu. \Vhile in
this country, he visited twenty-five
Statea, traveled 37000 miles and ad.
ministered the pledge to over 600 000
people. It i eminently fitting that
the celebration shculd take place in the
Paulist Churct,as the gocd Fathers are
tireleas in carrying on the apostolate
inaugurated by him. If ever a simple
Irish prieet merited a grand celebration
it i the humble Capuchin friar, who
was at one time at the head of nearly
two millions of men, who had volun
tarily pledged themselves to abstain
[rom the use of intoxicating drinks.

REr. P. F. EnANx, writing in The
Missionary, sa.s: Tne great Gibraltar
which stands in the path of missions Lo
non-Catholics is secret societies. The
whole country, as far as y knowledge
goes, in honeycombed with them.
They are stepping-etones'to social, com-
mercial, and political preferment; and
militate, more tban anytbing else or
all other thinga put together, against
the propagation of Catholic truth in
this country. Snch, at least, i my
firm opinion. The members say they
know there as notbing said or doue
against any church or creed in their
organizations, hence a spirit inimical
te the Catbolic Church is engendered,
and they resent what they denominate
a gronudlesa attack upouî their soci.
eties. Sometimes our Catholic people
are members of these societies, and it
is with great difticulty that they can
be induced to abandon them, not to
speak of Frotestarits.

VALrRiAN GiiiEYEDoFF, who has con-

tributed a series of sketchbes of the '98
Rebellion, t Lthe New York Sun, con-
cludes the one relating to the BaLttle of

1Vinegar Hill in the following manner.

' Thus ended the dream of au independ-
ent Irish republic, converted iteo tse
most hideous of nightmaret, ringing
with the wails and lamentations of
100.CO widows and orphans. Thereisi
but one consolation for those Irinhmen
-and their name is legion-to whom
the mnemory of these times in dear, and
that is that their fathrs fought tor the
nobleet of causes, and that by their
lofty qualities, teir devotion and their1
beroism they prove:i themselves well
worthy cf it. No race is dqormed to
eternal bondage that has given La the
warld uon examples of prtriotism as
were witnessed on the baLtLedelds of
'98. Truly no Irisbman need fear to
siaeak o! Lhema.'

THE memory of Father Sheehy is pre-1
served with fond veneration in thei
South of Ireland, says the Leinsteri
Lader, and it ls not, therefore. sur-i
prising that the littie town of Clogheen
should have been thronged on a recent1
Sanday by hosts of sturdy Munster menj
when a monument wan unveiled to the1
patriot priest, whoase vile doing to deatb
is one of the worst blot. on the record1
cf Englisht doinge lu Ireland. A bout
Ciennmel and through aIl the pleasant
cauntry' an whicb the. Galtees leook
dao, the stor>' ef FaLther Sheehy' is
st-i one ai the household tradi tions eft
meany abhorne.

order is recorded, it, is at once
or the proverbial Irish sort,
n Dinety-nine casés out ofa
the veriest numb-skul in the
ild repudiate its paternity.
n, honest, and in elligent criti.
oints of Catholic doctrine and
r to any discussion that coines
he range of legitimate contra-
CathoIhe journalist will or can

on the contrar, ha will gladl
and encoura .e.ieh tnnnn..I..-

and alan upi*fl e4 la r
nursery and watt on ùden at break.
fat. [h. mIghirenjrérnumal4rgei
ber- own breakfut.l Sheb mutithen-
helphonse and parlormald 1ill h
reqzires ber services la anrser>' agmia;
afterward help oook for-hte dinner;
then clean up kitchen agan, after wait-
ing in nursery. No monthly holiday;
no evenings out during week, but every
other Sunday evening off. An tour
out might be allowed on~speciat occa
sions. The lady l of the Roman
Cathoie persuasion, and ber servants
must attend that Oburch.' A vely
prospect this for a high spiritd. self-
renpecting girl."

Thiseffusion in a fair sampleof the
productions which U lithe pages of the
non Catholic press and speak for its
fair mindness and respec4ility. The
domestic rule in Catholi chomes,aa the
world knows, i framed with special
regard tCo the comfort and happines of
domestics of every grade and no inter-
ference i ever attempted with the re
ligion of thoes who are maembers of
other Churches. It is a gross injustice,
and scandalous in any journal pretend-
ing to respectability, to lend its pages
to the dissemination of statementa so
utterly devoid of truth as that to whicb
we have referred. The Catholic press
never indulge in such insultingattacke
upon Protestant ladies or household,
though instances which would justify
them in so doing are constantly brought
to their notice.

HE DEmocratic administration cf
Greater New York bas earned the grati-
tude of the city emploés by checking
the operations of the money sharks
who bave been tbriving on their
chronic impecuniositv. These worthy
and mont obliging gentlemen have been
favorinig the school teachers by advance
loans on their salaries and the rates
they charged were no doubt modest in
their eye, but to those of ordinary
mortals wculd seemu ruinous to the un-
fortunate borrowers, As the finances of
the city some few months ago prevented
prompt paymlent of the teachers'salar-
les, these "sbent per shent" gentlemen
got a goodly number of them into their
membes, wiLh resultS very disastrous to
the barrowern. Some brokers are said
to have handled $50000 monthly of
Teachers' money, between Manhattan
and Brooklyn borougbs. They had
their agents stationed at different
points authorized to offer advances to
needy Ieachers, and thesae being bard
pressed[ gladly availed thenmselves of
te offers o assistance the pretending
philKntbropists offered, nd "thus their
salaries were pledged largely for omnait
loans and the ebarks fattened on them.
Controller Bird has put a stop to tbis
sort of thing, and bas doue good work in
the interent of city employés by stop-
ping the praclices which led them into
temptation and the bands of the nier-
cilees money sharks.

Montreai too bas its sharks and
plent> of them, and if thin histoy tof
youthful borrowers and those of men
of aillages and conditions were revealed
it would disclose a state of things that
would startle the community. The
men who hang out the three golden
balle are not the bardent or most
exacting of moneylenders, there are
mauy men who in their private offices
apply the raz-jr as keenily to every bit
of paper that comes before them as any
Sbylock in New York or Chicago. The
average Montrealer ia in a chronic state
of hard-upishness, he moves with a cer-
tain "lot" whose naea are better than
his, he in put to his wits ends to keep
up to their pace, hie salaryi lpayable
monthly, hie board isn payable weakly,
sud vwhaL with beard, bicycle, billiards
and beer, tao say nothlng ai hia tailor
and washea wasbee man snd the Sunday
collection (9, he.is forced Le borrow [n
advance ef bis pay and te submit La an
exorbitant discount, a saue et the ver>'
closest kind, so that ho may' not be.
forcad te show Lin baud,

Montreal wauts a Coutroller Bird Loa
coma ta tbe renoua, and not ta content
himeelf with looking to ciLty officiais
atone but La go eut into Lie larger fi eld
sud gave the deserving mon ai the ciLty,
y'oung and aid, from Lie clutch sud
gip of Lie school cf mona>' aharks

which is hovermng in elit every' day of!
Lb. week.

- mutLvrage sucu opportu.-
enlightening the ignorant, of

g prejudice, and of proclaim- Henry O'Brien, a former O.P.R. fore-
elaborating the truths and man, says the Canadian Freeman was

of his religion. To the mean- tant week sentenced at Toronto tofive
years in the penitentiary for the crime

cowardly and ungenerous waysof bigamy. The prisoner had béaten.
oare minded bigots adopt to the record as a barefaced bigamist,
heir prejudices, one can extend having married two women on the
but contempt and pity. As same day in the sme city, brides

keeping two separate housebolds an
ng Lb. depth ta which morne the same municipality. He had five;
oma-phobiste descend, thé fol- wives and probably would not have
hoice mornel Trom an'obscure atopped at that had the petentiary
id reproduced in aeverl Cana. not put a. stop to his canter. '

. .giving O'Brien a year fo. each Wife:tbe,
ears, wil .serve its purpoae: Magitrate was extremély .enientièith
re is, noeed towonb. hewretch, who acknowledied th 6

had three wies, two of whom 46servanrscerss the court.IL - out once ia aen y
)hroônile, if the âccounLwhioh thata fat liké O'B in's can be acom
ear,' ,wiriLing from Peckhimnn plished.
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Dotuld, thiê veneraletzà1atetof Mhs
dioèuse of Hurb•Graée Newfonand
Iand vlasied the-oiaIsvdays ago.
Ho was accompanied b> Re. Di.
O'Regan, P. Ro codroy, West Corai,
Newfoundland. Ha Lordship looked
remarkably well, sud came her on
buines conmoted .with the Vicariate
of the Weut Oaat. Hereceved a num-
ber of visitomu daring bis stay ad was
delighted to meet them. The Bishop
ha lest noue of that affable and oblig-
ing manner which basu always been a
distinguishing mark in the character
of the gret prelate. During bis abort
staly in Le city he paid a visit to maiy
of aur convents and was highly plesed
with aIlhesaw. Heais otookoccasion
ta renew old aoquaintanes. Though
advancing in yeaur His Lordmhip ia an
indefatigable worker, and since bis
appointment t theb See of the Second
City of Newfoundland,haa infused new
life intoit, and bas built some magni-
ficent churches which are an ornament
te the diocese. Dr. McDonald la a
warm supporter of the TuE WrnnBs,
having been a subscriber for many
decades. He was the guest of the
Fathers of St. Patrick's. On his home.
ward jcurney he was to call at P. E L
and Sydney. We wish he noble bishop
many years of bealth and prosperity in
Lis diocese.

lu order ta get the benefit of the re-
markably cheap railway rates t Kings-
ton for the consecration of Archbihop
Ganthier, October 18tb, Intending pas-
sengers wouild doweil ta go ta Sadlier's
B okstcre, 1669 Notre Dame Street,
Montreai, for their tickets. Return
tickets from Montreal can be pnrchased
there at singzle fare ta River.Beaudette
on the G T R., or to Dilhousie Mills on
the C. P. P., and at the same time and
place excursion tickets may be bonght
from River Beaudette or Dalhousie
Miile for Kingston. By doing this Lbey
will effrect a great saving, as excursion
ticketa Ri net be soitaan> raibwa
station eBsI-of River Be-audette on the
G.T.R., orD.dbousie Milln on the C.P.R.
Tickets are good te go by any regular
A. M. or P.M. train on either line on
ilhe 17th Oct., and valid te return t i
Lb. 2th.

Thome living outside Montreal should
apply by letter to Sadlier's B>kstore
as above and purchase their tickets a
few dav in advance.

TheEnglish-peaking Brothers of the
Third Order of St. Francis D 'Asssiei
are reqniestad te attend their Deve-
tional Meetings iattheaChurcb e I-
Franciscan Fathers, 1222 Dorchester
Street, on Sunday evening, the 16th of
October, the third Sunday of this
montb.aL bait-pisI- neveu c'clock sharp.
B> aider a of e Directnr, Bey.Father
AIMBuoSE, O.F.M.

Rev. Jarmes F. Rieney, 44 year aold.
paster of the Church of Our Lady of
Mercy, ta Webster avenue, ner King&
bridge road, Fordbam, New York, died
rom heart disease at the rectory, in

Marion avenue, Sept. 25. Father Rig-
ney was born in the lower nart of the
city and w asgraduated roa ManiatIan
Coliee-e. lH a van rdained a priantlu
1881 ut Troy Seminary, and in 1884 was
appointed to a pastorate on Staten
Island by Archbishop Corrigan. The
Archbishop organized the Church of
Our Lady of Mercy in 1896 and ap-
pointed Father Rigney as its puator.

Rev-.Mother Bernard Walsh, Superior
General of the Order of the Sisters of
St. Joseph in Australia, died ut the
couvent in Lithgow, New South Wales,
1 mt month. The Arphdiocesau clergy
vere rittingc l conference vian Lie
neya vas recelvat!, sud lu peuking ai
the sad intelligence hie Eminence the
Cardinal paid a graceful tribute toithe
meritofethe deceased lady. The de-
caeedRevarerd Mothan vas Ithe
daughter of Mr. Walsh, barrister, and
was borain Galway, Ireland, in 1838,
being, therefore, 60 years of age at the
timeof etbr daath. She ja:oid I-ha
Siters of St. Joseph thirty onuedyearn
ago and prior to ber death had been
fourteen years Mothier-Generbai ofite
Order.

The Boston Pilet saya:
The desth occurred, on September 28,

af Lhe Bey. Philip Grace, D.D., for the
pant twenty-ne years ractor cf St.

Gracry's banhu, Neetlecomer, CanL>
Kilkenny, Ireland, le Febrary>, 1888,
sd bau bis eany studia uder the

Bey Dr R~vad, Ibe parimh rniest cf

La America, sud be bogan is studios
at the Notre Dame University, In.-
diauma. Ris thealogical tian vewre
pursued ut Lie GrandSaminary', Mon t-
real, sud he van ordained in 1862. Heo
served! us assIstantrnectar af St. Josapb'sn
Cathedrat, HanLiard, sud Lia Cathedral
ai BS. rater and Paul, Providence. Ine
the. absence cf PaLier Delaey, ai St,.
Mary's Ciurch, Puwtuckret, R.I., heo
took charge. lun1863 ha vas appointed
rectar ai St. Ann's, Cranston, R.I., sud
remained Liera unt-il 1867. Ha van
next transierred to New London, Conn.,
and began the construction of a iew
church there. At this time St. Mary's

aish, Newport,, then khown:as Or,
ady- of the Isle, was mortgaged.far
ractically iLs whole value; and it was

conasideréd- an almost boplenstàsk to
liquidaIte the claimDr. Grace assun-
ed he pistorte, and r 188 had¿at
aony paid off the debi on thé churh,
b had erected a -én otô

dù 'a soheol bliildidg ;?ewas, e

t~ '

ânèhjTii read.
't.-
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of lt. Mary'. Churht, Providenoe. Dr.
Ora vas afflicted With a paralytio
stock neual a score of, ym go. and
ince at time had been a great suffer-

er. During the early summer this
year hewent ta Rome and on bis re-
mirn met vith an accident la New
'York. inae hatntUre bo i ea ll
steadily.

Theremains of Christopher Columbus
wer removed from the sarcophagus in
tie Cathedral, Havans, lias week uand
piîced lua s peciali>' conatruated box,
in which ihey wil e conveyedt t
Spain. The box was locked and sealed
vith much formality. The ceremony
took place tehind closed doors.

At High Masa uin St.Mary'a Cathedral,
Kingston, on Suada>.aSeptember 25.
11ev. Faiher Join bleagier, nov ut-
tacbed ta this parish preacbed au elo-
quent sermon on the First Con mand-
ment. The young prient, says. the
C adian Freeman, bas a fine oic,
viii a gcod flew cf language, wiot
made safavorable impression on the
large congregation. He nas all the
qualities pertaining ta a firat-clas
pulpit crator, and in course of Lime will
Le one.

Col. Richard Malcolm Johnston, the
distinguished Sonthern novelint and
lecturer, who visited Montreal about a
yoar ago, and lectured under the aus-
pices of the Ldies' Library Society. in
St. Mary'e Hall, Bleury Street, dod at
Baitimare, con Sept. 23. aiten an illuess
of several monhs. He was born on
March 8, 1822, of an old Georgian
famil>y. His father, grandfather and
great grandfather were Episcopalian
mininters, but the father of the novelist
became a Baptiat, as there was no EpIm-
copal church in his part of Georgia.
The scion of this long line of Protest-
ant, ministers became a Catholic several
years ago, and died in the Fait.

The Boeton Pilot, in referring to the
eenial old Southerner, says :-Colonel
Johneton was distinctly a gentleman of
Lha old scbaol ne cam mon sIil l ibe
South, counIeou, kindly, unassuning,
yet showing himself in every act and
intonation a bigh bred man of the
finest character. His religion hvus
neither paraednneor suppressed by him
but iLs influience van apparent lu al
bis words and deeds.

From the Antigonieh Casket we take
the following paragraph:-

The corner satone of a fine new church
at Tracadie, F. E. Island, was solem niy
blçaead b>' Hi. Lerdsblp Bistmep Mc-
Donald on Tuesdav of last week. Rev.
Dr. Canipbell, of Halifax, preached on
the occasion.

Archbishop Begin of Quebec, who
bas been Fpending scme weeks in P. E.
Idand for the benefit of bis health, ia,
says the Charlottetown Watchman'
about to pay a visit to Cape Breton.
Hie Grace is accompanied by his secre-
tary, Rev Clovis Areenault. The Arch-
bishop'a health, which caused some
uneasines ta hi. friends before he quit
Quebec, bas been very materially bene-
ited by bis stay in Lte Island.

Flly10,000 men marchedthestreets
of Brooklyn Sunday, September 25, as a
protest against profanity. The men
mere members of the Holl Name
S>ciety and marched under the direc-
tion of the Diocesan Union, with which

Wheti a young mani sa father for bis
ýdan.ghtc-r's band in mariage, if the fater
is a wise one, lie tiinks of on ething equal-
ly as important as the youn aians murais,
social sud business standing and intelli-
gence, A young man who suffes froin. i-
healti tas no right t c arry unil is bealth
i» restored. Tro do se 1» ta commit a crime
against the buman race. While al diseases
may net lbé direcIly inberited, Iha coustitu-
flouai tandency Lo acquirt ein is inher-
ited. If a man is a consumptive, the
chances are that his children will have
weak, undersized lungs, and a predisposi-
Iion ta acquire Iha sainie diseuse.

The yongman wha suifers from bron-
chitis, weakl lungs, spitting of blood or any
disease o fbe air-passages which, if neg-
lected' leads up te, cousumption, rnsy take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverywith
almost absolute assurance of recovery. It
cures 98 per cent. of all cases wlien taken
in time. It soothes and heals the delicate
and sensitive tissues of the air-passagelsuand
lings, checks the cough, facilitates expect-
oration, drives out all impun i-es and dis-
case germe froti t a IamId blaod sud
bilds uew ad -beathy tissnes.

'Mr. John G. Born, of 4020 Liberty Ave., Pitt-
bugh, 11s., writes. "Sonne tht-I-y mthiega I
sa(dtoany w .fe, 1I doutowant takeep auythnng
from you, must tel you I axm in the last stage.
ofcansiunptian.' ru December r8fgO I cdimcuced,
t ,ki"nr.sPieye's Golden bledlcalcDlscvery.
I confidtheu ouly speaik In whispers. I bave
taken titiIeen batles, an eau say with truth I.
arn greati>'beunitd. Peapieare sut-prisai ta -

earrnespenk. I canhlianoand n' oice bas
not been as goad in ehtIyears. y stomach -
vwas nêverin beItan conI-âion. .F1ormeri>' I dould I

aot estoithout auftingve ctn aI-ely'
'arter, but no I can eut anythlng.

DANIEL
oleae am

'cocruEE

beheye, th:irI-tAmeinpies Lbe b Prince
sedi tChe iait i- !diim p selu Rate

[icy byape. LeaoXIII1?Dr Grace\väs jr
abrofier ofthe Bei T.2P. Gndoe t i'eion Telephone, Eai

the pirsuhasociatonsare ailated i
all &bout eight å cietiv

repesetedcwhe ceedivideds wer
niln irio6. The societies corn i.
ing dittspraded tbrough theprncipal streets oftheparih to which
b.ey belongot. Tiersans no music.The membeus mît ln the poriali

churches, and with silk bannersßihng
they proceeded on their waytot
places of rendesvos in the VerlCus dis-tricts. The demonstration was nvry
impreasive. Crewds ai people gsîherEd
an tho lino o mrat and viewed Iha
pandore.

The trustees of the Catholic Univer.
sit> af Amerlos vii old thein annual
meeting la Washingtan, ou Tueeda>',
October 11. On the following day te
Archbisbhop of the country will hold
their annual meeting.

tII
FR ATEMNAIL SOCIETIES, o

THE Cathoic Kuightsof Ohioat their
convention held in Cincinnati, on tha
13th and 14th uit., adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions ; 1. We congratulate
the C. K. of 0. on the succes ejoyed
during the part year, not withstanding
the hard times and other obstacles rnt
with; 2. Wethank the efficera for the
frateral olichtude and care manifested
b>' tiem for tie velfareofo oui noble
Order and for the .promptness with
which they met their varions onerous
obligations ; 3. We thank the Hi'r-
archy and ciergy e oui state for their
paternal advice and endeavor in pro-
moting the interests of oui Order. 4.
We most solemniy pledge oui unwetv.
ing allegiance to our Holy Father the
Pope in ail matters spirimual and ask
God te grant him long tfe and that be
may livéto see the temporal dontinion
of I-Le Charch resored to hin; 5. \e
negasert Our inalileuble right oth ie
Catholic education of out- ehidrerm.
Education without religion i3 no ahu-
cation. We therafare stand by thie
Third Planai>' Council cf Balturiore,
sTd by our own noble Archbish(l) and
Bishope of thi state, and pledgetit-
selves to promote by ait lawfulmnisïnB
the Catholic education of our childrei;
6. We aiso condemn in strong ternis
anarchism aid all like evils destruc-
tive of the authority of thett sate and
keep ourselves as Catholic Kuights
ever ready to defend onr glorious
country if neet he witi oui lives. As
O. K. cf Ohia va vil produite out
watchword ' God and Country.' Tbtse
resolutions bave the right ring to thei.

The Catholie Record, Indianapelit,
remarks:-Many a Catholic Society
has been started on the high road to
success with a furiah i of trunipets
which now fille an unknown grave. per-
sitent talk and enthusiasm will !et a
society in motion, but it takes ene rgy,
perseverance and bueines methods to
koop IL geing. We sometimes hear of
efforts to commence new associations.
Novait>' ban au ulluring chat-ni, buit it
la nt enough to i aure succe8e. In-
stead of multiplying societies, it would
be a wiser policy to streugtPien those
already in existence. IL WOiL still be
better to combine them all into i grand
national organization. If there is auy-
I-ing in the idea of combination, we
wuld like Lo bear froin ouîr socieLy
men,

PATENT REPORTS.

Below will be fcun the list of patents
recently granted to Canadianinventors
by the Canadian and United StLaes
Governmntm. This report is prepard
spocialy ior ibis paper b>' le8ssin,
Marion & Marion, solicitors of patente
and experts, New York Life Building,
Montreal.

CANADIAN PATENTS.
61,128 -Prosper Coté, SI. Hyscinthe,

lock.
61 238-Léon Martel, Montreal, lock.

AMXEIHcAN PATENTS.

61ge447-William J. Curry, Nanaimo,
gisten.

611,245-Williarn J. Glidden, Inger-
soit, Cai., waahing machine.

611256 -Charles A. Kennedy, Coati-
ook cn.,combined support and lug-
gage carrier.

611,280-Chales G. Robennrtn et al.,
Giasgow. Scotland, tire.

611 283-Willham Russeli, Trouta,-
Ose, machIna for shocking grain-.

611.423--Thomas S.Uniher, BrunnLford,
Caa., box binge,

PAR&APMas or INTEIiEST.
.Prom China 3450,000 worth ai hum an

bain ia exportad annually. IL cornes
miostly' from tbe hads o! male ra,i
pauperasud dead peaple.

The most cestly' Iomb lu exitence 1is
thaut 'which. waé erectedl ta Lie mamnr'
ai Mamumed. The. diamenda and -

raien used in I-be decorations are

The Victoria -li>y of Guinsas bas .a
circubanrleuf, frOt foot ta 12 feei lu
diametern. IL la turnedl up ut thbe edge
like a Lay' anal ean support, according
ta itw aime, fe m100 te 300.pounds.

-Pblia drinkdg t-rougis: for berses
aidcodeuämid by: thé'ea.preident- ef

'h. 'Rya College cf Veterinary' Sur-
'eanas 1 òn:'the ground tiat theoy prop-

nito

0' è raepWt lû b,~ ,, rafa, ant
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Rev- Dr. Barry, speakiig a" Hope
Hall, LiverplC<'Eng.,nsome time ago ait
the distribution of prises to pupils of a
t tholic fastitute, made mome i

practical observatinls on the questio
of educatiOn from many ttandpoints.h
lieuaid «t

Itg a delightftl to look on at the giv-b
j.g ot cf prises and good marks to f
children that have done well duringa
ihelearn And aur record is encoura-a
ig .eMach excellent work, carefuli

dy, à sud in nome cases a devotion tom
studs which promises great thins.

Buteon the other band, meancholy,
te. o ome Of the bet lads, who
ltoo. done sowel,will never bet allowedf
ta ripen sud corne to their full power.b
j aipe their minds ae opening outI
te> tîemielves will hea en ands

ying headlong into the crsh wherep
overyane scrambles for a living. At

the monent whenthey- requirediscip- f
Une amd wnld profit by ctheir books,c
edrcation for theut comes to an end.r
The>- are left to estruggle as if theyv
vexe grown men, while they have the
nrained, feeble and defencelessi

habits of children. We lase thousandus
?f them nevery year. And when I saye

WVe lome them,' I mean that they arei
lost to the Church, to their parents, toL
society; that they are condemned to
sink becausie they get nocbance to1
rime;and that, if ever the chance dons
co'e to this r that one among them,
le is commonly so illeducated (hat he
cannot take advantage of it. Hence
two things show which we see ail
around-the work of education in
always heginning, ouly to stop before
it ha yielded fruit ; it i a spring that,
bi little harveat. And or lads, with
their ine capacity for learning, for
science, for what the modern world
vauties and rewards, are thrown back
into the masm of laborers, as if theyJ
were doorned to the lowest place by
their own fault and beyond redemption.

2 It il not the fault of the children.
It in their great misfortune. They do
not want to leave school; and if they
did want it, tbey Ought not. Who
is to blame? Let un consider this.

Nowadave, ail succesi dependeonthe
star. children get in life. Allowing for
accidents, if we look rcund we shall see
that in nine cases out of ten a man'a
position at thirty is fixed by the train-
ing he bas bad by the time he was
twenty one. These striking proofs may
begiven. Tue best educated people in1
Europe are the Germans and the Scotch.,
but who get cn mot succemmfully in
business ? Who hold reapon:ible posi-
tions in every large city? Who furniash
menmbers of tbe Admrinistrationallover9
the British Empire ? Certaiuly the1
Scotch. And who are beating EngLish-
mien ai.i of the markets they once con.
trolled ? Quite as certain! - the Ger
matsi. Nuw tIe Scots themselves are
prud of saying that they had good
eletnentry and Ltin school a hundred
years in advance of England. This il.
qîcite true, and it explains how they
have conte to be so uccesiful. They
haive had foresight on bebalf of their
children. Ham it not paid them weli ?
As for the Garmans, they educate the
whole nation.

Why can't we do the sameI We
can, if we make up our, miinds to leave
the children at schooellong enough for
them to get a real and lasting educa-
tion. But to leave them at school
mean, on our part, a conviction that
it is eur duty, and a ruolution to pay
the price. What price ? Why this :

3 The schools are no callod free. ln
ctHier wordm, thoir obiet or solo muppert
comnes eut cf te rates. Individual -

parents psynuothing towards them. Area
parents, then, released frein (beir oli-
galion oe seeaing that (hait cil dren getl
a fair start lu lifta? B>' ne manuar ofi
meaus. 'ihey ara bound to see te it.
And in taking tbem away tram schooel
at bUe aga o! Lwelve or thirteen im--I
say it dehbratiy-depriving t.hem of
the chance to wbich (bey bavea right.
lNov thou cernes the pineli. Here isa
tbie question of forasiglit or ne foresighit,
o! selishness er lsgitimate anibitian,.
Parents take thait lads aaay from les
sens and put thern ta werk at (bis
tender ageîfor (ha sakeof theofew pouce
tUey- will be earning. A very- few ponce,
fer hoa muah eau a 1 d without train.-
in e nh abrakta h ageeof
twelva or thirteen ? Redkou iL Up sud
yout wiil see that; fer (he sake ef, it mnay-
le, btant>' pounds ail Lid, yeu sali
saay your bey's chance.a! rising inu
tUahenrd, sud b>- denying him anu
extra two years' raining, yen condomn»
limi te hab a cemmen labarer, s more
Gibeonilte ail the daym e! bis life. Aud
that twenty poudi I bvé suppoead
cames lu snob (lu> driblets,.so little a.t,
an y one timne, htIdo tarn.
frM affirming -bat -4housmand of
parents eil lthir hildren's future for
a handful of sixpeèicèu J

4 Iit w dand-a
Why shduhd -sà.idret

dido? Wh a gdneh <e e u
good enough or thoe o t .

Th at, oldbrua
sharLeto
and mthe
Catholicsaiëo li 4 }eiw&jsaecderfto
lis in :iri,û tSWi?Çåminn- nos

ege;, .Il mtanda to renann that vs
harv mnb'headway to make up; and
the csw vay to make i up im by train.

gtechnIcal, moial, religi-
o nwhicsvryone i bound to do
bis uioa4, both for blimelf sud for aLU
hoas who belng to him by race, by
faith and by sulfaing. .Y we ay that
we don't cars, that ve in not take
the openingtiven na, we sah bleft
behind more than ever; Iand who will
bA to blame but ourselve.? We are
ffered a share. d alarge onin the
mlsh. sad privlnhos thathmeuera s-
îlsty holào ont, cffered ou the coui-
tion of aocepting it. terts. And these
teras are not, diagraceful. They ask
noatbng contrary to our religions
ereed; they are simpIythe ternis of
self.improvement and se'f-belp. But
In England, at las, there isan com-
pulsion to accept thea. We have a
freedom to waste Our earnings, to le&
Sap Our opportunities, to turn aside
out of an honorable race into the
tavera, the workhouse, the primon, the
aeylum. We can lot ourselves and our
cbidren sink to the bottoa» with ail
degraded and diaessed thinga just fer
want of a little steady looking ahead,
because we will not be ambitionus withl
the noble desire of leaving the world
better than we found it, or because we
think self control irksome and cry out
at the notion of! elf-acrifice. Yet we
are only sked to d.o thee good and
wholesome thinge that our children
may enjoy the benefit of them.

5. And what, a4er ail, doe& the sacri-
icee amount to? I %tep out of this
building and walk along the streets of
Liverpool. At every turn I see great
and splendid honses, glittering with
plate glass, shining, lit up as for a
festival. I ake, "Who pays for ail this
fine show V' And I am told it is pur'
chased by the money of the laboring
clas.. I think they night do better
with sone portion of that money. The
man that spends his five pounds a year
in drink, or the family that does so,
whicb, as I understand, is the average
eu n expended in this way, might very
well keep it for the children, as
ibeir ransom and their little inherit-
ance, ore stock intrade, wlien they
have te begin life.

Set what the whole thing means!
Ah, if people would but open their
eyes and do this sum of simple addi-
t'on or substraction! With one band
the father of a family pulls bis lad u'i,
of school and pushes him into the
street, and with the other he gives that
lad's poor earninga te the wealthy
brewer, the colossal spirit merabant,
and the millionaire who is made b.y all
thee binid but voluntary contribît-
tions. L-ok the facts in the face. Is
it not so? Is not tiis the balance-
sheet of the laboring class that spends
in drink and sels its own llesh and
blood into econimic siaverym? Those
young lads are toiling before their
time, forgetting wbat they learnt,
learning wbat tbey ought nover bo
know, slippin- down in heathea
poverty and unbelief, only that they
may sacrifice their hopes here and
hereafter for the benefit of a small
company of money.grabbers. And
who are the lave-owners that carry out
this bargain ? Who? They are the
fatheru and mothers themselves,bast-n
ing to seize upon the children's wages
and drink tbem down witlhout a tucught
for ta morro w.

6. Let us take the other view. Ob-
serve thase parents Who sayt e them-
selves . ' Our children sbal have a
better start la-n we bad,' and see the
consequences. Instead of locking on
their boys and girls as o muach mer-
cliandise, and trying to hasten the day
when they will have to work while the
old people equander, these true Catho'
lie fathers and mothers put a cmlb on
themselves and feel the pressure of a
noble motive tat will not suffer them
to be wastrels and spendthrifts. They
do ail in their power to give the grow-
ing children au enmple of sobtiety,
g-oud conduct, order, decency in act an d
w' rd; they pracise their religion ,
tbey ieen aiway rom perilous places,
and in doing their duty by their boys
and girla theyt rie, te heigbts of
generosity, purity, kindlinerss, which
otherwise they never could have
reached. Are not these the means
sud conditions of happiness? And
will net tat happinesa grow as the
years move forward, bringing with them
gracions gifts in the chape of lcving'
properous, obedient children, a credit
sud sn houer te evory' ene whoa is called
b>- their namea? Canuse much beabought
at (ha cost, 0f these foew sixpenca, given

p awto» a lad wtas just oid enough toe
est»n tbem, snd evenu if earnedl, hately-
te be spont so foolishly ? Whast lu thorea
te say- on,.tue aolher side ? Lsziness,
seflmhnems, drink-abat sort ef argu.-
ments ara these ? Yet I dais (ho man
a botes his chuldren away from schoal
as eîirly as tha lawt will lot him to pro.-
duce auny cores. Ha oan do witheut
Lheir earings if ha would net waste
his own.

I mumt not be snpposed te believa. or
te .maintain, that every veo knan .ie
paid as ho oughit te geL. I knout well
bew often tba.t Is not the case. But
granting altbis, still I binuk, aud ln--.
deod amn canviuced, that mosmt of (hea
ohildren attending our schools ceuld bea
kept there anothar .year and evenu
langer, without additional suffering at
home. And if (bat bie me, thn it is te
paretits who prove (boir worst enemies
by withdrawing thaem, or their beut
friands by ietting (boni fiimsh theart
studios. IUndaubted>,a h s
stand.sat preseat, this maLter tem in
your own handa. But il we reflect on
-bat the counry has to pay for its fil.
trained subjects, il we count up the los
of good-ciizens and the cost eof manu-
facturing bad cheit ila passible that
thwl*)will-not alwaysremain helplea'
in the :presence of o tremendous ata
ovil Thischild labor, now r eut orcec
by thriftiàless orindless parents, ma
have oes-day t be.stamped but as
mier> shas beau put slown, sand ai
nua Lhe4orin abominations o

y i sub3th eir -tef :mep a
tsHeñên-.axid< (boit stenhh ws it

asnd our capital, ta sel lthe future for
a mess of pottage, and tg ilvite the
bankraptoy of Catholiciani as a soci
power.

Are not thei mighty inducementa
to obey our better ieeling. in a subject
which lies near the beart o vers one
of ns ? Il I could apeak to fathereand
mothers one by one I would say to
them: " Did the Amighty men you
to take care o. ycur children only till
they tould make a few imimerable sil-
linge, snd DOL until tbey were tnuiy
abe to ake tare of themmelvea? Dtd
He give them te yon as wage earning
alaves, and not as abe crown and glory
of your old age ? la it lawful, decent
or Christiantoturnthemuintotheaetreet,
the mill, the work.hop, nnfledged and
callow, knowing what is lkely to befall
them there? Has tbeCanrchnoclaim
en them to see that they are mmde
good Catholics, well inatructed, care
lully disciplined, at a ime of lite the
moet dangerous and uncertain? Ras
the country no right to see them grow-
ing up into worthy citizens, capable of
rendering to their day and generation
a service of honor? Will you let hem
be ruined, without advantage to any-
one but the tavern keeper and with
immense discredit to your religion sud
yourselvea?" And in putting theae
questions I sculd be euggesting all
along &bat the Church and the school
combined deserve our utmost support,
because they enjoy and do away with
the public-house, the prison, the asy-
lum, the union.

L at the Church and the schooI pre-
pare your children as they ought to
be prepared for the workshop, and, be-
lieve me-or rather, believe experience
-you will have put the Christian, the1
Citholie, home upon a secure founda-
Lion. Suffer your cbildren to be fairly
educated and they wililbe the comfort
and the stay of your own heipless y ears,
Your ebildretn are the future; letthem
not be sacrificed to a miserabie pat, or
a selfieh and short mighted present. It
is not enough to have giveu thetm life,
unless you add those graces and gool
qualities which make life a blessing.
But these are sumnînd upin the words:
'A good Catholic education, continued
until the child ia fit to face the world
and m ke t mf beetof it in GUodt'sname.'
Surely yen will not refuse to join with
ycur ckergy and your country, with
your pri-sts and teachers, in molair and
beneficent a task. We plead for the chil
dren because they cannot plead lor
themmelves. Will you be the lese per
suaded on that accunt ? The law itseif
makes you respneible for them until
they are si-xteen. Bt, if you wold
keep them under the discipline of
school until near that age, in the gen-
era!>ion now growing up we suould have
uch admirable Catbo.ic seholars and

citizens, as wc.îitd take away our re
proach and begn a new era for tie
Church in tbis country.

ta a i

BRIEl NOTES OF NEWS.ZI

Mr. W. W.OLilvie, the well known
miller af this cilty, is about toconstruct,
a twv-aiillion bu<bel grain elevator on
bis property on 11Kill street.

The death of Dr. Willianî Kingsfori,
the Preotesutnt histerian, to-k place on
TaurEd >.y of 88t week, after a oumptar-'
tively brief ilîneas, at bis home l Ot-
tawa.

Te bhandome suni of 5 00 has
been collected in Spain fortinite eection
or a chapel in the New W'stnminter
Cathedral, to be kaown as the Spanish
chapel,

The Ottawa Board of Werks has de-
cded to recommend that the nine hour
day snd fittben cents an huait ucbedule
dc aduptei en ail ciie anr contracl
work with the City.

A notice bas been received from
Ottawa at the Cuatom louse, request-
ing ail.collectors of custaois to refuse
to rreive postage stamps in pay ment
of duties, as in tuture these t.mps are
not to be redeemed at the office.

A despatch from St. Paul, Minn.,
ays a -

'Forest fires are doing great damage
in tbis section. Sixteen farm bouses
were reported to bave been burned.
The winid was blowing a gale, and
served to fan the flames. At Cedar Lake
tahe liredestroyed considerable property
os'xned by the KnappStout Lurmber
Company. A large portion of Cedar
Lake, a town of 600 inhabitants, la re-
port' d destroyed.

Almen, a town of 800. and Foskin a
town of -200, both on the Sao Line, tbis
county, are said to bave been wiped
out, but no loss af life has been report
ed. A light rain began to fallain the
evening, and it is believed the ßres wili
be checked.

- Mr. Mattbew A. HaU, British Consul
at Omaha, visited Ottawa last week and
delivered to the Ministers an invitation
to mattend thepeacejubilee celebration,
to-be held at the Trans-Mississippi and
International Exposition from October
10 to 15. Tne affair will be a cor-
maemoration of te triumph of the
United States arms in the war with
Spain and a welcomeo ethe return of
peace te (the natian. Anethor abject
bir. Hall bas in visiting Canada is to
make arrangements in connection with
Canadian Day, October 18, at the Fair.
Every State bas had its day, anit the
directorate have felt that Canada,
wh.ose magniticent, exhibit has at-
tracted so much attention and admira-
tion, ahould have a dayespecially set
apart ia her honor.. The ascheme i
bîing carried out as acomplimentto the
many Canadians mho aie living in the
northweattrn and midseStates.

Lcorrespôùdentf ltae TôrotoGdlbe,
signingbimself P. A. O'Farrell*riting
fromnVancouver, say athat it has been

i transformed by -the.¡'Klondilke leoo .

mRs. JMES JACKSON, 0F orMONTREAL,

After Raving Suffered the Severe Agony of Fealc Weauiess, Rer-
vousness C'vused byt/tegorc,':ly of glr Blood, Giveg a

BRearkable fI stimonial of lier Cure, bli Dr. Code'rc's Red Flls.

Providence bas allotted i each a certain nunher of'*aillow complirxion, bearing down pairp, leuccrrEwaa irrrg-
years in which we have to fulfil our mission in 1re. and i I rulritiên, back anti aile ache, nirvouunes, etc. Dr. Co-
is generally our own fault if we die prematurely. A woman derre's R .d Pille c.ntain ail the eleients neceasary to give
cannot be toc careful of ber healtb. Her hapnirteme an maid. new lilie and richuess to tie bloodi and rentre ehattered
wife and mother ie dependent upon it. Etery woman nerves. It acts directiy on the delteate and important
should realiz3 t.atb er general health de- organs that bIar the bInrdens of mater-
pends upon her health in a womanly nity. They make theni etrog, healthy
way. Waieu a woman complains ot beili aauu vi<îr, si. Fret liaud îtaanbipry wives
iluggieh, dizz, nervous and despondeunt, are to day ]ha ppy. lie mithiil anid robiet as
tbe average doctor attribu en these synmp ".. re>imlt of thb- u'v ou Dr. C'dtre'a lRed
touis ta snome diseuse that half of the Pills.
time ho does nfot know himuself, and con. h you do not ftilly utndermtand your
seq'uently cannot do any good to the p-or case, and tel the net . il x;f lr nu tiical
sufferEr. W'hen a woman feels this way advice. y iare Prial1 invitl to con-
she is usually sulfering 'rom weakness or su t orn mesi sutcceeltil ei'ci.alist in cur-
diseames of the organe distinctly îe.ni- itig w.onai a s. De tuit forget
nine. To restora woman's heaitb and in tat na eilro olt bemi iree oi aibarge.
build up woman's nervous system there \ritejumt how yon fer and wbat ynkp-
ie no beter in-piring mnedicine than Dr. tunis trouble youl. Thlywill aLswer

Coderre's Red Pills. uYour aiiment, treat. yoir letter. exç.liîînaag yctir ca"e thîr-
ed in time, ean be thrown oft-if neglect- oughly, t.lting jlat what ails Y(i Iland

ed, it will run on into great tiffering and ot to e stroi g And Well.)A thlreiflt,
pain. vt tir 4tit rs L the"ledicalalcuartmet,

If you are not completely convineed of lox '2:n Mrn r a at.i

the great virtue of Dr. Coderre's Red PFilleIfyou1erefr Io co: enit our ffsypiciqs
for wonan'e disease, read careftlly Mrs. -P-'rsoiaally > oent an cail at our l)i-ve iry,
James h.lekson'e tetimony, a v'ry re. No. S'l -î. 1 nDeis **mt- "dtvrrv dur, Sm-
upectable lady of Mntreal, who says : -i day &ceiitd tiwteaî., en i Ai. aid

arm glad to give my reconmendation for 5 r .n. Cneultati-,ns aI>sutely <rere.
Dr. Coderre's R<el Pills. I know thei ito
be a wond«rfui riremedy. The y have cucired dW Xl o! impasitions. W e
me of a severe case of ternale wrakness ofwono n agaiinst imae t i ranpricip dpl d tera
two years standing. I had doctors attend- MIl Jif S .A l N. wp . 'r te ake o ut few cîtits n'bre
ing me, but ione could help me. I was profit, anti without regard for your hetith,
very we4k and dizzy. My head was ich-.-- aila se-il t C>o Lao 11li file pin or

ing terriblyl at tines, as I it would spli open. iliai th îrniîýabhat the v iare .ist an nctai as Dr. h rr e

dragging, bearing down pains. I wam so ner V'111, t ilia I P1ilis li,1 7 lii lieve t1mrse mmreliut wob jl il 31

could not, eep nor est. I bal nio cuiirage to d ,r y work that i <o'' roilis are jiist an good. Alre lit ni> iohera a-
was always in had healt, discoured ami dishearte td. I l b-r r- k ( uur 1ealt ud lappittn.
hegan ta take Dr. Cutterre's R-d lils ntitr one of ni [hit >n l'iving Dr. C i 4rrv'n al il l'uils ui catse 3Yoi
friend's recommendation. I wctdt lave taken anytling t kînw hrtirv aire y -:I kyouw the-y wi l! cura- yu.

get better. i an greatly pleael to maiitat tt-r v- Dr. C.!irrn I ed l'ilns are al ways s'ldin l tile w rt! en
radically cuîred me of ail my troutitlcp. afc.r all doctors hliit btx f liy li lu 'for tif Ly ciats. nevt-rE v t eii ebzen
failed to help in two years time. I will not le w ithnt i 'r bys t - 'unidr' il, r nt twi nty Uvni -ilnr i .x.
them. I keep some in i heulisae. 1liontstly r!cn d I:t i ant unv i)r. 1 ,elarre il'îlle wlir' ycl e,
tenm to al woien sull'ering as I wns. I kanow hier wil nia"i ile' rty ccents fni ariatp tor ae i. .xor $ yt rgis-

cure them." Mrs. Jaies J ickson, 147 St. llypolite sit-t , t. r! leti tir or nuit îy oritr for ix bx .
M intreal.

Dr. Caderres Red Pilla cure every fnmi of fenial ck \'n i acwr always rirvrfii! îalirrrs, luirpvent
nfes, inflmniationai of ovaries, paniiiil l rtt tti itlSafiV s 'e raanilIDrr'l'Il nriailLtci

placement of the wonb, itchin of the xte-runal p ris iolerpr ie t o an rn aof' ti0a aur flili tic>îv
at.c o (hoe .neomb, St. \'itus ibince, ne'uralgi, thaidrad tap
fli nervous headaes., palpitation of t e li- a ' A itrel

nemt of pesmimists, and athoe thai c iltf [ l l BUY THE BEST.
not get a.way% vr- waiti g on P--
dence. Audthe waitere on Providerc II
were rewarded, for, wLth mime stanmliede JUJJ IL UUL Tu L LU nGu
to the golden nort.h. \Vatncouver's pros-
perity returned with a rush. It i ID II
ottridIing forwardt like a youing yii
rtluedfronmlunibtr. Tae hiosebmi d-
er's hanmer an the stoneccuît1-D O
ciisel are beardi n every side, and t re o rimer Bnaîst anrd Jaioe:aItin m SN:î-it,

god chi timies of the booin have nie a rE. tNRr' uts.

t mtay. This is no surprie to th,.sel teri.V' etc., tp5li3to
who kiiw \anccoav. r anti ils natcaules
mitiation well. for they reed no inmpira- t
tion io (te Gds ta fîreteP il at 'U - -

uaver is tmiurs:k'sak 'a blyastamief a
mark-l awith ail the tara-cteristics of -
a grta' anid gloriois ci-y. IN SE S EN

A s a geieral thiu ar people have n
no fe-a n bat ctn e xr-ell-nt cisÉtoma ' i A1Sr 1R F TI
Atim-riana praoucts fpose in Irealand, j

3 s u writer i Ihe Catholi Universe.
Fr inmtar:ce, I obscrve by the slipîig \ i - \ N N h N\
notes aiof a ltimre J wrui. o s \\ l WION

three Pteamer bare left tbat p r ut J 111I tI \ WI I.TON.
IrIsh ports within a week. waie cont y< N il.- Il
bined c'arges aggrgate 14 805 tlens IM l. R I AiL A N III Ns i E,

dead weight nerchandise. T a stan- G L E A N .\11NAi
era carrying hsŽe godim to the Erneral î ÂNT I) a x 7 A r-

Imsl are the Lrd Dutferin, 1,rd An And the CjLXMAtN V' El
trim and tabe Lord Carlenmnt. all be1
lonoiicg to the fleet of Sir D -nit-I Dixon, The dewon nif(lie ian aîair irg e-l - IS TiE BESTBECAUSE
of B'l'ast. Th y diver teir cargoe s pap in a . rin icmh ithnor wterach IL

at B'tfast and Pulin. Oa the Lord al ' au a ie tbitutcm at i. k rA%1-ial tmetl.

Charlh-mnat are Americaitiles kr O fhriuttI in<amlry. a I a- vIii itmn'.. l eoii lici-ii-am.

the roofe the power hbouse being erect- Bh SEI.IL, TiAIP-1vT R Y arel vt .. 1. Persi-at iaatenl

ed in Dablin for tbe elect ric railwayM noL CA RlPETS. ai ta au rra ie.
building of that city, and in additioni I >à,r itYNE.

for the sa.me structure are three hin- CU RTA1NS,
dred tons of teel rame work The MATERIA L a DRA PES JOHN BURN3 & CO., MaRufacturers
electric oui fit .w s sent out fro mn the A rAS a UG A RTJ NAR.PETS
States by the Lord line." MAT , h1U&S AR ' CAII'FTS. Crala St., and 25004t. CatlaeriieSi

There la a rush in lumber at the
Chaudiere at present. The cau-e o f-
is lthe heavy fall shipment to Quebec
for export to the British market. TUe
docks aroand the Chaudirre are lin( d
with barges, all being leaded withigb
grade lumber.

Arnexc-ange uaye:-There is one
Chrietiu ninisie for.every 900 of the
population in Great Britain; eue in
eery 114 000 ln Jaan uone in 165,08e
lu endia on uin 222,C00 in Africa, and
ene in 437 000 in the Chinese empire.

Weil Made
Makes WeII

Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared by ex-
perienced pharmacists of today, who have
brought to the production of this great
medicine the best resuits of medical re-
search. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a modern
medicine, containing juist those vegetable
ingredients which were seemingly n-
tended by Nature herself for the allevia-
tion of human is. IL purifies and en-
riches the biood, (ones Lbh. tonah asd
digestive organus and creates an appetie;
iL absolutely cures s-l se ulea mer andto-bois,p impiez, doress sait ýrheum, aui

ery oea akin. cisease; cures liver

lominin'tkidney-troubles, otrengthens
- -"A "a "'"""... t en-

TEDMAS LIGGET,
lS- Nl.tre.lile Stire-, e

.tii . ('att-riine Stret.
175 to 179 saurks StrtE.t-Oti-t'a..

PROMPTLY SECURED
Wrteioa' ortÏr- o .yofÏu:tn-ereîiîa,'booki

wrnle tou"F ror :Lrede co.u:-inertw oo

-I r u e n to r s r r e i a n ti i* l t o -erni r o w n d e d . '
W e tae e.te ' n r >î lo i t he ain. ica te tlare or rjo foriga eouiurnii-tend tmtch, mode! on
photo. for frc nI ;ico.3MA -LN .: AIKON

E.xpoert.. Ner tank it .Ie litailut'. ontreauZta

We Do
A Good Business
in Roofing...

Beeause we do good work. We
sometimes male mistakes,
but wben we do we make
things right. We'd like you for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

JINTBAL-

A GENCIESrqUEIEC. .- . U. F. DItOUIN.
St. Roclhs and SiSt J tolh streeit.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Durin the coing Schnol Terna ofi1898 99 we

rei 1uilit the îvonr iii y' ar '.niere iortiti qUl>l.lying il' CIlihulig Eila tt,1nailandoCitler

Texx Jook i oth in Enailsh an d e1'n ch; aso,
sceicl Stitiauterv"a Scili n uiees

SADLIEWS DOM[NION SERIES.
Sadiers Dominion Reading charOt,26 itending

Charts and ore i cariit rColo:s moured on 14huards. Axsizi-3' 2! incites.
Sbailiirp Dainin Saier. compdete.
Sadier's Dominion First leîader. l'art .
S.nlier's Dominion First Recader, Part 1l.
Saea"hir'sDorninion Second Rotier.Sqdliir'e livra nion Third Reailaîn,
Sai iei's Doinion Y uri ta Reader.Sa'dur'si>atlins o!Canidi lIimory.
Sadiar's Grandea Lignes dia'Jlistoire di Can-

ada.
sadlicr's Outliros of English History.

Saaliar'Sohoolllistory orEngand,.itb5eol-
StMeiers Acient and Modrn listory, with lil-

lug rtuions and 23 caorec malts.S4d(licu 's£tl'ition of' I-ut ler's Calcchitsm.
Sralie's Uha;ldîs Cî'clis&uaoft caired Hstont,

Cld'o Tetmn.Paîrtl.Samilier's Cad's Ca-chisea of Saered istory,
0W Testamne t.Part Iln

Sadlier's Catechim of Sacred listory.largoedition.
SalIier's Bible Ii[tory <chusteriIlastrated.
Sadlier's siemuntary rauîmmar. BlackboardExorcises.
Sadlior<s Elition of Grammaire Elementairo

por E. Eiobert.
Sadlier's Editiol of Nagent's French and En-

lish andEngliih and French Dictionary, withpronitunitionti
Saditer's iW D. & S.) Copr Beoks, Aand B,

with tracing.

D. & J. SDHIER & CQ

W ANTE D. Catholie Educationsal Plishes
and 8te.tioners,

-1009NotremaietreetMonUtflhiMUCe-

Ing Agents, for

"08 * F RIt SALE FOR E R8E-M LLMION

n ission. A pply n ia 00; Cn M apIe.t2 50. r r

mess & P. Co. B°°k, $?. i
S S 3.~e .- cDIARI mondsu
Jaes Street. Pbone838 as.:~3~ j,

s

.
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.1 Àkb CATHOÛC' CÑRONICLE
PINTSC AN PUSULISMED UV

I li TîUWitness .Plitln[ & PobIshing Go,
CuIMrrED.)

5 kt. James8treet, Motral, gaada
, O. Box liia.

Ail communicatonuitsndsd for publication or
motice ahould b a addrued tethe Editor. and ail
buainessand other communicatIonst the Man
aging Director Tacs Wrnxse P. & P. Co.. Lim-
ited,P-.O. Box113u.

The subacriptlcu price cf the Taux Wxrss
for ciy. Gra Britain, relmnd and France i.
e8.6oe; Belgins. Ita!3. Germany and Aus-
traia. 82.00; Canada. United States andNew-
foundland.8S1.00. Tnerm, payable in adranco.

EPISCOPA L APPROBATION.

If the English speaking Catholics

4f Montreal and o/ this Prorince

consutd iheir bei initeres6t, ikey

rould soon make oithe "True lii.

ness" one of the most prosperos and

powertil Caitholic papersa in this

country. I heartily bless those

swho encourage this excellent work.

t PI UL, Archbishop of Montreal.

8ATURDAY............OCTOBER 8, 1898.

A NOTE OF WARNING.

*Here ius aparagraph which appeared

in one of the daily newspapers of this

city a few days ago :
"Mr. John Morrison complains that

he went te the City Hall to examine
bis assessment on the books of the city
.some time ago, and saw that bis name
waon the Protestant panel for the
school tax. His Piurprise was great to
find bis bill for taxes a few days since,
made out with bis taxes on the
.Catholic panel. He bas determined te
see further abcut the matter."

This little news item isn full of mean-

ing to English-speaking Catholics. It.

is one of those Little etraws which tell

in which way the wind i blowing. IL

is a proof of the careful and practical

manner in which Protestants are in the

habit of looking after their own inter.

este-a policy te which they owe the

leadi.ig potitions that they occupy tc.

day in the trade and commerce of

Montreal. IL is the neglect of the

Irish Catbolics of this city in particn-1

lar, snd the Englieh and Scotch Catho-

lice of this cky in general, to adopt.

similar practicaland effective methode

in looking after their own interests,

which is the cause of Eo many serious1

obstacles ln the way of their material

progreas at the prement time.

&n instance of the nature of some of

these obstacles was presented in anj

advertisement which appeared in the

Gazette the other morning. The adver.

tiser stated that he wanted a book-

keeper, and that-etrange as it may

appear to our readers-oneof the quali.

fications possessed by the applicant

muet be membership cf the Proteatant

.church. Surely this ie suflicient to

-arouse our peuple from the apathy that

.has kept tbem backward for so long.

Twenty years ago the only qualifisca-

tions which the merchants of Montreal1

req iired in their book keepers were2

honesty, ability, and general efficienc

in office work. Now it ie clear thatt

coudi ions have greatly changed in ourt

city-changed through the increase of

the Protestant sects, through the

multipiicity et Protestant sectarian

organizations like trie Y. M. C. K,

through the augmentation o! the

members of these Protestant secte

in business circles, through, in

some esses, a poliocy of bigeted

exclusivenees puraued at firat quietly'

theuh ne the less persistently', but

now epeuly'; tbrough that "' cauniness '

'that see te be a character.-

is1 ti ofProtestantismn, aùd, lest -

but net least, through the
.,............"... ............. ":

un 9 uspecting open-heart-

-edness and g eon erous-

mindedness of English-

peakiriOng Catholies, who

were lulled into a sort of a

torpor by the belief that

, that they would never be

treated. otherwiseotht.n.e-

oording to the Golden

%BuIs. .

................. .....

Is it not time that they awoke fram

$hat torpor no

Do they not know that when ,a

aplies for a position il

asatoie or office wbere employers are

We kuoità&éoeEgisPps

ing Catholiçe do' net 1Uke
see us ocoupy the attitude w1hicl
we have take up On thi
all-important question. B:t if they
,tudied the question lu a1l its bearing.
and know as much about the workingi
of this species of A. P. A-ism-n ou
midat as we do from reports whioh
reach this office, they would see thal

* the only practical way to cope with il
is ta unite our ranks into a sold
phalans sud demsnd, and tuait upon
obtaining our rzight. Energy, vigilance
and nuselafish devotion, Nor To oE owN

PERSONAL INTERESTS BUT TO THOSE OF

OUR PEOPLEAS AcLAsS,bothin thepresent
and in the luture, are urgently needed;
and they are the potent weapons with
which we must enter upon and keep up
the etruggle which Protestant ex-
clusivenees is forcing upon us.

Another ehment in this question
is the lack of distinctively English-
speaking Cathelie institutions. both of
general education and of commercial
and technical education, from which
we have suffered in the past. is
only now we are realizing how heavily
we have been handicappcd during the
last quarter of a century by the lack of
such institutions.

Before we leave this subiect-for this
issue-we have one question to ask
which is pertinent to it. The city
charter revisers have recommended
that St. Antoine Ward should be di-
vided into three wards, and St. James
and St. Mary's Wards intotwo eacb.
What stens are English-speaking
Catholics taking with a view of seeing
that these wards shall not be divided
in such a way as te keep our people
from obtaining a fait arbte of repre-
sentation in the City Council.

CA THOLICS IN THE
'UNITED STATES.

The lateet aunplements printed in
Wdshington, in regard te the American
census of 18W. contain some informa-
tion of great interet ta thee Cathelie
ef Canada. Before 1890 the cenesus gave
returne of the number of nominal
member of the various religions
bodies. That of 1890 gives the number
of "communicants" instead cf the
number of nominal menibers. In that
year the total population of the United
States was 62 622 250, and of this num,
ber there was only 20,422 097 "com-
municants " of all the churches, in-
cluding the Catholic church, which
contained 6 257 871, or nearly one-
third of the whole church-going popu-
lation. In several states Catholics are
in a majority uver all the members of
the other secte put together. The
cucial figures regarding the Cathollo
majorities over aIt other church corn-

iunicaute lu these States are as fol-
lewa:

Rhode Island, 54 076; Maesachusettn,
340913; Connecticut, 50.61: New
York, 210820; Minnesota. 35 484-;
California, 57 267; Idaho. 167; Color-
ado, 13 660 ; Montant, 18 181; Wyo.
ming, 4 078; Nevada, 2,614 ; Louisiana,
32.381.

These States end twentyfour sena.
tors and seventy-nine representativee
to Congress; and of these only two
senators and two representatives to
Congress

It may be of interest inl this connec.
ion te add that lu addition te the ab_-

stract hrom wbich the foregoing figures
are t, ken there ls now being issued by
the Government a 'statietical atlas oft
the United States, prepared by' Prof.
Gannett, geegrapher et the cenaus,
freom the figures et te census. Thie
atlas, among rmuch other 'valuable anud
lntereatinlg maLter, centaine mape,. lu
te form cf colored dises et each of the

States, showing at s glance the relig-
Ions population. Etech religion is

represented by' a colored segment of
the dise-tht Catholie pale pink> thet
Methodiet ligbt blue. the Baptist

bmw etc T .dis or.rcle for esc
Stte shows b>' the colore tbe proper-.

tion et the communicante ef each re.-
ligien. Ie Maesachueetts, thenrginaai
home et the Puritan, the fgures show
61,138 Methodists, 62,966 Baptiste,
27,166 Epiecepalianls sud 1O13890
Càngregationalists, while there are
615,072 Catholics, makcing a total
of 888,211 Christian communicante, of
whom over two-thirds are Catholics,
thue making the pale pink of the
Catholies over two-tbirds of the Mas-
sachusetts dise, the yellow of the Con-
gregationalist coming next, and the
others in due proportion. In Rhode
Iliand, te which Roger Williams fied
frem persecution in Massachusetts, the
tâtai religious population is 139,674, of
which 96,825 is Catholic, and again the
pale pink covers over twc-thirds of the
surce'. of the dise. Connecticut,
peopled.as it origeinlly 'was, by men

driven for conscience.:sake" from

odia, 0YBptis7
tena-s 572I eran, 7T» pIIÉ

h 59.154 Ccngregationalieta, sa. total p
s 141,184 Protestants, has to'seeIbe þink

cover over balf the dise, to represent
152 915 Catholics in Connecticut. Lck

* at the great empire State of Ne* York.
The Catholics nu:ber fifty-eight per

r cent. of the religions population. The
à pale pinur cvers one half of the dise.
t These figures have a pureIy religions

t import, and hare no connection wihtb
poitices. They are both valuable and
interesting, showing how arge a pop-
ulation et Catholicu praotice their re-
ligion.

AROHBISHOP BRUCHESI
IN THE EASt

On Friday last Monsignor Bruchesi
paid a visit of stome hours at the
College of St. Joseph's, Memramcook,
on bis way Lo Halifar, where he w'a
to be the guest of Archbishop O'Brien.
He met with a warm reception from
the members of the teaching faculty
and the pupils of th oinstitution.
Though at short notice, two addresses
were prepared and presented by the
pupile, expressing their happiness at
the occasion wbich enabled themt to
offer their respects o Hie Grace as the
bighest dignitary of the moet import-
ant dioese in Canada. "liTc ugh but,
recenLly elevated to tbis exalted posi-
tion l" sid the address, " theChurh of
Canada already looks te you as one of
its mont zealous and energetic beade,
dedicating youreelf tothe promotion of
all the many good werks which have
taken erot and bear such abundant
fruit in your diocese. This, Your
Graces's firet visit to St. Joseph's
College," continnes the address, "fur-
ther proves the affection yon bave
aiready shown for the old bouses of the
Order of the Holy eos at S',. Laurent
Notre Dame de la C-ote-des-Neiges, ana
others. Your Lirdship was pleased to
honor the tiret brancs- of the congrega-
tion of the H jiv Cross eetablished in
Acadia--tbe pous, historie Ioundation
of PCre Camile Lefebvre tif revered
memory. Y >ur Grace bas evinc-
ed such an intelligent and
practical interest in the cause of
education, that .you will harfy fail to
take au interest in the work of the
Memramc:,ok College, especiall-y as yei
have-now had an opportuaity of view.
ing its situation and informing youreelf
on tne spot of its usefulnese from
social, national and religious pointe of
view. Your Grace wilL recognize a
workinag relation in the persaon of the
Rev. Father Roy, who s a>bly precides
over the College of St. Joseph, and who
has. dEdieated bis best energies- to it for
the last quarter of a century. Tour
Grace will alseo gather from the insight
you have 1ad into it that this institu-
tion is of the first importance to the
future of the Catholics f this sud all
the Maritime Provines." 11e Grace re-
pe1 in bis uuval happy and, graceful
maner, thanking the scholars for the
good feelings and kind wishes-they had
expreseed offered some good advise and

*Ing grisevs-annea. so tn trynorspt

g theoIrlshO=r ! t
own ifais ras undoubtdly a step i»
the right diretilon but he coun>try
wu as stilleft dudint in the matter of
higher educatton, a-mû Westminster.
will have failed , Its dutty to Ireland-
tii it gîves it a system as far-reaching
and complete as that afforded'to the
English universities. He thought tht,
a bort of Home Rule, this was the mont
important Irish interest they were
called on to deal with, and that It
sehould be approached and treated in a
libersi sud intelligent manneor and in a
thorcughly non party spirit.

DEATH PROg BTAVATIO.

London May exclaim with all truth
and reason, "In the midstof wealth
we are in poverty. The fact i. brought
home to them every day. *'They meet
it on thestreet, at their doors, in their
proudest aquares, and even in the
parka. Wherever one turns, the evi-'
dences of povertygo hand-in-and with
those of riches and grandeur. An.ex-
ceptionally painful illustration of this
was lately presented Iu the Cbroner'
Court at Shoreditch. As stated in the
printed repot, the body of a nine
weeks old child was brought before the
jury, an autopsy was held and a verdict
of death from starvation was recoaded.
The evidence states that' he o"hSld's
father Lad been out of work five weeke.
Tie parents and Iwo children lived in
a room for which they paid two s hf
linge sweek bas rent, sudIbis mono>'
'mas estuietib: te mother, ibe, là
additioh te diecarging the duties ot
the household, warked hard at elipper-t
mabkiug.e t aCner'&tificer, Policet
Constable Barrstt, etateti tUaI b. hbad
mide inquiries into the case. He
found, that the fazmily of foar Occu-
pied a very mtaIt romin, which they
worked, lived and alept. Lt wa amun-
il>' furiisheti, but (titi>' dean. As s
lipper maker the woman eavue& t'Ld. at

pair. At the mention et thie rate of
payment therewere cries of "miharme,
and the coroner, in a tone of Indigna-
tien, excaimed.: "IWhat, ouly id. a
pair for slippe»-!" Tnheoffùcer edplkd
that tbat 'as the amenot sho reoivté,
and that by working the whole week
she could earn four shillings. The-
autopsy showed that the deceasediuonly
weighLed4-b. 70%. AILltht organs'-wexe-
besithy. snd death, in the opinion Cf
Dr. Beidec, was due tothe want ofasuf-
ficient fsad - and. noearishraent. The
child mut have been wsting.away fen-
a month. Ta the oreners- queêtin,
wby she did notapply te the pariah.fon.
relief. the ,woman gaoe the suffielent,
answer t.hat when her hueband was' ill.
she applied to- the Guardans of the
Poor fo.-aid, ad, as thep. refused et
help he-then, she thought.-it woutd-be
useless to apply agaim. The veýdictof
the jury was t.hat the deceased died
trom want of eufficient food.ani nor-
ishment'

THKr3AILr WISNESS; IGAhT.

made many very complimentary re- From its earliet daye, the Witness,
marks about the institution, its pro nesio
fessors and pupile, and concluded b>'inutht ybCitteameseoeteppcitie te

giving the Archiepiscopal blessing. Catholes and .things savcring o CaLho-
licity, bas rasorîed to e'mry means and,
device in its power te soi dissension

TEE VIEWS OF A LIBERAL between the two jpint Eiglieh.spesaing.
ENGLISHMAN. ' religious bodies in the-, communiby, t.

stirmp sectarian. feeling, and to widen
Mr. Haldane, M.P., addresing hi& the lines which maturally d6vide them..

censtituente, recently, at Haddington, It. wouldi be d!alicult to estimae the-
referred, apecially, to the changed atti- damage that has reesaLted to both frt.
tude observable in the last session in thfs or the extent ta which thek mu,
respect of the adminisration o! Iisittual interests have been prsjudiced.
affaire, and to the co-operation amongt It wo hld be- thou ht that a jpurnal'
ail IisU parties ou the questions et the iiich devote onthe ci tim4 tou or

* Local Goverument Âct sud tilt proposi- paper aad'bogsheads- et imâk Le tht pub.
tions respecting the financial relations ication of it- public hiSetory, parading
of Treland and England. This he re- ail ite-purneistieeuccesees, and enter-
garded as a lesson wcU abeuld ne o taining its reades wikh biogrophical
1ost upon the people of Hglavid, for iL sketches aud portraits oft is several
was a warning that there would he an owners, editors ad surbecribers, would)
early union of sentiment followed have iearned some practicali lessons in
quickly by unity of aetion in respect Its tfilty years of public life, and tht l b
t some form o Home lule. . tw yae Nregzed, long art tbis, the
It alo showed that there ws a utter futiàity of any attempt to pervert

strong disposition to discuse -Irish the simpliest of Catholh iminds.
affairs in a different spirit from that With eich an experience, noone will
which had seo long characterized the suppose that the okject of the misciev-
debates they occasioned, but wabned. oueffibts to. whieh we refer is to 'min

bis bearers against supposing that this the sympathy, support or confideme eof
indicated any solution or abandonment Catholics. They are therefore clearly,
of the great Irish problem. and, perhaps, we sbould say, cleverly

There were two achoole of political designed to fan whatever latent bigotry
theught as te ILnland's futui'e/ One there is nu thé ranks of the Protestant

was the Balfour school, which. looked element and to breed and nurse it-

npon the Irieh as a tractable people where it does not now exist.

who couLd be educated by gentle and Te this end appeals are constanîly
considerate treatment and could be led made to unite, to be up and watching
into harmony with the action at West- againet the agreessive tendencies of the
minster whexe their interesta wee best Irisht Catholics. If one of that number
understood. The other school recog- is appointed to the Bench, or any poi-
nized the deep sente of nationality im- tion of political, professional or even
planted in the Irish breast and the ne- commercial prominence,the war cry ise
cessity of first consultingand satisfying raised, the alairm is eounded' through
that feeling.. He alluded te the intrc- the land, and columns of ire dévoted
duction of responsible Government.into t o prop agating- the 'discontent of the

Canada under Lord Durham, which Protestant minority and their meise eof

gave it such a large measure. of the any injustices- to. whici they are
Home Rule and resulted in the estab- eubjected.
iishment of the Dominion ohaiiater Thus the Witnese, tever ger ind.on
it enjIy3 aLoday. He stated his 4pproyal-the lqi vive for an opportunity of
of andadhesionto the second fhge, sprading the fiamesoprejtddiceind
soeols. He bad supportedt ocal- bigotry, seized with sixgutga' avidity

ucapon-
-sibility', and gomg to the etrme ft
suggestlng h'they were saluated b>y'
sélfineest. . 'tt

Without entérnag io a discussion
o thiis statement,it ma-y mot beamies
to sk theïrepreasntative o! Protestant
feeling on the Plebisolte, how it ao-
couInts for the fact that the banner
Protestant dty of the Dominion, the
Queen city of Western Canada, bas
undergone such an aatounding convers-
ion, from the pro te the anti-side of the
question, as te onaR>' mreverse the
vote oat Lu 189f. Roepectively the
figures stand thus:

For. Against.
1894..... ......... 13S4 8'M
1998............-.......... 8,696 11,960

Ie this remarkable change to be at-
tributed to the influence of the Protest-

'ant pulpit f There are tenr of thousands
of Catholie prohibitionist in the Do-
minion who feel as warmsy and are as
Ihoroughly honest and auel5sh in
their advtcacy of the cause ati the best
man- tha-t eve urged hie viewe in the
colun !of the Daiy Witness, and not
one bas beenu kr.owu to hint, in the
met distant; way, that the clrgy of
any denomination bd interfered to
te defeat the 'empemnce view, and
none would suggeat or beieve therefore
that the pipit was- a factor ia' tUe'
Toronto conversion.

Whiléjoining wit-h the French preer
in its repudiation of the char:es and,
lars agairet the Catholic eoergy eofthe
Fiovie, 'we elpress-no opinioa on the
merits-of the question of thePIebiscit,:
We-would, however, enggeeb-tht ther
are many ways in which the ultra.
temperancemen of this oity cac show-
their energy &and' earnestness without
induiging ln senseles abuse ci
thoeerwho are perbaps- goodi though
not fanatic.l believei- in the
principle of temperance. Those- en'
tleme-, merely to prove their-cOusis--
tency, might with proft attend'to sch
matters as the early closing- of the
barsoanSaturday night, an-lu Téonto,t
tbe bannerci tYOfanti-prohibition,.the
closing of the m>any bars- that are
k own o be in fu operation OrSum-1
-day, the suppression of music and
other added . attractions designed- to
allure yong menutoand retain then
in the saloons and drinking boothe of
the city. Thesse are lire mat-
ters whieh the extremiste- would
do well te attend tobe fore they soar
into the-higber realns. Wheu they
prove themselves maaters- othe pre-
liminaries inseparable from, aIl. geat
movemnents t ey cai, with ffuety and,
reaos, Lake up the larger- phase and
expect ohers tol;in more- readily
in the reform,.'whieh will not.' thene
regarded,,as it now ie, l the ligbtLof a.
mere Iftepian idea.

IT is a,»constant accusation against.
the Catholie Church, mars the aholie
'Times of Liverpeoel that 'she force,
;priests.and nuns to-accept the oelibate
jstate. Bah it wcald seem tb ha er
f views on this question ara becoming
widely accepted. We were no4. how-
ever, prepa-red t- find celibacy. made-
acomrpuIsory in Wates. But sucb-seens-
to be the- fact. We take bthe following
from.&s seenlar newepaper::. "At.a.meet--
ing ef- the Llanelly Sshool B2ard, yes-
terday, 'mu- .ananimonsly ,eeolvadi
on the motion o Mr. Tbomas Philiips
(gemerai secretary of the Tinplate
Worke),. that ail narried: female
teacherasunder.be Board Scheol should
be.given notice that at the expiration
ofitwelve months they will mease to be-
the servanteef the Board. The meult
o the adoption of Mn. PbilWps' motion
-s that hesceforth female teachere
under the Board muet be apinstes, and
marü agt immediately riuders. tbeir
position vacant." There le nothl'ng toe
egnal this lu tht Catsolic C3hurchi.
With her acelibate chooees that.s4ateoft
life knoilngly and wiltingly'. lb huas
hoen ressrved for Wales-to forte peopie
uder. tireat eof lose ef Ltin mease oft

Livelihood te a l.e et celibeacy whether
they wish or not We hope some oft
tht Nenconformist Mimuisters.w'milspeak
eut sud protect the scheol beachers I
against the Romanining proceedinge.

eth reen opeig o! Lb Ra a

1he band et tht 2nd V. B. N. Volun-'
tes 'mas eugsed te pis>' at tht lue-
che», sud certain music was perform-
ed, including ' To His Holinese the
Pope,' lu conneetion 'with the toast,
whbich preèeded. tha6 cf ' Tht Queenu,
the result being that.thematter wmas te-
ported to the War -Office b>' the Colonel
at Bungay'. For giving the Pope pre-

cedence over hber. Majesty on the pro:--
gramme the Band Sergeant bas, accord-
ing to theeNorfolk News,' been
changed.

.tI.onD DUFFERIN, on the occasion Of
presiding at a. genoral meeting oft the
London and GlobeFinance Corporaton,
of which hel sbairman, tok advant
sge ofthme opporaityrt m ., a pet
sonal:ehplanation ai te reaons
induced# hin te conneet himselt th

era * chiann

krU te& bes - up, ud
furthe.be.ansof i±ntereit he took

chemistr7andmetllrgy. Tcuch.
ing what had lately occurred in the
publia court ho wlshed toe stats et.
phatiull iat ho had received no co
sideraion of any sort for joining the
Board. On the samaeday the Pâli Mauî
Gaette was asking in vain for au e-
planation of the chique running into
three figures paid to Its late city editor
by the Globe Corporation.

TEM Nrmingham Cathojia Assocfr,
tion, at a meeting held a few dsye ago
to publicly proteat against theslander
of a- certairr section o the presse on the
subject O the Confessional, passed the
following resolution unanimously:

That this meeting e1 the executive
of the Birmingham Catholie Associa-
tion proteste in its own niame and in
that of the Catholic laity a Birming..
ham agminst the wanton and unjust
attacke which, under cover of au
" Ainti-Ritualist Crusade,"' are being
made agaimet the doctrines- and re-
ligious observanceà of the Catholie
C0urh. Wè especially protest againet
the pesa slandes wbich are being cir-
culated' in reference to the teaching
and practice of confession, believing as
we do i!n the divine institution Oft batsacrament, and knewiug as we do froni
our personal experiente the great
apirituaibenefits to be derived from it.

It was further uesolved that copies of
this protest be forwarded for punbliLa-
tan to the press.

KEEsIT, the anti-Ritualist chamb pion
continues to make thingg Iwely for the
objects ef his wrath. le nw describes
himself es a "Nfotestant Cati 1c
Chrstian," while hais better known as
the Paternoster brawfer. Hislist n-eet.
ing at Birmingham' 'was a starmy
gathering. l the midelt of lthe intter-
ruption he manage to inform bis a-
dience- tbat ha was Dt only "-Fo-
testa.nt Catholic Christian,' lut a
member of the Pfotestant IMf:m
Church.fErngltd. When interruptad
he askedi: "Ara these men gediy men
who are-epposing. us?' Truth, L bho<
chere'e-organ, hae joineli m tb3 attac<
upo- sbM, and' remars that "the
difference betiven cutraging pubre
decenoy for the. gratifi3ation of see-
tarian raccour an.rviolently dist:irbin<
public warship for the anie p-rpose,
i the degree rather than of kind."

Tn:stown etoLythami - yer a-grand
reception' to hte Duke o Norfolk- on
the occasion of the. opening !f a new
wing to- s institute, at 'which His
Grace presided. Ie was nmer on a:
rival b> u'proceslen of alD the publicbodive yo the eon, beadedb 1 tha
police anda Large 0atbqIlr banner. n
answerinsan addrss fr4bthe distetc
council, whieh referred to his connec-
tion witbthe Imperial penny postagl,
he said be thought it was rather due to
the progresLrve spirit et Canadiars,
and it -ould, be nfair t UHon. Mr.
Mulocki the Postmaster of Canada,
if he didenot at once disclas:n any title,
whieh was the righ !ofiS Canadian
brother. At the institute the Duîke
was presented w'ilh a-silier gik :cey.
enclosed in a cseket carved ftrom(ak
from Nelson'esflagship, the-'oudroyant,

ith which to open tht new building.

ME. BM.Pouz, n a letter read at a
tUionist meeting et Darlingtcn last
week, lay-' 'The last thing o which
Home Rule candidates take pleasre
in dealing seeto t b. Hoere Rule.
Tht fundamental questIons dividing
Lte parties are ignored. The attention
of the- constituency is, neither directed
to topica which, however important,
have ne relatien whatever te party' po-
lIlis.or le bewildered by' mierepresen-
tations. ou maLters. o! detali. Thesse
methuods.eannet be suctessfui if every
voter remembera that the result cf tht
electioni "iil ha clalmed s indicating
the opinion et the censtituency' on the
great natienal issues involved lu the
maintenance ef the Union.

A recent e:raminatien cf the sc-
counte ef tht Public Worke Depart'
ment et New York ias, iL le ssid, caua-
ed the Commissioners .o! Accounits te
believte that the city' bas been. paying
about a dollar s square yar morteo
asphalt paying thtan wmas charged e
the same ass cf work lu other ci ies,

Myer Van Wyck, il apears, de-
uided to baud Lbe report e! the Cern-
mirsioners to the District Attorney,
and in doing s, he is reported to have
made thé ofobwing vigorous @tate-
m ent: .

"I t, showis that the old Dopartment
et Public Work as aparty to 0the
frands. - Now I have determined that I
will break that ring, no -matter who
suffeis, snd even ifi some have togo to
thtPenitentiar¯. 1t makes no matter
vbit is straük, wbe'her they belong te

titis dzniuetrtiitorthe lest; sud
heu véryhiûgtis. leared Up 'isUl

iuohf seme mon 'oen.
oigahigi pae lu4 hsbco miit

-» ~t he ' t bt i p
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La-a
Taost selsh men ini evr com-

munity, amongst the successful clasas

nare ton otho tbroughth - timely as
are those who cial or oLtrwlise

5istanCe, atiher fmnaniR orohelo
iven by one friend, have been lp

ed over a critical period. There caE

ed ovnea f b Lu that there are mann
be no questianohnp sy'

ho need _ympathycand h.ol t
s writr in an ehage. A litle
interes t taken in oethrs, a little advice

ien teehOters a little substantial a'

sîgstece rendered to others, have most

sistn en erconstituted a turning
pointlutiiher live. Every reader o

biograPicalW etqes rememberi
scores of instanceS proving sad ins-

trating the propoaitosl laid dem
-aba-ve. Biagrapby in a lurinluti de.
mouie BUoU cf Lhe fact that society i
a rast and far-reaching net-work; it,
reveals a mutuai dependence and inter

action; it shows the necessity for a
reciprocal eixchange of sympathy, ad
viceiand help. The moral which w
would draw from the abovein this

Renembering the authority of that

prafound sud beneficent proverbial
payig "noblesse oblige," we shoulc

stain t that all wo corne within the

rane of our influence are duly coun-

sed and aided. Beware of putting
Cain's question to God: "lAm I mj
brother's keeper?" Beware lest w
forget St. Paul's mighty teaching
"or nor e of us liveth to himaelsuand
no mau dieth to himself." To neglec
bosewho have been providentially

thrown into Our bands, to with-hok
the love, counsel and succor due then
b>' our advantageous position, ie <
forfeit a good conscience and the favo
of God.

A writer in the Milwaukee Citizen

under the caption, "Is the Young Mai
ofto-day Handicapped? aya:-

"Frein my staudpoint ?" exclaime
th yomug man. Ihave no stand-
point. I an being crobdd off ab
earth- Trusts and combfnatocnselr
shurtiing me out of business for myseli
The professions are full sud the men
in them are elbowing o ekanotker ve
the edge. Machinery l kocking n
ont of mechamlcai empoyent;o ni
an anrmy cf Young viamen bas came in
te push me away from the couter
sud tht ccuting roomis and aIl th
athen psceswhere we have been ac-
c stamed to earn cur bred by the
sweatoe!aur fingers."
Tuat young ian lias some reason fc

tbis despondent note, we all admit.
The grounds for his compiaint ae tact
wnieb we canant but set. Maerzne
writers as welt asauxiaus tathocans
niothers are beginning to ask mos
solicitouly-: " What shall we do witl
our boys?" But it will never do fo
the American young man tLosay "die."
And be is not ready ta say it. Ther
is too much grit in him for that, Th
war has showa tha. the young Ametd-
cau -was never more of a hero than noi
"ive him a chance to fight and be i
pluck from the top of bis head to the
end of his toes. He is stili alR there
But he has struck a rainy day, a rougi
paasage. In the mighly movements of
huanit progresa, in tuese silent but
terrifiene arrangements off thinge, he
has ben som'watjarred out of place
a little bit side-tracked. What h,
needs ta do is ta resuvey the situation,
get the la of the new land, and re
adjust bis bearinge.

A writer in one of the August maga
zines says that we have discovered that
that the study of the classics le n<

longer practical, that it does not fit the
young ian for busines or succes. But
this i. nonense. Thie study of th
ciassics bas lest nouie of ils marvellouî
patenty to develop strength, ta make
pavwecfl a acora; sud itils je .paver-
fu i factr that lenwantod. Dr. Thvini
remarkêd to me the other day that Mr

illebury,the great fikur manufacturer
once told him that he nad been looking
for a ton housand man for months and
had not found him. Emplcyers want
men who know bow t do things.

Everything that brightens the in-
tellect and strengthens the faculties
will hlp on ta success.

Then again, the business of the day-e mort sad more demaudiug steady
bauds sud steady habits. The report
of tht Commissionor af L-ibor shows
that employers do not want, mou vhoc
drink.. oabody vante La buy' decôying

fruit u thtmsrke, sudlu th gr
jabo mnket marktho vend ithe grad
la lrot sand, ceanesrldghth meand

On tht uses off opportunities, thet
\Veokly Baquet remarks:-

lu conversalion wiîth te president ofi
one of b.e oldest banking fii luhUila-
doiphis, h sad: g 'S m s vet oa
ago a lad camnointo the bank sud nid
ta rme, Do oan vaut a boy r i said toa

wull try and cden dwever I anstL
do aveijut gaI throughr echool, sud

Iaut Le earn~ my living.' I said toa
answerDo pou know short-hand Y' · RHe
auhinoid, :Ko, air.' I said ta hlm,' i
thien I vold ho s good plan for, you

te laru tA H saLd, 'I wiil do su.'
'Abouta yoar afterward ho came inu

again, sud said, Do you remember ad,-
sîng me to learn shorthand, I said,. , d' Well, I have learned iL.' I said

to him, Sit down- and take the pencil
snd paper.' I dictated to him for a
minute or two, and then he read me
vhat he had taLokn down. -'I said to
hlm, -I think recan find a place for
you.

'A few -months ago this .young mman
aB appain ted cashier. Three weeks

Seterward, I vas aIid ou my back for
feven week; Lire ,w¯ole work sud canefou upon.hm.Âtrecovered I vae
amnzed Le see the cleatnes snd exact-

eas wth.'bichrbo k-iâd'doniri- wrk.Ro hsd nO ,-btL èrY-dô-o-r-nmtt tran a''
great dh 5 nt thajla
opporhniste.h

eV1 OPo4uiLykuocks no< t.thäeooà
tvery nau eVery owman nsd everyî

'biid ïS failflri isno tithe oppor-
tiityi 'Whe½e i nthe trouble? Oppoi-

City knockas once at the door of one
man and gets no reply. He was out
with theb 'oys'at night until two
o'clock. 'O course he could not get up
before nine; it was eight when oppor-

'tunity knocked. Perbaps he had just
stepped out ta meet a friend in a
saloon sround the corn'r, to take only
one drink .intending to stay only five
minutes; but one friend after another
came in, and he bad to drink with each
one in turn, and itL took ail the fore.
noon. Perhaps he was out juining in a
strike. At any rate he was not there
and s he lost his opportunity. _ And
over since he bas been complaining
that hehas had no chance.

EaNy evidences aof the disastrons re.
nuits which attended the circulation of
false ru mors about business men an d
financial institutions could be cited.
Men have been îuined in their under-
takings by a mere pasing word, and
banking institutions, which under or-
dinary circumstances would hava stem-
med the tide of difficulties of a tem-
porary character, have been ciosed,
and the hard earned savings of the
poor have been lost, owing ta a simple
remaik by one of the many gossipers
that are t obe found in every commun-
ity. An exchange in referring to this
subject,Eays a

Damaging trutha are bad enough.
Dmaging untruths-or truthi perni-

ciously exaggerated or purpcsely clor.
ed--are wcrse still. In these Limes,
when business confidence is noue toc
firmly established, it ill beces any
man to endanger by word or insinuation
the confidence that may exist between
creditcr and debtor. Many a bank bas
gone down in conaequence of a run ex-
cited by faise alarm.; and the shores of
commercial history ere strewn with
the wrecks of countless firme whose
downtall was brought about by the
sudden commercial demauds et sus-
picious creditors.

Business is built on credit.
Credits ebuilton confidence.
There ia no surer way of undermin

ing a man's business than by giving
credence to and circulating rumors
about him. Tbe man who etealthily
applies the torch toa building is no
more despicable than he who applies
a firebra d toa business establish
ment. It in with this thought that we
Say that thse men who indiscriminat-
ely dirseminate uncorroborated mors
are guilty an act for which these
should be a fitting punishment,

J.X t J.D.-URGENT AI'EAL.

Through the generosity of the chari-
table I have beeu enabled to pay
within the past month, $350 (three
hundred and fitty dollars)on mnyChurci
of St. Dnis, Athens, Oa..; thereby re-
ducingthedebtfromt wothousand toone
thousand six bundred and fifty dollars
There are only six persons going to St
Denis who have been able ta give mc
any material belp in liquidating the
debt-the reet of the cobgregation are
very p:or--ud those six bave already
paid more than wnat they can wel
afford. Are there net one thousand six
hundred and fift? more lovera of the
Sacred Heart of Jeans in thiq fai
Dominion wno will help a poor afillict
ed pri' et in this bis lime oi tribula
ion.

'A friend in need is a friend indeed.
All those whowill give met1 (or more
I promise them that they will have
part in ail my Masses, prayers, ufhces
and all the other good worics that may
te done by me until my death.

REV. J. J COLINS,
Trevelyau, k'.o., Ont.

N.B.-P O. orders pyable at Athens
Ont.

TO <1Y FRIEND,
On is Elevation to ithe Prdesthood.

-- :o:-

WarITrEN m THr rarTe wITNEsass.
My bohood'fea rien.cmpanion dear.L'emrade, tenaid truc,
Fond memory. lifts iU't mysticV ekl,

As I pen these fines tu you.

And shows unto my mental grie,
Pietures in varied guite.

Thet inc'%'ay, lke sunst, °"outa,
Tinging te western skies,

Skies, tat noartist'a bruîh may catch
In their c-angmg tintseogmat-d.

Ah ! coinrade mine. no skies so rare,
As those ofour native land.

But a living picture tahkes the placeOf those memories. 'o'AuNi Lang Syne."
And Isecritceatd. in restuients white,

liefere Our Lad-'s bm-jme.

Antdnar thly det-, sw et.earnest voice,
Intene t<ho " iss" the day,

Andi aneel, as of old-vain effort,
I krel,--but t cantiot prar.

Yet a boly calm steals n'er me,
A trcst.-the' it is net prarner,

I feel that wbeneveryoîîr Mas a said,
That I amn etnemubered there.

Forget me not.then, friand ofmycoul,
W bat'er my lot inay b,

And in that moment, "All Sublime,"
Ah I then rinemuber mue.

Montren] Getober 5th, 18S.

IN PIAM MEMORIAfl.

Sister Mary St. Edith, (Julia Dinneen) of the
Sisters of Holy Cross, died at the Mother liouse
iu St. Laurent, near Montreal, Septenbern5th,
1898. "Hegiveth His beloved sleep."

She lay asleea i bridal arrai.
Crwned wthana remh of virginal white,

Wilthinteek bands bhlintg ier rein-ttc way
Whichleads w Hcaven's p-reals oflUght-

A suile hndt ber fa¶e wii its ray,
And wo asw thelIouk cf ene wtre bears

The welcomo voice of the Master say,
" Coe forth from the valeof sigs andtears."

* * * * * *

Ah bride of Christ, from thy Jowly led,
hou speakste those Sho o'er thee weep,

And frein the setîied lip off the deat-
As silen sihe ls uinreamless sicep-

We seemed te bash a mnexurrioire,
As etf<vue Whe ansias, *'Lord, I cemite;

That with Thee I ma ever rejoice,
bafe in Our Father'ôeelestial home J"1

- L J.M.

I suhit that duty is a power which
rises wit.h us in tbe-morning and g es
tortest'-ith Us: at night. Is Co-
extensivt with-the *action of our intel-
rgnuce:¡; I ièth'ébadowkrhich cleaves

go - whrevo- lll;andwhich
onlye'vles/e uswhei we leiave the ligbt
'cf light--Giadsitone. --

WND CAT

The openseason for ishing ends with
September and this is the favorite
month for sportsmen and anglers, wbo
indulge in their cenrished sport until
the very lasI day of the term But
this natural play ground was not
designed by Providence for the delight
of any one sirgle clsas of biseosetures,
for ail of thern, whatever may be their
tastes, cau find freuh delights and in-
spiration here In the midst of views
and landscapes that are unsurpassed in

- grandeur and wildness of outline. On
the outatrd trip the sunlight was daz-
zling in its brightness, and under its
glow the lakes aud rivert and falle
sparkled in their beautv, and all along
týàe course of the BItiscan the scenic
Enkct was îuly wonderul, But on the
return j>uray the ' Canadian AJirôn
dacks' witmmessed a scene of quite

- another kimd for,by t.he time the train
had reacued the wildest part of the
route, the clark sahide off nighî had
raion a d a tbunderstarn varsging
The vivid fl shes Of lightning revealed
the towerirg rocky peak vwioseeterni
.lif setemd to bid deti-nce to tht
elements, aud the echoes of the teritic

Sthunder elis could be herd far and
'vaide, Ir tEe mtidet, o the gloom am

- darkncssinternixed withtheinternit-
t.ent ilhseo[ light the same was weir i

and utoselly fascinattg. The faithfu:
engineer held bis train firntly on it
course and by the time we badreached

r Jacques River and St. Rîymnad
. r'be storu had spent ited!

and the stilines of nigbt again prevail-
ed. On nearing Indisu tirette t1ie
quaint ity, perched on itsrock hourid
ielghts, appeared in the. distance,

) looking like a panorama picture, or a
e dark mysterious piace lit up by stars.

Such is the impression iade by a seight
of Quebec when reacbed at night frm
the approach which commandu a .tll

view olita unique formation.I Bat reverting t thé ,interest cçtered
in the tertitury emisod b the LAke SI
John Railwa> as îiewed in it. bugi
ness and mercttile sepeot, the psontte
nf the ity tif Quebe, a-id the city ei
Montteali ttid nte entire Province, are
more deeply concerned, for millios
Lave hot orpeudedln the voptstuetion
ofa sgreaLtrailiva> runuing cleatr
hrougn tramQuebec t uRberval, a

distance of 190 mieswith in extension
of the road tram tbe C ambord Juutc-
tion toChicoutimi, making an entire
line of about 223 miles. The successe
of the vast enterprise depends upon the
settiement of the country traveraed.
Of course, on the Quebec end of the
road as far down as Riviere la Pierre,
where the branch leads to Grand Mere
Pulp Factory,many thriving to ws-bave
grown to importance through the open-
ing of the road and the incres3d busi-
niss facilities eff red, but in the wide
belt beyond that, point, where the .;ge
mountain and chain of lak. s begin tu
r Ssert bthmseives, millage or cultivation
of the soit seems out of the question.
and the region can never he anyt.hing
save what nature and Provi.
dence intended it to be, namely,
a quiet, healthful resting place for
people who want relief rom time wear.
ing turmoil of heated city life, and a
vigerous, breathing spot wherein the
pnrest air ca be drawrr iito. the lungs
with every brcatb. And again, for the
habitual sporuting men and anglers,1
together with the vrious other classesj
who always see something new in thei
endles variety and revelations o!i
nature itself. At the Pearl Lake hugei
lumber mille, of Messrs. Whitehead1
and Turner, of Quebec, give employ-
ment Lo many hauds, and like mille ats
Lake Edward, and at other placesE
along the route, do thesame, but on
getting down to the Ltke St. John
district the cnuntry tones down to the
level inhabitable condition where in.-
dustriaus farmers can.earn a comfort-.
able living and competence by the
sweat of their brow, and the same
agricultural facilities exist all the wy
down to the live town of Chicoutimi,1
and they exist too in very remote(
fasiion on the opposite aide of Ltke St.t
John from the thriving municipalityt
of Roberval, that is in the .Peritonkac
River locality,to which place I crossedc
the other day on the good steamer
Colon, in company with Mr. Renéc
Dupont, the Colazation agent iOf theL
Lake St. hJ.bn Riilway Campany>,
sneveral intending settlera sone. resi.
dent, andr monks andthe Mitred Abiot .
of the Trappista Community ai Mia.

BISIGICI-OF LAUE Sil.JOBHN,
Pen Plotaî eof Its Iared ProgreSS.

The Agricultural and Mercantile
Progress Made During Recent

Years.

A TIP to the Lke St. John district
is full of interesting features at any
season of the year, but the pleasure i
greatly enhanced :f the journey ia
made in autumn, wiien natur's handi-
woxk i. seen in the variety of coloris
imparted to the trees and foliage in
the valley and moratain foreats. The
wbite birch and apruce, I think, it is
that bave yielded theiraummer hues of
green to the brightest of yellow tinta,
and then again at a laterperiod change
to blood red color, but already the tree-
clad billsand mountains show a goodly
nuniber of these high colored apecies,
and being closely intermixed with
those of the amber type and the balsam
or evergreens, the effact ia simply
grand, so captivating indeed as to be
almost overpowering to the eye and
sense of the beholder. If aeen even on
the level such a sight is pleasing to the
vision, but oubanced, as it is here, by
endless variety of shaded vailey and
towerinE mountain acenery, the effect
is immensely neightened, and so popu
lar has te resort became that tout-
ands of Canadin uand Anerican
visitors are drawn to it : ut only in the
summer season, but also in the montha
of September and October.

The Colorado Catholic say: Regard-
ing the merits of our convent sehools
we do not care to make invidicus dis.
tinction, but we believe it to be a tact
that nome of t'em are the equals of the
very best schools in the land. To be
sure, parents haould be circumupect in
selecting schools for their children.
But no parent need fear for bis child's
welfare if h selects one of the promi-
nentCatholic convents inthe country
wherein bis child le to be educated.
To be sure, many parents are resource-
fut in argument against the necessity
f either parocbiaI or convent educa-

tion for their children. With many
mnch it i a watt oftime to argue. But
to the well-meaning it may not be
amies to point oui that their dangbters
will in every case come home to them
from convent schools with fluernatures,
more delicate souls and keene sensi
bilities than when they left them. As
for our Catholic colleges for boys, they
are, most of them, of a high order of
excellenceand worthy of patronage.

The Catholie Rebord, London, Ont.,
refera to tht Catholic High School for
English-apeaking boys as follows .-

We notice with pleasure that the
Catholie Biard of instruction for Mon-
treal has inaugurated a Commercialj
High Schoal for the Englisb-speakingi
Catholies of that city. This institu
tion has the pprobation -of his Grace
the Archbishdp, and will be somvewhat
of the nature of a firat-class businessi
college. The English-apeaking Cath-:
olies of the city are very - enthusiastie1
over the anticipations-which are enter-
Lained in îegrd to this institution,
which fIls a -much felt"want in the
educational'system; Tht classliswill
not b.e taughLt n the new school, as It
is Litendeê- solely for, a commercial

conrse,and tere is alreadyprvision
lor clasical teaching in the cnlleges
and high sbcools of the city. We aire
glad to see evety advance in wording
educational facilities to the xising
generation.

tassini. Among the passengers was1
Mrs. Roy, an astute widowed ladywho1
lives with her family upon her 300acre
farm oun the banks of the Peritonka1
River. She bas visited Boston and1
Washington, and shook bands with
President Graver Cleveland at the
Wbite House. The experienced
matron bas seen many parts
of Canada as well, atili she is quite1
content to reside in peace snd apparent1
comifort uon that remote locality
which is jus,- getting into the state of
civilization. Upon tue other shore of
the beautift river the excursion party
had dinner at the home of Mr. E tward
Niqueuo, who formerly lived in D:um-
mondville, Que. His arm count one
900 acres, and he bas nice garden
flowers before hi. door, and hi. wife
and family are around him, and despite
the remotenes aof hi. position he seems
ta erjoy lite and is happier than any of
the struggling toller in the noisy,
heated atmnosphere of the large cities.t
The district we now speak of in
rich in sail, and is capable of
raislug peniul crops ofa wheat,
cata, binle>' potate sud al kinds
of farm produce, surely the axe will
need to be used in clearing the ground
for snome years yet, but the recompense
wiIl repa>' Lire labur. IL noticoablo
thing is he dafference in seding time
down here as compared with Ontario
or Q'aebec. The seed eau be planted in
July, and 1 aw healthy growing oats
uaL jet ripe an tho 29îh i-f Septoniber.
This i accordîng ta the law o corpen.
sation, for if apringislate.the aummer
is beautirni and the ripeing period in
the autumu is long and favorable. Let
no prospective settler in this region
fear the rigors of the climate, for Provi.
dence has so decreed that &bis part of
liis domaine is favored in many ways.
The auna raya an the date abovenamned
were is bot as an omaiuary day in JuLy'
aud nex& day at Roberval the heat was
equally sumamerlike-and the view of
the greAt lake, and rivers shone like
sparkling silver in the beams of the
setting sui.

WM. ELLUSON.

p e
NOTES ON EDUCATIONI

Cooxmi PAYSE, aNew York million-
airs, bas set another of those practical
exampls wbich so frequently charac-
terize the Acts of wealthy capitalists in
" e neighboring republic, and are a tit-
ting acknowledgment of the good
fortunes with which they have been
favored. He has donated a million
and a balf ta establish a medical
branch of Corneil University in New
York city. This, it, i conteuded, will
be suficient to build and equip the
mot comprehensive in'titution of tLb,
kind in the world. Montreal iu not
without its public spirited citizens, as
witueso its Vitoria Hospital and
McGill I niversity, whose founders and
benefactors wili be rernembered for
their generous enterprise. There is
wealth enough amongst the Catholics
of Canada tojustify the hope that cor-
responding endowments or contribu-
tiens muay bechronicled from members
of our own body. It is perbaps unrea-
sonable taoexpect or talk ofmillions,
but it is not o to suggest that those
amonzat us who are blessed with &t
supeilui.y o the world's good ecan
iaways fid a legitimate channel fer

ti5pcsing cf the overlow by consulijng
the iot Of institutions which are de-
ondent upon the contrib'.iors aof the
chart ibly dieþonéô. There are very
many.ssuch in ucr midst, and the far
reachling benefits they copfer, the
IluYering and poverty tht.y relieve, ibe
care with which they train the young
aud nurse the old, single them out as
Seminently deserving of especial re-
niembrance at the bands of those
whom lod bas blessed with singular
abundaÉrId@ý Xutho aggregato, the
vU itic, tepre!ifed by au bcharitable
ani benevolent and edititational insti-
tutions la far g.eater thari t.hat of a l
the various Protestant bodies Cm
blined, but it matbe admitted that, lu
the matter of individual bequeats,
these have benefitted t alargerextent;
they owe much to the few, while we
owe mort La the many.

-.. t,.
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tNOTES 0F LOCAL INEESTI±n, n np gra

Rev. Richard Henebry, of Dublin,
Ire., who will il thechair of Crielie at
the Cttholic Univerosity in Washing-
ton, has arrived in this country. Ile
sailed fron Quteenstown on Septeersr

Dr. Henebry will be the first profes-
&ot ou the continent tOastar.L a oDuini
ai pbiloiogical resesrmhes inta othe a-
cient languageon athe Gaels. lts chair
aL tht Cathoic. Urivensit> wasfCouuded
b the Ancient Ordor o! anermaus,
an orgauisation weIl known im Iri
Cathlic conmuutties. Fift> thousaud
dollars was donaed ta th eUniversity
ta found the chair.1

Since bis selection for this import-
ant pasi., Dr. Mienebory bas beeuine>'c-
ng G.tlic manuscripts in ie a -

versities of Europe.b ast June ho ri-
ceivad the degree of doctor of pbil-
sopiby tram the University of aitets-

vald, on the Biltte, vhece e hoW.dire
student of the celebrated Zi:nner, the
mont lamous of modern Celtologiste.

Dr. Henebry i.estillquite voiung, llt.1
already gives promise ot a briLLnt ea-1
reer. He is a nauveo aiCarrick .i-
Suir, Purtlaw, Ira., ani d wa bora ru
September, 1S53. He received bis
early education et the celebrated Irieh
University of Maynooth.

The Ancient Order o! Hibernians in-
tend to comnemorate t te establish-
ment of the Gielic chair with appro-
priate cerenionies. A receptio»mwill
beexteded Dr. Henebry by the local
brancb, and all the executive oficers
tbrouguout, the United Sottes will
probably be in attendance. Iany of
the archbinhops, bishops and priests
who are alliiaed with tue Order will
aiso be present.

OBITUARY -

Xraw aris ara..i.er-
The suîdden passing away off Mrs.

William Dansher recently, while she
was Lu the act of naking soine pur-
chase at the establishment of Mr..1 .J.
Keating, Bleuiry Street, war nvçy aad.
Deceased, who was armember of St.
Patrick's pariah, was well knrown in
Catholic cIrcles if Mnntreal, aud was
bighly esteemed among all classes.
The faneral, which took place on the
27th of Septenber, fron h Ier le resi-
deuce to . Patrick.',, Çhurch, vhere a
solemn Rquienm Mass w* ebianted.
was largely attended. Mrs. l.uaber
leaves one daughter and tw soins to
nourn ler loss. Oe of the latter ce-
enpies a proninent pnsition iu the
olice of the Armou I'ackintg Co., fi
Obicago.

3M. Jn, WitnoI.

Mrs. John (OReilly, of St. Matthew
street, died at ber residence, after a
very short illness, on Thursda, Sept.
2tth. The deceased lady was borri in
londonderry, Ireland. On the 2th of
September, last year, her son, Rev.
Thomas O'Reilly, Canadian College,
Rome, was ordained a priest. Counse-
quently, that date will be long remem-
bered with mingled nenîtimenîts of
Christienp joy and resignation ty the
numerous friend of the iergd
famii.ly,

The late Mrs. O'Reilly's funeral took
place to St. Anthony's Uhurch on Satur-
day, October 1st, where a Solemn
Requiem Mass was celebrated 4>y Rev,
Fattier. McDermott, a fellow nemni narian
of Rev. Fîther O'Reilly. Rev. Fathers
D3nnelly and Heliernan acted asdeacon
and sub.deacon. Rev. Fathers Fallon
:jnd COllinan assisted in the Sanctuary.
To her Rev. son beyond the AtLutic,
and ta the fanily Mr. OReill les.ves
behind ta mourn an irreparable loas,
The Triiu- WIv'Nr s extende is mnst
sincere sympathies.

AUTUIIN LEAVES.

i3Y '1OMAs WHELAN, bosvrakL PÂT IÔts 0Ë01I.
.IThe Jleop'mlesg ni' tise îijsI,&T wTheory

what grander sighte can e' e behl, mid iglmt-Sfmigi tl cn- hem ,rmunt,îfm, st r e a intivalet umMMt,
Tlmre rnany tnaUon i rrecmm teu't,

Of Aitumiii ca'vs The regular Monday evening classes
The il'ry tire, cme wither'd m.imt will be resumed on October 10th, at 8The onkIn d)yclflrmw'et miwimer
With critsoen'r maIe.to comubine o'clock, in the practice room oftheThe Autu n Lemes. choir, St. Patrick's hall, St. Alexander
B"t'-ain is ail this kingy pride street. The course is a thorough one,
DFr onu the rivemU nd otintai ide. being equaluin every respect t those

Those Autum,,n Leaves. given in the musical conaservatoriens of
Then letu, dttrinrg Life-e shert stage, Europe, and great advantages are
Ail stri te cnquer sinm's nrfoce srae, offered to those Who wi h a good foun.
our-deedSwiltshine ilusin oidacge dation in mui. The lessons areLike Autuman Las.' given free; the only condition is t be-

corne a faithfui membr of the choir.
All persons having a good voice, and

a desire ta improve i, would do well
Ts ancient parish charch yard of to i ln the classes. Parente should

Whitby was recently the scEne of a take an intereut in this maLter, and
highly interesting ceremony. being the coasider it an honor ta have their saossing the praises of the Lard in Hiserection of a monument to Cedmon, Sered Temple, and thus add to thethe firet Eaglish Obristian poet. The beautiful ceremonies or our Holy Rn
unveiling was performed b'y the Poet ligion. The good atready obtained
Laureate, Mr. Alfred Austin. The fram the musical theory and sight-
cross stands nearly twenty feet higb. singing classes has encouraged the
Alter unveiling the monument the genial organist and choirmaster of St.
Poet Laureate delivered an addreas Patrick's te continue this good work
in the course of which he sai for the benefit of bIs choir and of the
that Cimon was the half inarticuîlate young men of the parish.
fatherof English poets yet taobe, thathe For furtber particulars. apply to
was in ail esentiais the very type of Professor J. A. Fowler. 4 Phillips Place,
the poet in atl ages and in all land-- opr at the Fractice room, Monday even-
unlettered, and tuerefore all the more ing-
impressionable to the t
sources of p-e tic- inpir
nature and the humai
was hie chief teacher
helpmate of his name
owed shelter and insp
princes and a saint, th
But there was still a h
than either nature or wc
was our authority fo
Cmdmon learned the a
from.men or of men
Thus by' bis lias bain
halloedi Bre Coeimona
stand.as the 'type of h

- -

wo main eart bly
ation-external TIE LATE J.J. IVALSI.

n heart nature
, The econd The Committee or the Catholic Sait-Tht second -

Sto whom he ors' Club bave paseod a resolution ra
iration wai a cording their senseof the loss sustained
e Abbess Hild,. b - the Club in the death of Mr. J. J,Igher influence Walsh, one of iLs founders, whose deve-
Oman. St. Bede tion t ithe interests of the eaM'en vas
or saying tihat unceasing, and whose efforts 'contrit-
rt of poetry mot uted largely ta theiro comfrtasmus-,
but from od. ment and spiritual advantages, Itwea
g touched with also resolved thats acopy of the nesolu-
might serve and tion. ,s.ould bd sent tabtht 'idvow:and
-e English poot. ifamilyof ithedecessèdd

- tFI

Sanday, October 2nd, the Feast of
the Holy Rosary. was celebrated with
the usual splen<uor in aite ttiCatholic -

churches of the city. A. S. Patrick'a
High Miss was celebrated by the Rev.
Father Lagréve, Chaplain of the Army
at the Bermudas, who ls now speuding
his vacation in the city. The choir
rendered GOounod's *'Messe Breve." At
the OfferLry, Mr. J. J. Rowan, the
leading- tenor of St. Fatrick'a Choir,
rang with exquisite taste Dubois' "Ave
Maria." The sermon, apprapriate to
the least, was preached by 2Ev. Father
McDermott, who reviewed the history
of the devotion of the Holy Rosary,
and exborted hie hearer always to re-
main faithful to this great devution in
honor of the Mother of God. A detach-
-nent of ofliceresand sailors of the war-
ships Talbot and Indefatigable assisted
at the service, occupying seats on the
galler>'.

At St. Ann'. Crurch the Rev. Father
Jackman, C.SS.R., sang Righ Mass,
and the Rev. E. Strubbe. C SS.R.
preached. At 1.30 p.m. the annual
pilgrimage to the cemetery tok place.
Eight cars of the Park and Island R 1-
way conveyed hundreds of people to
the cemetery. whilst a large nunber of
carriages couveyed others, and many
preferred to walk. The exercises of
the Way of the Cross comnimenced at 3
o'clock, the Rev. Father Strubbe preach-
ing an appropriate sermon at each
station. At the end of the service the
choir, composed nof seventy voices,
sang the 'Libera.' The proceedings were
very impressive. snome 2)00 persona
taking part.

The ladies of the parisb are busily
engaged preparing for the grand tom-
oola in aid of the poor and the orphasus
which will b hed iin St. Ann's Hall
during the month o Novenber. In
connection with the above a slop hs
been opened in CbabillEZ street. la
Lite day time Mesnsr. J. Brenwan and
A. Thonipson are in charge, whitst in
the evenings Mosrs. 1P. O'biein, P.
Shea. [R B"nne, T. MeArtulwr rtud I.
Whitty look ifLer it,

À rare treat in th way of music and
sang in in store for thuse who wilt at-
tend the concert tlo be -i under the
àanpecien o! thet 'atrick's Total
Abstinence and 13nefit S>iety in St.
Patric.k'n H1il 92 St. Alexander, on
Tueday evening, tOtober l0tb,iu honor
of the aniversary of Father Matthew.
The programme will be under the
persolnal direction iof Mrs. E (C Monk,
whos mumlsical abilities are well known
ta the ntrmic loving public A short
addrmeîvii laiea kw delivercd k>' Mr..
1» E. £'rcr{ll, who ýin lokod ipan am a
speaker o considerable nierit. Tne
hall will be prettily decurated with
nlants and bimting aud ntL1hîrng will ho
eft undonîe to ensure the ejoynent Of

those who wili attend.

The IIil;h Mass at St. Ma.ry's Chu rch
was celebrated by the Rev. T. Jleffer-
uan, and au excellent sermon on the
Holy Rosary, preached by the pastor,
Rev.Father O'Donneli. The singig of
the choir duîring tie ecrvice was of the
highest order,

The eveniug cl#sses ofSt. Mtry'sIs0choxolçopened on Monday, O-t. Xrd, at
7 3U p.m., Quite a large njumber of
pupil attelied. Th sciool is under
the giidance of the aeble and energetic
principal, Mr. W. .J. Ber"uan, assisted
hv Mesars. . Fahey, F. Dtly and J.
Weir.

Rev. Father Colin sang Hihg Mass a,
St. Gabriel's Church, and R-v. Father
O'Nfeara preached. The annual visi-
tatioli of the parinh commenced on
Mondsay, Oct. 3rd. The basaar in aid
of the chu rch fund opens oit the 9th of
November.

At St. Anthony's, Rev. FatherSinnott
vas tbe cebrant ad tt ev. Father
1)onnoily pceachod. At the 0fi2ertary
the choirasang a beautiful " Ave Maria"
with solo and chorus.

1
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WOMAN'S,.
NOIES ANB BEFLECIIONS,

VERY interesting little volume
fram the pen of Rev. F. X. Wetzel,
bearing the title "The Man; a

book for Christian Men," bas been
publisbed by B. Herder, St. Louis, Mo.
We Lake the following extract from it,
which deae in a practical manner
with a question which concerna both
sexes. It is ta pay as you go.

" Any humble man, nay, even one
belonging ta the middle clas, who bas
bitherto gone on credit, will," says Lbie
author, "if he henceforth followe this
little rule, save at least one-eighth of
hil former expenses, and will nut live
One jot less comfortabiy. How le it
that many quite unconsciously, and, I
dire say, againat their own will, get in
debt, which they ta a great extent are
unable ta clear off?

It ie because everything must be
booked at the baker's, the bucber'a, the
milkman's, the grocer's and 80 on. Tea
parties and late en ipers muet of course
be kept up. Calculatins are never
thougtt of, and at lst, whpn Itbe time
cornes for the payments ce lie macle,
then there la not money enongh. I
this not su? Do not large numbers
get into debt and misery hy uuch a
recklesa way of living? Therefore
away with bthe credit book.

BEgin to pay for each loaf of bread
and every pound of meet; pay cash
down for everything. then yeu will not
only be aaved froma debte, but von will
spend much lEssund at the sanie Lime
obtainsuperiorgoods; for he lives who
lives on aredit, gets inferior articles
and has te pay mouci higher prices.
Thus the proverb is true: "Say little
and speak the truth; want little and
pay cash !"

No reader of the daily pap<rs eau
bave fiiled tLunotjro that i .croas*
ing frequcny of authentic recurds
of centenarianismx. Ne doubt s great
many readers have asked themselve.
the question as te what extent longev--
ity is attainable by conscious effort.
The New York World in a recent issue
discaEses the ratter in this way:

It seeme, says thi journal, t be a
reasonable proposition that an adult
blessed with a sound constitution
should be able, barring accidents, te
reacb the century mark, or at leas te
what le called a 'good old age '-a few
pears more or less do not matter.

The centeparians and long - lived
»eople generally come from ali classes
Iand conditions of society. Poverty ia
no bar; it is painful to note that cen.
tenarians are moet frequently found in
the poorbcuse. On the oller hand,
wealth is no bar, as witness the cases of
Sir Moses Montefiore and John I. Blair.
Work and worry are not fatal. Both
Moltke and the Ermperor Williamwere
nonagem.rian workers. No one works
barder than Pope Leo X[FI., and if Dr.
Schweninger, failed te bring Bismarck
up to the bundred year limit it was
only because he got hold of him too
late,

Tnere is no doubt that human lite
may in a majority of case be prolong
ed alrost indefinitely by conscious
and intelligent effort, aud considering
bow dear each one's life i t him we
ehould expect every one to be making
this effort.

The writer, like many of bis clase,
then proceds to give vent to senti-
inentswhich seen tous tosa-orstrongly
of I gersdllisma. He says :

We should ex peCt lougevity ta be
ruade a matter of scientific cultivation
and practical certainty. We should
expect u find not only the middle-aged
but even thè youg diligently soeeking
the secret of longevity and strenuously
sttiving to attain it.

He concludes in a little more sober
style as follows: But the fact is that
the cultivation of longevity is almost
wholly neglected, and-such lthe
contradiclion of Lunan nature-the
onue thing wbich tbe average man
thinks the Jeaet of is the one thing
which he holde dearet-his own life.

Just Lthe right amount of exercise
mneans a bealtby degree of fatigue, even
distribution of blood and a relief of
nervouns tension prEdieposing to rest

nd recuperation. Too much oxercise
causes active congestions sud undue
exhaustion ; too little exorcise results
lu passive congestions sud accumula.-
tive nervous irritability.

Another writer in the
cord deals with arteler
subject in the following

Medical Re--
phase of the
mannuer. He

An old colored servant once told Gen.
Washington the secret of life lu a few
bomely words. Said be: "Gin'ral, if
you want a gocd night's sleep, set up
de night befo.' 1» not!ier words, if you

-desire keen sars a.vd ively enjoy-
ment in the commonplace acte which
constitute nine tenths of 1Ie, atnt
yourself.

Give every normal want a reason-
able gratification only. Moderation
As the golden mean between indulgence
and asceticism. À boad knowl.dge and
geueral application of economice con-
stitutes the science of living.

To iliustrate: If you stint your
-diet,. sueh food as you do take will be
received eratefully by a stomach which
bas accumulated surplu% energy.
Every organ in thebody will be eager

".and work bard for its supply of pabu-
lum. Assimilatian i tberefore im-
*proved. A es-tisfied stomach means a
healtby liver, regular bowele, sound
and iesistant nerves, dreamlEss and re-
freshing sleep.

CURE :rhcumatism by taking
Hod' araprllwih iyle-

tralizing the acid in.thcbiood perma-
nently relheves aches and PAINS.

7WORL.
- MIflf^M EI U I I U

HOUSEHOLD NOTIES,
HE CHRISflI HQUSEWIFE ila

the title of another little volume
from the prolific pen of Father

Witzel. IL is published by B. Herder,
of St. LJuis, Mo. IL s-honld be in the
Iibrary of every housebold. In treat.-
ing the subject of economy of the mis-
tress of the house, Father Witmel ays:
"One woman will use a great many
ingredienta, sud yet supply ber ouse-
bold with poor fare; another will need
balf the quantity, and yet will produce
good appetizing dishes. How does
thisb happen? It ie because the latter
understands cooking, and the former
bas never learnt it properly. Very
possibly she may be able to dance and
play the piano. She may even under-
stand French and German; she bas
read Shakapeare and Tennyson, and
somoe dczens of novels. But if some
fine morning the servant should hap.
pen to be ill, the mistress of the house
cannot even nake the coffee. Is net
Lbat sdeplorable f act? Mary a house.
wifo will therefore do well te make up
for ber former neglect by thoroughly
acquiring the art of cookery. It never
does any harm t know how to du a
thing, but the coifort or discomfort of
a family depende in a great measure
upon the kitchen. Many women drive
their husbands to the public house
simply and solely because they either
canuot or will not cook L.binge prop

1 Coffee drinking to excess is more in.
jurious te the human svstem -than over-
indulgence in whiskey, the medical
direct.or of a Pennsylvania insurance
company bas told a Philadelphia Lid-
ger reporter. Its effect i uin shortening

the long beat of tie beart, and medi-
cal examiners for insurance companies
bave added the term coffee heart 'te
their peculiar classification of the fune-
tional derangements of that organ.
These physicians aivise that the use of
coffe blie hmited te two cups a day.
Coffee topera, tlhey say, are plentiful
and are as muchb tied te their cup as
Lhe whiskey toper. The effect of the
coffee apon the beart ie more lasting
and consequently worse than that of
liquor. It is a powerful stimulant and
in certain cases of extrene weaknes
is more valuable than liquor. As a
beverage it is important t use it only
at the close of a meal, when it je said
to aistdigestion. ln this respect itis
unlike tea, which by its tannic acid
preven.te digestion. *

At the meeting of the American
Public Health Association, beld at
Ottawa recently, Dr. Dargin, of Boston,
Mass , read a paper on the dangers of
illuminating gas. He endeavored Lu
show that bad gas littinge were more
dangert ui t ahealth than bad plumb-
ing. He made reference to the danger
from illuminatg gas and tbe need of
wholesome regulations and careful in-
spection to secure better construction
and repaire for gas pipes and gas fix-
tnres. He did not wholly deplore the
popular fear of sewer ges, but he had
to afirm that there was no scientific
basis for regarding it as an ative
poison or a serious source of danger tL
buman life. Continuing he said:-On
the other band, it mut be said with-
out hemitation tbat illuminating gas
containe a most active and deadly poi-
son. No deathe. he said, are reported
from sewer gai, but manv are reported
from illuminating gas. In B>ston 159
deaths bad occurred through the latter
agency in tbe last five vears. Such
deaths were reported only when no
doubt existed as to the cause and effect.
That innumerable cases of slow poison
ing witb the attendant disturbances of
bealth and comfort, do occur, was be.
leved by the medical profession, but
such cases did not appear upon the
public records He beieved that they
shculd maintain that simple coal gas,
dangerous in itself to health, was a
great menace to health-.when conjuined
to the iany mall leaks in the gas
pipes and littinge sufficient to make it
inexcusable for the beslth officer to re
frain fram giving at least as much at.
tention ta gas pipes and ixtures as i
now given te the plumbing and drain
pipes.

Sunny' living-touone are almost noces.-
ssry, sccording Lu ekin epecialists, for
s fiEne complexion. Qne reporte curing
mn obstinate case ut facial eruption by
removing te patient, a merchant wbo
spent hi. days lu a darka office on the

WIIMS BF FASHION1
i N the autumn Lb-eyoung woman's

fancy turne persistently toward
autumn garments. However

beautifulber summer clothes mayM nave
.eemed to ber three months ago, tbeY>
are now old and dowdy. The stiffening
bas corne out of the chiffon; mull is
lifelese; feathers have grown straight,
and the blush la off the Jane rose.

The first change which a woman
makes in ber wardrobe in the fall isin-
variably in the line of hats. The white
sailir lus taken off and put awsy, and
the darker b-t with its heavier triai-
ming is put on.

Tue new fali bats are freakish. No
one will deny this. It l really aston.
lshing Le note ite diffent ways in
wbich Lb-o> are Lun nodsd bont.

Froi time to time a note of warning
bas been given by American medical
practitioners regarding the danger of
tight.lacing. Of courae, like all fash-
ions, there must be good and bad fea-
tures in the manufacture of corsets. A
recent writer in an Amer ican urnal
says;-

The corset laithe direct cause of the
physical degeneracy of American
women. So say the scientists. Fur
twenty years the medical fraternity
has conductEd a crusade against this
article of woman's attire. So far the
results of the campaign have not been
very satiefactory. Twenty yeare ago
only women wore corsets ; now children
tof eleven and twelve are incased in

them. Mothers are either ignorant
or carelees of the future health
of their daughters awhen they con-
sel a curtom which bas nothing
to commend it. Before the girl reaches
the âge of sixteen hfe is " corset
cboked." Vanity and the desire to
follow fashion as closely as possible
cause the school-girlto surreptitiously
tighten ber corset laces until ber
youthful figure is trim enough to
please ber. She fondly imagines that
she le developing a youtbhful figure.
The negligent mother takes no heed,
and slowly but surely the daughter
smothers the internal organs im uinac.
tivity,

The last censu of the United States
shows a nmcst alarming decrease in the
birtb-rate during the last ten years. A
diminished birth-rate indicates a radi
cal fault somewbere and threatens the
eventual extinction of the race.

The corset puahes every organ out of
place.

The cape is more use'l and satisfac
tory for ovoniug wear lb-aulb-e cuat,
but like everyLbin eise it has adisl-
vantage. The cape ie not a warmni gar-
ment. Drememakers are obviating thi
by means uf arm slings, wbich are ont
in a curve to fit thc edgeof theocape
ad are of the lining, interlined with
canvas. These slings are sewn quite
close to the edge of the cape and on
the line of the bende'. arm. For elder-
ly women are some new abawl shaped
capes, almost as long asea shsawl proper
These are made variui utof corded
aill, plan satin, or brocade, and e-e
trimmed with a deep gradualod rutile
of the same, or witb ratber wide jace-
These capas, although only silk lined,
have consideraple warmth without be-
ing beavy. Thry have not yet ben
generally displayed in the shape, bat
leading modistes are making -them up
after designs obtained frc.m importera
ef French patterns.

They are going to dr sma great deal
this fIl in the shades that are not the
standarde. For ximple, they will
wear trianon brown, which is some-
thing like a tobacca brown, and old
rose and old green. Thistlepurple will
be seen also, and thereis a shadeof re d
wbicb will be popular. The plain
brown, the plain green, the black the
natural blue and the pink, have been
saomewhat put aside for these new
shades.

Those new hats which are to gladden
une eyes in no time wil nlot uni> show
tant litho e hapos, nos-oit> riiminge
and feathery quille, but a decidedly
new feature will be the liberal use of
Honiton lice. Yes, any amount of
this sttractive lace, in white, will be
ued over black velvet.

They' say Limat fringes will refurnu
with frouty' waather as s finish for
flaocing. These, ut course, must b-e
narrow sud fulI A Lb-un. scaut iîngeo
preduces Lb-e effecL of ekimnpines, sud
for thise reason 1hhick eilk t ringes with

SRSLEYmit
Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Greatest Store. October 8. 3898.
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north aide of the building, to a littl depntdboeradLi oueuarn stueut ue uucîng 1051 le1 deep netted bordors, and fiat, double 1 oENr
partitioned nook, into wbicb te sun 'Tom Thumly' fringea are much liked
etreamed all day long. The patients for decorating dresa. Shaded silk fringeon lbe aunny sideof an hospital always bordera skirt fronts and on the bodice
recover firet. it is used as a finish at the wrists, ou PL&CE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

- - the front of the bodice and around the *One of he bestLorganizedCommerciallInsttn-

o flaunel eloth, wet ln bot brandy, lire known as the decolletage. tiensile mar Ibe Caisrse caforiees-.Book-
sudmiîd ieepina-, Arithmetia, iWriting, Correepondenca,

or btter, camcpoand brandy, rixdCommercala Laý,sbortlsand.in bath ImnguaLges>,Tyeowriting, EWnglish, French. reparation for
and heated, will relieve the pain o TCivil service. etc A thorough <drias 'von le

the bowels if frequently laid over the s>' te aeen o yb-n in 7TMe is mony. y machie Bankin and Actal Business Practice. nxperi-
stomach and bowele. say thut the fashion for the autumn in h worth its weight in gold., enced teachers .in very department Separata

.walking costumecs will be the three. roome fr affesCasser iŸerl benrEmind
-- uaret ase, r, orLb-se beposeus J his la ltho verdict of lthe tnglu2t2ntd. Cal, writc, ar teieviona, Min

quarte coats, or, for those who possess Tc309, for prospectus.
Ib is said by a medical expert that very good figures. very short jackets thousands who are using the 4-28 CAZA & LORD, PrincipaI.

mortality among bosûital nurses is with the sac back. Green is the favor. SINGER
etartling. IL bas been ascertained that t culo Pari SEWING MACHINE SPECIALTIESOf
a healtby girl of 17, devoting herseif Skirte are very voluminous round the
to hoispiteal nursing, diEs on an average feet and very scanty round the hips. But il not only SAvEs Tis, CRAY'S PHARMACY.
21 years sooner tban a girl of the same With these skirt the latest fashion ie Il SAVEs BOTHER AND Fuss, FOB THE RAIE
age moving among the general popu to button the skirt down the back and the marring of raterlal.
Ition. A bospital nurse at the age oft bich quite obviates the possibility of ltisquickly threadedandruns CASTOR F1UI»................- 5 celits

25 bas the same expectation of lie as the open placket holIe wbich would sersmothl k sad easll tTat
a person of 58 in the ordinary com- otherwise he inevitable. The long skirt-n plhour's workfi anheu's P ?rU E RETHE.25TeEnt

munity. - - stiltindispensable to the toilette a l rA
Mode. T s

STARjING c jIIDE. the god name cf VHIIDEROSELANOLINCREAN.25et@-
Style in visiting carda for womren and sdSinger on.ine

Thousande of, w î-ted childr in are men -have been completely revolution- -ma - HElRY R. ORA
starving, aimply because their-food le lzed. Matrone' carde are mudh smaller Siger trde-mark. - * Pharmac etica c»emisit
not of the right kind. They are thin -than formerly, while those for yodng soL s THROUGHou on OM 122 St.tawrence Main street;
pale, and delicate. Scott's Emulsion women -ae not m'uoh larger thaitbe> OFFICs, LOCATBD N EvIEVCRYITY1 -yiPri. 1eparrdwitb

will change ail Li-le giesvim and àards need recently by thl. TtH - HE SINGER MANUFACTWRING . -aroanàpronmplly orwards dlPoanlrparteoftho

vigor fles3 and force. -fashionable man. The correct cardMr e i

ldok6 Z111 91UN
Sunday Suburbal Trains Service be-

tween Moâtreal and Vaudreuil Iave Montrea
9.30 an., 1.30 p.n.,9.0O p.m Returniar
leava Vaudreuil 8.00 a.m , 10.55 a.m.i r71p.m.. 10.00 P.=a.

Sa.s.rday a sunday to Ifonday EK
enirsion tickets arc now on sale to numerous
voint, partieulars ofwhich may be ascortained
by obtaining frcm Grand Trun k Ticket Oices'
" WoekryExenriona "Pamphlet.

POETLAND-OLD oUVRAi»DEACR.
Ex. Sun. flu.

Lve. MONTREAL.... 800usin. a8.45iJlJ
Arr. PORTI-AND ... 5.45 P.nm. 6.40 a. w
Arr. GLU RD AD .0apn. 7.28 n. n

Buffet Pailor Car an 800 a i..train and Buffet
Sleeping car on 6.45 i.m. train. .

FAST EXPRES TRAINS - TO.RONTO
AN WEST.

flaSly. E. Sun.
Lve.MONTIEAL. 9.00 A. w. 10.25 nJ
Arr. 'OJiONTO .... 1140paîT..715 a. a-
Ar, HAMILTON.. 0.50 ps. 8.46 a. mn
Arr NI1.AQG A.R A pan.. P.i

n 12.00 "'n
Arr.- LONDON ia. 25 a.
Arr. RIT 6 a. . 1
Arrg9R.aIÇAG0. .«... . 2.00 p1. .- 9.10 1pff

* 't -Ke -e-~1xor.tlécetiri~ratlcof f pitaàIn' le4pera
sud aUlaformt1Ofl&PPIiy toÇComp&ny.'Bagente.

mien or socIal " aaeìsonlyashads
bigger than a tee uTants' card. 'Mr'.
a.ia Mrs.' carda, as tbey are oalled, are
about thez ame sais as lut year's cards'
for matrons, which le smaller by an
Inch than the'y were formerly. Roman
Ittersor block type. ie in vogue for
mon and women. tbongh a few people
refuse te Rive up script.

A CANADIAN MEDICINE.

WHICH RAS MADE A WONDERFUL
REPUI'ATION THROUGHOU'

THE WORLD.

EVERY CURE FUBLISHED 18 iVEST&M1aED

BY A RUPOSSILE EEWSPAPER-THE
ADVERTISER MAS I.oKED IETO AND
CIVES BELOW THE PARTICULARS 0F ONE
OF THESE CURES.

Prom the Advertirer,llartland, N.B.

Tie Advertiser ha come acros still
another instance of the remarkable
curative powers nI the fanions Cana-
dian remedy, Dr. Williams' .Pink Pilla
Sur Pâle People. Mr. William Tedlie,
ut Luwer Brighton, a pr minent lum-
berman and tarser, came very near
being a cripple fron rhmumatistn, the
drema diRta3e so pre-va.Ient along the-
St. John River. Mr. Tedlie in niow 65
yeare oftage. Five years ago he was
taken witLh the first symptoms of rheu-
matiem-over exposure, the strea3m
drives ad the general bard lite of the
lumberman, paved the wy for tbe
lodgement uthe excitici&tinag disease.
Tue eyrnptoma iret manileet were
pains through the legs, arme and
bande. Gradûally conditions grew
woree. At intervals there would be an
abatement of the malady. but lor
moutbs each year he was very nearly
helpless. The p %in was soagonizing
that sleep was out of the qu!stion, anu
tu work was impossible. Tae afiltcted
man bad no often read of the wonderful
efli:acy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in
cases similar to his own, that, he re-
solved to try them. He says. however,
that he wa nuot hopeful of receiving
much benefit, as he had tried many
medicines without any good results
following. He begt.n -the us -of the
Pille and by the time a couple et bxes
were used be found they were helping
him. Thus encouraged he continued
the use of the medicine and gradually
the pains and soreneas left him. he was
able to sleep soundly, and enjoy an ex.
cellent appetite. in fact after uîsing
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for leas than
two months Mr. Tedlie says he found
himself in the best of health Ho is
now a w. rr friend of this great medi.
cine and urges similar sufferers net to
experiment wita other medicines but
at once begin the use o Dr. Wiliams'
Pink Pille.

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia,par.
tiai paralysie, locomotor ataxia, nerv
ous headache, nervous prostration and
diseaises depending upon humors inthe
blood, such as serotula, chronic erysipe
las, etc., all disappear before a [air
treatment, with Dr. Willirms' Pink
Pille. They give a healthy glow te
pale and sillow complexions. Sold by
atl dealera or sent post paid at 50 cents
a box, or six boxes for $950, by addross-
ing the Dr. Willisas'Lltdicine Go.,
Brockville, Olti,. Dmno be persuadod
to take some substitute.

Affability, love, and humility have
a wonder.ul eflic4cy in winning the
bearte of men ,ud in prevaiLing on
themr te underiake thingn mout reprg
nint to na-ure. . . Did we but
know how rirecious a trcasure is con
tained in it firmitie, weushould accept
of theru with j y as the greatest pos
sible blessings.-St. Vincent de Paul.

114)W ST XURIN!
Rheumatism, with ite sharp twinges,

aches and pains. Do you knew the
cause? Acid in the blood has accumu-
ltLed in your joints. The cure isfound
in Hood's Sarsaparilla, which neutral
izes thie acid, Tnousand awrite that
tn< y have been completely cured of
rheun:a ism by Hood's S trasparilla.

Hoons PILLs cure nausea. seik head
ache, bilicusness, indigestion. 1'rice
25 cents.

A feature uf the population statisiics
cf Western Australia ie the lage propor
Lion uf maies ta foele. The disparity
hs mnain:ained in tie arrivais by ses.
At presont there are 45 femiaies toa
evexy 100 maies.

TocLb-ache stopped in two minutes
with Dc. Adamna' Toothiache Gum. 10
cents.

TJ excel others ls a proot' of ta lent;i
but to know wben to conceal thbat
superiority le a greater proof cf pru-
dence.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St, .,. 184 to 194 St.James St., Montreal.

'-*m-What 5 Cents Will Buy.--
A BOTTLE OF

Eectrî.c ashîgPIi
Sufficient for a Family Wash of 6 persons.
Sufficientto convince youthat washing can be done witlhout labor.

Sufficient to bring out your linen beautiful, sweet and clean.

Suffieient to determine you never to use the old knuckle-acraping
washboard again.

Gan be had from all Grocers and Wholesale from the ...a .

ELECTAJOcASHINS FLUID COMPANI
À.,~...9O6 Palvet Street Montreak.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

- The pries quoted in Spring and Summer Catalogue on
- SatOaud m>o'Lened [i ordering util Le Nheew Faliansd WinerCjaalotne je ready, whieh '.111 hein about.% c

weebs time. A perfect mail order system enables the cem.pany t deal promptly and satiefactorly wth any residentin Canada no matter how far distaunt. Write fr anything
y on wét. or eend for samples and informatiou and the nail

> erder depsrtmnent wiJi boud yon a prompt reply.

Match'ess Beauties in Dress Fabrics
A cnllection of matchless beauty in Dress Fabricafaisarrayed in the. Drest

Goods Section. they make a hanaome setting te the largest and best arrangRed
Dress Goods Depariment, in Cnada. The ahowing tells of conasumate skill ir
its selmction. paris le f onapyonita bory acontingent of super elegance anf!b-sud lain heauties (rom Lyoins, Picardy sud St. Qixonlin. Brli enia si Snie
exquisite weaves. the richuese of which are indescribable, The showine is ful
of wondrous and fantastic possibilities, novel styles and equally dleligbtftl
elegance ln plain wetVO&.

Foremne ame gte lotis the NEW PICARDY WaIP CORD material i,
ail ti'- accepted abadessemart, goodB that make elegant, calling gowns. Specha
price 69e yard.

LADY'S CLOTH a favorite Fabric, handcome and Satin faced, invitilît
array ot the best colore, a quiet but dignified material that has ehost
adrnrr 75r vari.

NEW POPLIN CLOTH in a showing of bright hued beauties, some gorgeo:,'.
some dainty combinations with the charm uof beauty end the elegr.nce L
originality, special price 90e yard.

RICH ELECANCE IN

Ladies' Capes and Jackets.,-.
Exqiiite. BEantifu!, Lively, is the constualy reiterated expresai<c:e

LdLes who bave been fortunate eneugh .e ee this wonderful disablay of ot
door garments. The Fur-lined Cape, The Rich aid Aristocratic Velvet Cape,
the plein but dignified cloth cape. comes in for an equal ahare of praise. Tbhre
will be many new elegancies to admire, more richness t erjey, more charmin,
creations that will captivate and draw longing look from beauty-loving eye'.
We suggest a glance over tbese prices.

LADIES' BL ACK SEA L PLUSHI CAPES, heautifully embroidered, hat wie
fur flounre and high fur colla-, richly lined with Black Satin. Special prices,
$2950 $3300 $40.00 $4200

L&ADIES' BLAC-K VELVET CAPES, exquisitely trimmed with beP- qjulity
ilk braid snd handson jets, lateat high collar ofrich fur. Special prices,

$21 00, $37 50 $45 CO and $6000 each.
L ADIES' FUR LINED CAPES in best quality box cloth. handsomelv trim-

med all around and down front with black Thibet fur and lined good quality
Kaluga fur. high collar of Thibet. Special, $22 CO.

LADIES' TAILOR MADE JACKETS, in inest. quality Englisih b-ar cith
mastic, chocolate, French grey, livery chamois, Taily Ho, new drah nd hlare<,
lined with bpt quaiety plaid and plain ailke. Special prices, $17., $14 2$
$514 75 S$1550$lSO0fl

LADIES' LONDON TAILOR.MADE JACKETS, in xquisite shades on
liglIt sud niedilum fawns and drabs. beau-itutty braided and lined wit fancy
siks, spucial prias $21.60.2*20.50, $l100.

MAIL ORDEItS CAtREFU1LY ATTENDlEi TO

Tho S. CARSLEY CO. Limited.



AND CATROLI 0HBONIOLE.

.oo at of this young le dy was to the

sneering and dindainful acts of the

-pale.faed -irl camne a flush. "lYen,'~ -- ~ .0thà:upasd youug lsde. Over tahe
mit.;, mebbe we ought to, for Danny's
fke; but, you see, we didn't have any

lhe Ups unùto bring. Joe-he's our brother
-ho savel these pennie s purpose so as
Danny could ride to the Pdrkand hack.

AU Incident Which TookPlae in I guees mebbe Danny wilt forget about

S et Carin Montreal-What belng hungry when he gets to the
a Se nac 3lldHwtemountain."l

Was Seen and Heard-How the Were there tears in t'e lovely girl'@

poor Are Despised by the Rich eyes? Yes; there certainly were, and
Poof aood ome very soon se asked the girl where she

-TheBlessingsofa olived, and wrote the address down in a
Eductio. . tmblet, whiob elle tock fromn a betidedEducationbagon.er-m.-AboyRoyreet the

-- pretty girl left the car, but she hmd itot

Life la a strange and incomprehens. left the ttle on( a comtomtirs. Hait
ible Mhirg to ny. This wcrld is the bouquet of vioes ad hyacinthe

îblethig ngnyindiiduh, he was claaped in the sister's hond, wbile
cornposed of mny ndidls, the sick boy, wih radiant face, eld in

majoritY Of whom are seekin3g after two bis hand a precious package, from

tblogs-(which but a very small per- which haeholped himaeif now ad Ihtn,

centage obtain)-Wealth and fame. aying tahbister in a jubilant wbis-
we ad popl inthepar:' She suid we couia oit 'em ail-

Unfortunately w nd peope in the ryonewhn we go te thpak.
world to day, when they become pos- Wbat mode ler no awet and good te

sessed of a little wealtb, their whole met She didn't cali us ragamuflirs

object is to despise and belittle others and wasn't 'raid te bave hem ?res
whoareesimilarcy blessed. The clde'aear,Wbo aie net sinlr* ise T ellhe did. What miade ber?' ' Igîtes.

ejllowing incident, wbich took place a.ils 'cause sbe's beautiful as weli as

short time ago, will clea'rly show how hem clthes-beiutiful inside. lidn't

the 'lower ive' are held in horror and yeu sen that litho croxs ahe wore?
dieainby le o.clled 'ppa te.'She's a Promnoter eft he S tered Heurt

didain by the so-called upprten. ague, fer awth Bishop giving
Two gentlemen friends who had been little crosses juil like ita the Pro'
parted for years met in this city near moter@ fast Sunday."

the corner of Craig and Bienry streets. Te. Heh a 'a sper d
Ibe one who lived in the city was on
his way to meet a pressing engage- tbougt: 'Yen, the child ln rigt; the
ment After a few expressions of de- lovely la becutiful inside-beautitti in
ligbt e said 'Well, P off. ' pirit.Se ia e f e lvednt
!orry, but it can't be helped; I will tholaced Heutdeeropiig ueans'
iook for you to.morrow at dinner. Re-ine le red girl
nimeier, 2 o'clock sharp. im anxious moter! d that he cultumed girls

fi r Vou to See my wife and child.' w ere hstFiodwa amiga
Oîidv one child?' asked the other. hen Flet s ielas r and

tnl y ne,' came the answer, tenderly,
e She'a a little angel, I do merrytaik. Then the gentleman ifted

'a dïtg~~. Se'stheM litIle boy lu bis arms and c.irried
asuttre yon. hlm cut ef the car, acresa the foot of

Andl then they parted. the stranger in the mclined railway and mb (Me sweet-
the ri Ly getting int.o a street car boundsmoiling orchard now in tulI bicem,
for Mount Royal Park. whither le de-tle sialom witî heurt [ull ocfgratitude
sired to go te erjoy thatt incomparabl tollowing. Il was howho vald for tho

· ,iew fromîbt summit,of which ho hadh1ea r t he mîîcli i h iebal ride up tle mun rtain elevatcr; hol i abeard o much. who treated lbom te goci, warm socîp
t te corner of St. Catherine Street,urant. H was a Pro

a grup of five girls was transferred
ram a west--end car. They were all'r.-Ili awlqtfanî ca glimpse rif the dei.r lit* le crtusc pinnepti

vounqg, and evidently belonged to fami.to bis vet w behal dowu on tle
ies of weaith'and culture-that is, in-
tellecttual culture-as they conversed rud n bnh pi c M ttcultue-astheYconvrsed At two o'clocksabcrpte nexI day i e

w1l. Eech carried a very elaborately two gentlemen mtt again. 'Thi
decorated lunch-basket, each was attir.
ed in a very becoming spring suit. îrduintea ely ladypuJi,'
pc utiess they. too, were going tothea

Par fr sprng icnic. They seemedgirl 5 entered te parler,
vcrv bappy and amicable until the carthe;'iî' dabli îb iAhliin
%,ain stonped nearthbe corner of Miltonrdlegu easie exîeu ed ard l
street.'this tine lettiug in a pale-faced wcodIleet u, this isnthe de i
giri of aboutt 11, ad a ick boy of 4. r. don'woner ber faber call

T hee hidren weresbbilydressed r'tie angeL' She i an angel
and upun thPir faces there were signsa îtd 110 mlmttke. CyAdblocs 1er.
if distrEss mingled with nome expect- Tui le a pîcLure cf evrry day hEc.
ance. Were they, too, on their way toHow mauy poor persawbo baye &en
the l'ark? The gentleman thought so, then el

-3o did the group of girls, for he beard vosbde ucedbt e uat
S of tem say. with a look of diaewen ey aurpsed 'te mocke'
dai;. 'I suripose these raeawmfksscf lite, ad lefartheîxi bebiud
oui an excursion too.' 'I shouldn't ge thirk cf tleir former, but.nuw taded

wnt to leavn my door if I had to look
like that. Wouild ycu?' This from ghy. hole ho nthe eponcd
another girl ' No, indeed1! But therehaughtv haetaouJ tue once
is no aco iinting for tastes. I think negiecus are h are thelaoui
t bere ught to be a specia. line of carsheretheA adds mîsory auJ insuit totvmircls

for the lower classes.'life. Wbut dees the vurld oeed te'
Take notice of the intellectualeCu!-

Iturp of these sc-called 'aristocratie and mor persa, bath ymîuug and old.
ciiildiren.'

Ail this coversation went on in e
low t oue. Fui. the gentleman had heardperso, console andicctuforL tne ser-
it. the child, too? He glanced rowui in the herf ai ,u mak

îî i ). -let e and ld, te e gliotend litemas cheferful and as brigbî us pcm-
it tlc jute fî ce and saw lears glisten-
ing intlie eyes. Then he looked atlthe ible, aud bi these nîcanaa onuntent
group ot îinely dressed girls, who had o! gocd works wihi be perforuied at
niov d is f-r away from the Plebeian tLme canriot Efface.
as tite limiita of tue car would shlow. .tTI

ahebiwerechfrahde I suppose, tomy woulda
,el taimted if' they tonbne er tbe Dh. Adama' To ache Gu is sld

>-)o'eity-àtrickenobilîdren. The gentle- byalirgoed dftiegiss. 10 te. a botihe.
e tittntencmraegry. He longed te.tellHal
hbituqfliey were vain and oeatiedst, aa

t ey rew costly wraps closer about Who tha lucildho d bas bad hle
tbeni, lis if fearful of the poor children teartul oye cf a niothor lbent fer a rue
they wereiso nînch ado abcut. Juil nient. repreacbfuily uipon him, thon
then a, exciaation-tîeyhad reachrd slently verted, cai forget it, whed in
Slierroktre-'Wytlere iRuth m hancd h enterathe chamber tifrom

w(Ifder whEme she lastlitg. -caused ewnc seul ad stis up bygone meni-
lialîuîte hock out lupon the cerner, where aies? lHis bomr seema aigain 10 quicke'u

a sweet-faced yeuung girl etood beckon- ils rernorseful thrub ; tho repentani 10cm
ing te the car driver. springs to bis eei a batily as i -te
Slie, toe, evidently belonged bthe ryg pas-ceno wero preent te pi.
fcvore onescf fortune. Yeaishe Wth a keenat a he f regretaul footoi

beiollged lO the clams of Ihose whose (at amounts almoshi t agry r ie bow
inlellectual culture la not of the Shaw wamselan'd the haugty, carrlessmati

kitîl md 'hos hoe eucalonWmtu h curid ehe alle dme 'i aear,'
ahiIba caid e dsird. em rosh did. What ade ccehe ?''nduess,
waa ihitha themoa exotin vo.a e r teloethets--beutifdul inid. Hon'

cf atnon ouh reuie: ut t. sa youk setbthat licl bios ashed yeors
grac amisimpioiuy hae bhiromtera ofteo S i Heat

biîodmmdonberbresî iiîend teefagueafo Ie îaw re Bis.Hop geivng
BIttecroî cf le Pomotrs e litle bcr oîter must ie itrod thePro-
$acrd Hsît Whe ah enemedlb Toue gbenftla' eari siee ad him
car be vcswarîy eeod y îe ell.aer-He heard ay wier and

wboruae eomforhe beidethm. thugtr 'g bes, thefachilis rgb ;mthe
tively is beaettionis.ide-breuareuyei
goig? asedone .Oh at cvly Th inacre Hest, d eveopnp in hrs
t iowers.mWherare Aliethorineeculoturedagirls

'leenmy ayta lae Dana.Wh erFetcr's Fiel tis eace
are theybhrr'iSheoutswiredlbathteresnd
War Lte ea o LI crshesm erry talk hn ae entlenge
Ptheelittle boykinghissarmshandrcarried
lie. S' uiîe mithecbld, tede fout fethen ccoss nherfotso
lcek hemelningromcherdbenowiinlfullsb dsbom,
andthe, or~îîng htshttheir sitr, withhert auld of grtiun-
ah adiom vevet knfollowoing.dre ache wand hewo ifrthe
jacketupuJhebm<untainhepevateau;sheains,

Werecovredwit weh'fitin gi whs reaed they are lot warmshp

glimpselo the deorasttlaversstpinne

little ones. She laid ena hand carelessly enougib.
ou the boy's thin cheeks as she asked
interestedly ofb is sister. 'The little Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
boy is ick, la he not? and he la your liver Oil with Hypophos-brOther, I am sure.; he clings so to you.
It seemed hard for the girl to answer ; phites strengthens the diges-bUt finally she said : 'Yes, Mise; he fisrcosick. Dan has never been well. Yes, tion, gives new force to the

Mis 5; he is my brother. We're goingto the mountain toseeaif it won'tmake nerves,Dan etr1'I'mnglad yoaeueon, n ae ih eDany bter.going,' blood. It is a food in itself.the young lady replied, in a low voice,
neant for no one's ears .exep those of -. sne. snd $r.o, ail druggists.

the child addresaed. 'I feel sure.it ScOTT&DOWNZ, Chemimta,Tomante.
will do him ,geodi 'IL'.lovely.·thereU
îlth te îpringflowais.alin.bloom. BO"'Btt hér p youn ob o BBODIE, à HARVIE'S

'to bave a lunch after: s0 long, a duiivea . PAECAKI-IL0 R
Wþa thoug-ttulness oi' e pPArtAf

heblod esan me For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc,
~educatton 'Whti dep contrast.the, Ask: ur Grooerförit. albs'and 6Jbs packages.
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CHILUis PLAY

MAKEZ

OF WAMH CAY

A pure h-ard Soap
Last Iong-lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.

*4B* .S4B~eU*~?~ 'I un a suldier, a man; I have sworn

~7EI 5 L die for Iny colona and my King-'
* Well, 1 almo have sqWorn ta bold nxy

grotund to the lest; 1 have taken anSISTERVIRllI
yciu wl npot be able to hold up; you

HE self-sacrificing spirit of the will becone siek and perbaps die'
Sister of Charity is as admirable Aud whatofor!Iouu soad]frd
a that of the tholicpriest. t king, wyhOuld fear t fait

The example of these boly women bas ['r my neighborandIfor my (,od?'
often been able to bring about remark- .uans wor came from the asldier;but hie drew the sheet over his fae as
able conversions aud to revive faith if ho. wnnted to leep: while in reality
in the midst of campe. bcewas moved toshed Loirs. Be <cl

It was in the beginning of JuIy, 18*t .thatt Iis imple woman wts as brave
whe th w~r btwen ~sai ~das the so-Iiert who hall falien cnilbeWhen the wr between ruia andustainE y a faith

Italy against Austrii was at its height; which came [rom above, and was he
the military hospitals of Brescia were ;,Iedge ot a leetter he, sile dire ta die
enecnnbered with sick and wounded stow1y, iiuuticed by the world, furfrani mie ponip and giory which attend
soldiers, aiuong wihorl was1 at young deathinwar.
soldier likely to die of his wunda. Hie One day there was a grent uprnar in
had been put under the care of Sister the warà of the hompiLal Prince Hum-
Virginia, a Sister of ,. Vincent de bert himneif bad cone to visit his
Paul. He was one of the braves of the wninded conituions in arme. Ie
Brigade cf fParma, who during the d1«isb-ed tente(f
astrous battle of Custoz, uin which thejof eaclioneof hem.
Itahiiane were utttrly defeated by the Uoinhîg tu the bed of our mohiier, am
Austrians, formec a suuare around sOûflaasle had icrrd whaî he i addotie, andliîow mucliheho ad sullered
Prince Humbert. niow King of ltaly, toatuuprùtt hlxuuitt perain, the prince
protect him against the repeated and with a îecling ofaffecîionate Lrtitttje,
furicus chargos of the enemy's cavalry. pree hie baud, and fastened ta bi
The ycung soldier had fallen under the breast a nidal for military prowess
blows oi the eneny, aud be was picked prineyta yod thsrhnkodth
up uncnscious, wî ltering in his blocdprcethnrigwhasrg lXt
with nine saber cuts.

Caîred to the Jistital, he b're witi ni prty you, L part with this iior
out a groan the amputation of an irni favor o! trsun who lias demerved
and t'e.e.wg et his gang n hetter thanIte this age, w bs
an l'le M w1% of h- giir ý 1iiiursed nie l'or tfiree weeks wiith attIn the a xssuîrofsisn unull' rings, hie war

oinly heaird to say witÂt.chilish s tiru- ufrnfettille.
plicity : M, G ,d 0i'i my nmother seit le restore me to life ; it labc who

As aire .iiy statedil. he was given lit i tt:e trio courage of patience ati
charge to Sister Virginiia, who was ci .irity.2 lt açeaking (Mum, lie wam
very p pular among the soldiers. 'We trý it,) 1jut*tie nietal in the Simter's
shahl no4 see,' they raid among them- t aotl, s10 heocstt.o*r,
selves, if Sater 'irgine -will be able Lu dto .
save bi m fr .i the grasp of death , if shedl'
dors. it wili he a reat minracle.' ie !)rlnce b bce n de

The miast rtune au snillings of the move and palefre ifingfrntih
unfor tiiate voung mi excited the -weak siten il foceu oreîr
livelims sympatthies in Sister Virginia's91111 w
neart for hini ; and she resolved to re threew ks, resolved it otie tu give

store himt lielydthelmosa ise Sister tanked
care and fervent prayers.

Site toCik hr place at his heo ile,1îking Lu hue large crucifix bangirig
and left him neither day nor nitht. e 5h, ittachEd ut the feet
Se d is wunds wit glv r nedaieadjua received,

SiiL caereb.E h arcud ls i 0w 9.nL t sy'tg:' lHere i la e tue ccurage ; ailetst care ; prepared lhis .medicines
wnisperEd words f hope in bi ears,'bravery contes front Hlm.'
w ile att e ame ime he asked er the godoldier efteil cu Ilemniri e t Gùl hi led;bis wounds were healiing 11),to cure himi

'Mother, help me!' ex: ljimedthec",,Ild h auingon acrutchlewam ableto
poor fellow il the midst of his exern-
ciaing pains ; ad h ture owrsa miracle,'aidt who
hîr, lockq fuli of hope, as if h- had t e ,tinli rtthe tire ,y mir-
Bc-psed Vircin near im. 1 r1 i al-i,

my son.' answer.d Sister Virgiia, li ac e iearity,' le would add, and hiniy on.'cud onsoa' lcîi hout boping Lu mee the azigel
isbing on him ail the care and cons>la-wnadhrowhbim te .
tion of a mither to a utl'ring sn. Bu Saîer Vîrginia bdi appoared

In a few days, the poor toldier h- for tevî rat days, aud aie wati not re-
camedelirious with fever. In his ravirg turnin
he was restless, trying to jtmrfp ont oft g 'ae ,vil tryst,'tought
bed, to re.open bis wounds; but Sister lior yougftwhimeiug e ee
Virginia was always on the lookout toiimc .ubt wictmte hur a-
watch him, soothing him, giving hlm Simter! It was ime. Sie lias well de
one drop at a time of some preparation

to ul bim ; and after doing ail she me
could, che wept and prayed. w>tsrentingremtiugf[rever. iMeafter-

Who could tF ll ail that patient fle re came tram (te yard ta the
WOmîî auI'ere durug te thee d is boitatem low and plaintive singing.woa.n smufferedt turing thethree d s8Ahlthe cUVcie'cents antithe patients

and nighits that this paroxysmila-sted ! al ogtLplù-dtruha
At last the crisis ended with a favor-
able turn ; the pulsation of the patient aVailabte openings. They saw and

became less rapid, the delirium ceased,
the wounds assumed a healty look word uncveredthemelve ent
and hope once more brightened this n tètd u snigcuiud
bed cf suff'ering.weesedu tes;Lwaaprc-

bister Virginia watched Ibis poor seavrisol'igclnue~
ycung man's restorationi to health withwihawteclh nhchidbeî
the secret satisfaction cf havinîg done pae igeweh fwierss
lier duty. After the young sold ier had SstrVgiiwaonbraya
recover' d conscioiusnesc, was able teo tmu oI h cdas alna h
recognize bis patient nurse, andi notic.brahcnemtby(etecfp
ing lier wasted and paie face, he asked lec n hrtavclnt uy
hîinaelu when il was hie hiad seen ner fi ftt e dsewsgigt
for the hast time ; if it bad not been for jrcieteeenlconc eos
months, antd eveu a whole year.'wetAUsubrafrwelrmtei .

'Sister Vîrginia,' he said, 'wbener;an h olirw'c h
waa iL that I saw ytou las? Where bdrciî e11 a ona i
bave you been ail Ibis time? Have ibdadcid;h re ieahtl
you been sick ? What is the matter 'hl vtbsda ohr
with yoe ?' 'hm sntanbe n re om

'Obh! it is only three da3 s since youaeta Ma favri wegvsle
saw me, or rather ceased te recognizehietsae(cafbveoler;an
me. I have always been bere, waitinlg tetaac eesl h raei o
on you; I bave not been away an 1r.- a a etee n ir
stant.' _____________

'Only thiree days? but wherewas I
all Ibis time'? AU b Sister VTirginua, I Acr nteotiea fiedo
understand now. Fever made me un. Gn elnhh aki e
conscious ; but since I see yo and un.mnts' ntemn iib Mr

derstud wat yu bae dce, Iar I aim at lde, fo smed; I haeksr

not pleased.' or even montha, he wilI. Then ha will
'.And why so? Have you been want. tu at h

!ne anything ? Why do you find fault tell orn eaayo-ay. He'of
with me?' chambra mombus, or maybe be'hh aay be

- ' Y b u have done too much for me; bad a lump ln his stomach ad fett tee
you have been growing thinner every misrible tomove. The lump was prcb
dav, and thIis s painful to me, I aasure ablyLwe or Ibree tenminute lunches
you.' ondenaed.
'1I have only done my duty ; neither The matiwho 'bois'1him lunches

more or les.' will find Dr. Piere'a Pleasant Pelleta
' Why do you not take some rest the bout fiend ha ever met.

now?' There ino case of bil?'usnese, con-
' And why did you not run away stipation, indigestion, «heart buru,' or
when the Austrian Ublans rusbed on any of the reat of the nightmire breed-
y!u with their awords flashing in the lng bmood, Lhat these. Uttle 1Pellets'
air?' will net cure. They cure permanently.

Send 31 cents in ane cent tanips to
H INK about your health. Do not World's Dispéraary medical Associa-
allow scrofula taints to develop in'lion, Buffalo, N Yand eceive Dr.

your blood. Take ,eood's Sarsapa- Pieree's'1008 page Common sense
rihia now and keep yourself W EL L. Medical dvser aheofusé Iustraned.
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Metai Ceilings are now being
recognized as the most desirable
covering for Private Houses,
Club Rooms, Public Buildings,
etc. They are very lhandsome
in appearance, wtill not crack

and fafl off, and compate favor-
ably in price with any good
ceiling.

Fully illustrated catalogues
sent on request. Estimates fur-
nished on receipt of plans.

The Pedilar Mtai l efing Co.
OSHAWA, ONT.

*1lstîîess €nrhs

e AfC TIONEEFS
And coiluissian Merchqtts.
1821 & 1823 Notre Dane SI.,

h ~~ Ner Mill Au reet. MîNufe,.U

Sale of lonuehoid Furniture, Farm eesfk.1 treal
Estate. Damaged l4oods and General Mec'han-

diserespl.ertfully solirted. Advan.es
mate , tConsignmtentm. 'har,>

moderaite and returns i-rotml.t.

and Ilj a'èr 1'. alw %a "ys o a,I l i. SaleC .: Fine Art
Gtood, îail li h cL, l'iiitur- 'i i lty

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMASD'CON
Dealerin general Ilousehold lardw:.re.

Pa4inittsand 4Oils,

137 McCORD STFEET. Cor. 01nawo
PR ACLTICUAIL PIRLNHà ..

GAS.RsTEAM ild H1OT IWATEH 1 P7TT
iRuetland Lsiing, lits ny 'a .i.

OhIea'p.
IU'Ordersp:romputly attmadedto.;: M trat'

charges. : A trial

J. P. CONROY
(Late < ;th &dn il Nichoieun)
228 Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Sleam-Fitvl,
ELEOTRIO and MEORANICAL BELLS, Sic.

.... Tele'iome. s5uL...

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical e anitarians

PLUMBERS. STEAM Frr i s. MErAL*
AND SLATE ROOVERS.

795 CR AIG STREET.: ne ar S!. Antoine
Drainage and Ventilation a leealty.

Charges mouderate. letephon. 1534

EqsTAntmissa1864.

C O'BRIE INT
Honlse, Sign and Decorative Painler.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANDiR

Whitewashingand Tinting. Atl orders rmu y
attended to. Terms moderate.

Resience,645 Dorchester St.j Easst of 
1
11ry.

Offire '47 . - " "1Mon rel.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. Y'AWRENCE STREET,
3E»NTRE.AL.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

08.8HOSSEAU, LA.S.,
SU:RGICAL DENTIST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

Telephonie, - . 6201.

Your impression in thtea mmIorning,
Tecth in the afterncoon. Eleg..t fult gm sets;
ltaso Pearl (illth colored.) weighted uower sets
for shallow jaws. Upper sets for wasted faces.
Gold crowfn plate and bridge work, puinless
extracting without charge if sets ire inserted.
Teeth hied ; teuth repaired in 50 minutes ; sets
in threo hours if required.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

TOURS.
Allan, Dominion and Ileaver Lines,

Quebea Steamblp 'Co.;
ALL LINES FROM1 NEW YORK

Te lurepe, - ulermuada,-. West ndies
Florida, etc.

oOO3r's TOecr3?PL..
W. I. CLANCY. AGMNT.

Grand Trunk Ticket Office,137St. James Streeet.

Our subscriber8 are particularly re-
ue'ed to note the advertisements. in the

DE WTENs, and, ten making pur
chase s mention the IPaer.

Socittu muings.
Yomang Nf en'ss ~oe1eUes.

Young Irishien's L. & H. âssetatiit.
OrganisedAprillsi. Ineurporated.Dec.1T.
Regular nonthir mneeting held initsb hal.

Dupres itreet. tirs, t einesdayofecery mouth ai
o'clockr. e.,. CommLiee oifManagemientmoefs
every eond and fuurth 'ednea:' of seh
munth.Pr.ient .ittrIA11 i'ItKE:.Secretar. .M. J. POw E1t: aIlleo'uruunirations to'.e addre.-

ed th" th llat. Delentestoe SIt.Patrick'sleagate;
W.J. liin'hy.D.tNilrerv.Jas. MNMabon.

SI An's Youg Men's Sociel
Orgslilned 1113.

Meets in ils hall, I';7 i'ut:wa Stret. on the nt.
Sunday of 'ach mnith.aI t2::> P M. Spiritual
Aidvie R1EV. E. S f'itl'liJE.C.SS.R.;1 Pnidezt.

Jo.i>N IiilTTY: erer . D J *)NEILL.
Delega$es t S. l'atrick's league : J. Whittt.

D. J. O'Neill andId 3. Usev.

&nelent Order ol NIiberuanom

1E1fVI4ION No. 2.
Meets in lowerieirv of St. laIlriel New ChureI

corner Centre and Laâ,grairi' treets.un theinandt 4t h F"riday ofiea'h en ih, lit S r.a. Presiderît,

miiunications s'huild ue addreel. Ielegatuto
-ýt. Patic'slaaéue A. I)untn.MN. Lynch and
i2. Cînunaughitr.

iteets the 2nd ant 4t h M.ndav uf each monthat
tlibernialiall, No, 2Ni Nre Dame St. o'

IL. WIll. 're'idlenit ;P. t'.arrol. \'i'e-Preidu t;
.lohn Iluzhel Fin. Secretary:. R iawle i. w
Secreta.ry: wi. P'. Staît oni. Tre.: MaIîrshat, J<hn
KeInledy; T. Erwine.Chairn "lStanding Co.-
ittele. lzaliljSo neveryevellnng(except ma u
tar enet ing nigit s) fir iembîiers of t h'e Oriera ni

thir frienlid. where eth*evill tind Irish and
'tr trleding necw,î,ntîerun tiii

A.6.I.-mlrbtonNq). 4.
P'resideit.II.T. liearns. Nu.:2 Delorimier ave.
Vice 're'ident. .t 'il ra : ltecording See1,-

tary. .1. Finni.1 tlà nt tre :l'ina el es-
i atry.* I'..t Tmi y: Tjr .i-ucrr, on Trarna r;Screan.a-arns Is 31thw.-n.Sen tinel. le
Wh lite': LMar.ha, F'. i-c.mn:lelegau1tetSt

P'.îrik'. i.eague. T..I. n . .. ' l 'iHara.

to.'tello. .A.ît.ti liii i'in N o. I memîet' evryt 2na
aidl 4t iAlmiiay ofi e'ai ,molub. at lil13Note
laule treet.

C!. M. 1H. A. of Canuada.

8 of faimda, BIrnch 74,
Ir u rdMarch 1Il, 1- . an 1 imeetsin tl v

ha,emenit it i1 O,,bræ,. li' newahurc'h.corneruf
'en tr i 'Lav.iri rir i n the à itie iretand

.tîîlant for zimeîiber-îi...r ani iie desir-on- f itornai# reeai nl.[e Iw lirnh. imay
imiiiui.2;ie o ith tiw' telh'îua: alir

i 1 . W% u, '%11 I.1t.. M'rimuai Advisîr,

Cimot' -rr. W Ili1 à q. %\. U M e t , •Fire ,Statiot .3,l lu iýNn 31r:n-11 . Fiiliwud]svecretairy, 77For-

IM ,IIo1f aada, 9ranch 26
ir tret tliait,e92t.

.ivtiîtrSirev'i., îî vi Nl .'1-ndjiy uof tiach
tu t ll ri r ri r ii ur i trres rtun

J.. in m i:.'e r rl i hil undtteMet

ituiil if iii in th. a t i.

ttiornî, o i t Noven ber.i î3.)
ri,I anch t Omet i t t f t iek l ltti 92Et.

'i Ah. 1N E AehAN, She:t.ad t Mn

timuitwit iie Vue t l.A.i ulle:Unite

Ar TIr, N!tmînit, .îrv Ldenit4th.Mnety
-f iii.iuthb For timrutir î.irtiîîtîi, addr.ais

tJti. t. 'l .EV. Tr iur .15 hr browi'k airit.
t. C. t il t. EttLi, g S.,;r t wryr43 Shaw

b . .1 A.ofqueec

SaNrk CoUNcil, Fo, q3, C.BE.

Meeh; in M'mt. rAii n Y il:lfe 'sl0. , 5

lir nSt ret. ont l seveer nd amtii 4u rth Mruonday

J i N mlhP iu . iden t. 1N irSnIwroksident.

(,Iii hutiLe(I rîer of loresterag,

M.i .ta eory uiterrdinenrtay, commenci

Oiroi lc eneio
M. 1P. RIIODICK lifianger.
M.J. tt1EALEY, IRee.-Sor'y, 48 Lturatrtn St.

SI. Pai' s0o , lNo, 95CI0, fi,
Meta in St. Ann'a YosuntM e U, 157

ofr ah mnthird May, u. 8r.A. Chi PRinger
jAs F. FusW .. LRAcEr ingSocrotary,*BA4lrr .

Calhoicsu,1 Ordwaser fFoete.

Meetî veyatenendy omecing

.Tan ha in St. nt a tie llal l .enr andLa-oî
frca ireTsts. iîan.Th oil e

M.r P.iioî MtuG'tOLR I, Pic Chie tag r b
M.JliEA aY ReodSnmyoec.-See'y, a4O Laraet

MeiSt. Anizm nds 1570ttJ.A.wCAstrEet.r
11 resdntr JOHny WaS. l. ChieRner.-

JAen.s F.Fa..P OREecrdtigretary,1 tax.

Jo t alshJH Abtinene WoctijnRes.e

ST. PATm C's T. A. & B. MocIety.
Establiîshe I1.

The. Daliscopen toV Tmmers FanNhi
friî ent, JveyOueda evLeng.TeIIER mcrt-
fory reigos insructon in Jhcoaa St.Ptikshreb,
hosecondtteSund ofumnthat4:30vr. ol.h

inSt. Axade Slt., rEr J.A.g McALn Ota.

-street., De330ja.flegates to S't. Patik au:Mstrs

t.k An'e. Acsr. J& B.iSlfo eys

POESTIOABLED1863
Re. Dieco. REV.D ATHE LYNN

Mectsoutascnd aund ofTvrumoth,
in St ST.- HA crer ongan ttaw

Telepionse 1182. montrceal.

Personal supervision given to ail businesu.
Routs collected, Estates administered, Books

Audited.

J, ALCIDE CHAUSSF,
ABUCH*ITECT'.

153-157 Shaw st., Montreal.

Plans and Estimates furnished for ait, kinds
of buildinga. MaaoHANTai TELEPHoN 1455.

Briare Crown Worf'«
Gold. Stvier a Enmel rFilin

20 St :Lawëi-encý -St
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É(A1uot IfHURCH
Pjl iCE LDWARD ISULNDS

n Interesting Sketch Prom the
Pen of au Anglican Ohurch-

man.

[FREEMC E. 3. LIoYD, MUS. Dc

Not thrilling, but very interesting,
bas been the history of the Catholic
Church in the fair Province of Prince
Edwara Island. It begina with the
early Acadian settlers, who vere ar l
nembers of the Church. Those parts

of the island in which they live in any
Sonsiderable numbers were divided into
parishee, each of which had one or
niore resident prieste. The island was
ecelesiastically known as the Mission
of St. Louis du Nord; and in 1758, the
Missionary in charge was M. Cassiet.
There were never more than five
missionaries on the island at any one
time, and at the date mentioned they
were distributed as follo ws: At Port la
Joie (now Charlottetown, the capital)
Father Recollet was almoner; at
Pointe Prime (Grand Sanction) l'Abbé
Girard was in charge, a missionary
who for more than t -entv years had
labored in Acadia and at this pot; at
St. Louis, North .East. l'Abé Cassiet;
at St Pierre du Nord, Abbé i Perronel
and Biscaret; at the Mfissi u du Sainte
Famille, and the Males que River, and
at the village of Bedeque, M. .Disque
was in charge. Al records of births,
marriages and deaths were carefully
kept, and, as far as possible, the history
of each family preserved. With so
great care and accuracy was this done
that we have at our band to day the
otherwise important information that
old Michael Haché Galand, the iret
settler of Porte la Joie, dying after a
few years' residence there, hie widow
married one Raseicot, ard, together,
they became the tiret settlers of Rassi-
cot, on the North Shore, giving a name
to our best watering place, which has
now become Ruetico.

In 1787 we find that M. Ledru was
theresident priest at Baie de la Fortune.
Boon after hie departure the Abbé de
Collone, brother to the Prime Minister
of Louis XIV. o France was sent to
reaide at Port la Joie inh facultie as
Vicar-General of the Diocese of Quebec
for Isle St. Jean, This priest minister.
ed in the Acadian reinnant then on
,he Ieland and lived at Fort Amherst,

becoming later the owner of the War
-"n Fari there. There ie alse a record
of M. Gabriel Champion, apc.te, other

.French priests who Occasionally sald
Maes i the uined chapele of the old
regime.

Some years before this, however, in
1772, Father James Macdonald arrived
on the Island in company witb a party
of Scotch immigrante. who came hither
on board the ehip Alexandra and aettled
in the district around Scotch Fort. With
this party were the progenitors of the
present esteemed Bishaop Macdonald of
Charlottetown and Captain Macdonald
of Glenaladale. This estimable and1
zealous priest labored on'the Island for
many years amid great i ardships and
in the face of mach oppretion.

l n1790, the ReY...ne McFachern, i
t Scotch Cathu.liC hi;al bary, landed
on the aiabd, and took up his abode
at Savage Harbor. At this period tle
only Catholic Church on tie Island
Was that at Scotch Fort, and ib e Scotch
mnissionary the only prient. He work-
ed alone for inany years. under the di-
rection ot the Biisbop of Quebec, who
ùad always held juriediction over all
the Canadian Provincep. In 1821 Father
McEachern was made Bishop-Coad-
j utor to the Bishop of Quebec, wiLh the
titie of Bishop of Ressen, being conse-
crated at Quebec. Eight, years latex,
Charlottetown was erected into a sepa-
rate diocese. and the Bishop Coadjutor
was naturally prornoted to the new
See. When tbis good and able prelate
tirt arrived on the Island there were
scarcely ary roads, no carriages, no
cburches, as we have show, no schools,
and very little money. Bishop Mc-
Eachiern liad spiritual charge af Nova
Scotia sai Newv Brunswick, as well as
Prince E.iward Island, ard fully one
hal! hie .tiletime vas spent on the road,
enduring ail sorts of hardsbipesuad
pernls, early sud late._ lu ail seasonse
and all weathers, to visit the sick snd
to administer the Sacrament.. Il lse
said that uot one of bis numerous
flock, ecattared as they were over a
large territor y, died without prepara'
tien during Lne long yesrs ai bis min-
istry. .

In 1835, when the good ald Bishop
died, n. left behind hlm many fine
churches, and the cohlege af 8t. An.
drev's, in vhich twenty. three young
mnen were educated for a.he priesthocd.
Such vas the kindîline suad thought- .
fulness af Lb. Bishop that iL le said
that he used La bang up buckets near
the roadeide eprng s he went along
fo the b eet af hbe hanses anud tavel-

w elcomie guet winerever be went. He
quieted aisputes, mxade roadesuad

so often b'set the fixar setles an Ih
Island. He died at St. Andrew's and
was buried there amid the mourning
cf the entine province. Bisbap Mc-
E.icherne ived tose.eb.hremoval by
the legislative session of 1880 of the
cruel disabilities against Roman Cath.
clices, whiech had for years operated so
harshly. Bj virtue of the Act passed

ut iIbis ime, the meuibers of the Ro
hxna Catholic Chuich'were entîtled to

Jote ý1at elections 'or..be elected asï

and mIltauYcff'oêontaiug lb.e.,
ocrlwIlr whleh, uP 10

tba bu cuied'tbera

BishoD MoEuahern was succeeded by
the Rev. Bernard Donald Macdonald.
tbe fixaI native of Prince Edward Isand
to, receive Ec&v Orders, and wto, for
many years, had been the deceased pr-
atela faithful fellow.laborer. Bishop

Macdonald contlnued to reside at Rtua.
tico, of which ho bad beenparih priest
for ten jears. He took s. great interest
ln the causof education. Mamy
churches were built during bis episco.
pate; but bis chief works were the
building of St. Dunstan's ollege, and
the foundiuw of th. Convelât of Lhe Con-
gregation cf Notre Dame in Chalotte-
town. The first convent of that order
was opened in 1858. The second Bishop
died at St. Dunstan's College on the
201h December, 1858. At this time the
Catholics of Prince EdlwardIsland num.
bered 35,000 soula.

To Bishop Macdonald succeeded be
Rev. Peter McIntyre, parish prient of
Tignisb. His episcopate extended over
the long period of thirty-nne year of
marked progress in the Church over
wbich lhe ruled with sncb signal devo.
Lion and enccess. There neyer was a
traer Catholic Bishop in Christendom
thon this lovely,.gentie, apostolic man.
Me saw theerection of moretbanthirty
churches, some of which are magnifi-
cent, the number of clergy increased
from twelve to more than forty, and to
bis sympotby witb human suffering1
was due the es.tablishment of the firsti
hospita1 on the Island. He died in1
1891. His memory is affectionatelyi
revered by all classes of people witbout
regard to their religion. The Bishop
was an enthusiastic advocate of Total
Abstinence, and lie organized, in 1877,
the Central Counil of the Catholici
Total Abstinence Union with affiliated1
societies in every parisl in the Diocese.i

Under the present Bishop, Dr. Mac.:
donald, the Catholic Church is making1
rapid strides. A new cathedral, of
great beauty and capacity, is being
erected which will be equal to any
ecclesiastical edifice in the D ominioni
o. Canada in richness of appt lutinent
and size.

Truly has the churcb in Prince
Elward Island been blessed in ils
Biehops and clergy, nor is there
tbroughout Christendom a bappier.
more prosperous and more contentedj
people than the Catholic laity of thei
Gem of the (Gl1f.

OUR RVIEWE'

THi, VoIcE OF THE GOOD SHEPIIERD,
by the Rev. Edmund Hill, C.P., is the
story of bis çnvereion to the Catholic
Church. It is told in simple, clear
style. furnisbing the 'clue' which led
him into the true faith. Catholic Book
Exchange, 120 West 60t1h Street, Newt
York, are the publishers.

PoruLÂA IsTRUcTrosS ON PRAYER is
the title of a very interesting little
volume, by Rev. F. Girardey, C SS.R
In this little book the author, besides
giving much original matter, has col-
lected, condensed and adapted to the
wants of the present time all that St.
Alphonsus has written on prayer. Ther
price of the book id in cloth 35 cents,
and in paper_25.cents. Bfnziger Bros.,
New York, Cincinnati, Chicago.

We have received a copy of a new
school book just published by Benziger
Bros., New York, Cincinnati and Cbi-
cago. It ie entitled "New Testament
Studies," and is from the pen of Right
Rev. Mgr. J. Conaty. D.D., Rector of
the Citholic University, Washington.

The systen of instruction followed
in this book ie catechetical. Each
event in the life of Christ is introduced
by an illustration. Each leson is
divided into three parts: 1. A memory«
text taken from the event, under con-
sideration, or from some discourse of
Our Lord. 2. A moral lesson ie eug-
gested by the text of the event, and
this may be nade the subject of a short
instruction. 3. Explanatory questions
are put on the subject matter utider
consideration. Bible talks are seat
tered througbout the book. There is
also a Bible Dictionary containing all
the proper names used in the book.

Let your strivinge be after content-
ment. Gel nut of each.pasuing day all
the sweetness there is in IL. Live in
the present hour as much as possible,
sud if you live for character your
foundation will overlst to-nmorrow. It
je when men build without moral prin-
dil that they need fear the future.

DIED.

O'RAIL-Sn Thureday, September 29th,
ate abort illness, Catherine Convery'.
a edr aof the late John O'Rteilly, and 'a
native of Londonderry. Ireland. Funerai
took place from her late residence, 95 St.
Matthew Street, on Saturda.y ,October 1st,
at 8 a.m , to St. Anthony's Church and

-thence to Cote des Neiges Cemetery.

1UNICIPAL

Sty vvlsted our office, andvo hsd au
occasion of oongratulating him on is
letters to the Taus Wirmso, etting
forth the main features of Interest
about that Loo long -unknown country.
Newfoundland. The country ls in.
manira a Peculiârlyaiwated. IL i.
peculiar In: ilà geographloaiposiin.

. its leading industries and it histozy.
Geographically, the island lies right

athwart the gulf of the St. lawrence,
and is the farthest outland of all the
American world, and the most exposed
to the full strength of the Atlantic
Its Atlantic position makes iL quite a
favorite summer resort, especially since
tri.weekly communication has been
established between iL and North Syd-
ney, and IL is thus brought within such
easy reach of the great American world,
with its wonderous ystem of modern
lire and enterprise- Such neighborhood
must react favorably on the ancient
colony, which will no longer keep is
vast resources locked up, but will,
under the miraculous agency of steam,
give up its many treaiures of cosl. iron,
lead, copper, silver. and, IL is said,gold,
for the use and benefit of both the
worker and the invis.or.

Newtoundland, from a tourist stand
point, is capable of being made-and is
rapidly becoming -the very play-
ground of America. IL is nften, and
rightly, described as the Nrway or
Swiizerland of the New World. Its
first great attraction for the Anmerican
traveller i its ocean situation. Tuere
you can live on the ses coast for long
summer weeke, far away from the sun.
broiled, and get the life-giving breezes
straight in, from the bosom of the
ocean. This atone would enhance the
country's value as a tourist region an
hundred fold. Then there i the mar-
vellous ecenery, both coastal and in-
land.

The Island is forty.two thousand
square miles in aiea; it is au equi-
lateral triangle in sbape, each aide of
which measures three hundred and
sixteen miles-that ie, meaeuring its
coast from headland to beadland-but
its coastal front is vastly more than
that, because the shores of the ieland
are entered on al sides by vast baye
and are rubdivided by an infinite num.
ber ofa maller harbors. So that ail
along the railway track, especially
where it overlooke the Atlantic, you
have a panorama of spreading sea
waters running inland around boldf
headlanda, or grassy pointe nestling
amongst the hills like land.locked
lakes, and making up an order of
scenery not paralelled in its own ilnd
in any part of the world.

The interior of the Island has a vast
eyteni of lakea, and soune of tbe rivera,
suh se the great and historic Exploite.
and the Humber on the West, pouring
into the Bay of Islands, present pic.
tures of beauty and intereet which
muiist beseen to be appreciated.

The climate of Ne wfoundlan d, from
from a tourit aspect, may be described
as perfect. The sea breez:e tenm per thei
heat, just ta a point when it is a pleas
ure ta be in it. Every year sees a vaat
influx of tourists into this interesting
island. It i now spanned by a ra'.lway
immediately connected with the Conti
nent, and likely ta become one of the
very foremost countries in the march
nx American progress, at no distant
day.

AN IRISH CENTENARIAN.

Renaarkable Wonamis who Itemenbered

Wnterloo.

A despatch from Wilkesbarre Penn.,
says Mrs. Bridget Reidy, the oldestî
womai in .Luzerne couuty, and possibly
in the State, died a week agc, at the
home of her son, rhomes Reidy, in1
Wy oming.1

She was 108 years -old. Mrs. Reidy(
was boru in Ireland in 1790, and livedi
there until about forty y ears ago, w ben
* he came to this country and went t 1
Grand Rapide, Micu. She came to0
Wyoming three years ago. her soni
Thomas being the only survivor of ten
cbildren. He was the ycungest and is1
now over fifty.1

Mrs. Reidy retained her faculties to
the end. She nevar needed spectatEs.i
Her bair never turnid grey, and was
as black aLt the time of her death asi
when ebe was a young girl. She bad
an excellent memory, and would talk
freely ai many incidents of'lier past
lif e.

Mrs. Reidy was born in the reign of!
George III., snd liad lived through the
reigns ef George IV., Willia.m 1V. and
through most of Queen Victoriat's reigr, i
and could easily recollect inoidents il
connection with lhe battue of Waterloo.

Prosperity le the blessing of th. Old
Testamnent, adverslty af the New. Yet,
even in thie O:0d Testameut, if you
listenl to David's harp, yeu shall hear
as many hearse-like airs as carols ; and
L be pencil of the Holy G bost h as labour.
ed more lu describing the afflictions of
Job than lhe felicities o! Solomon.

STATISTICS.,

Gent%' -

alie.' . -

Childre'sscaehoui.

from si.no.

- (rom 63C.

Mail Orders a Specialty.

JAMES A. GILYY & SONS,
The Largest Exclusive Dry Grooi mStore

lu Canada.

CORNEL ST. CATH ERINE
Ana MOUNTAIN STREETM.

TO 1OOM CANADIAN PRODUCE.

OPPOSITION
SLEEPS'

WE PRO GRESS.
The Extraordinary Values lai our

S1. OO
LADIES' FINE DONGOLA 8N0EB

In a aises and style admit or no eompotition.

E. MANSFIELD,
TrEE BHOEST.

'li nt. mwrence str"e.

TAN GOODS ALL REDUCED 2o per eent.to
clear out.

MES GUILY suis
A D VER TISMENT.

PROGRESSIVE and
~~~AGORE SSIVB.

Ojur idens ore PROG RESSIVE; when we claim
such as the ontgrowth of tbiasStore we do vo
from isst evene and froin wbat you ana your
neighbor e'nyabout us. Our business is awoe.-
oive; such is a niatter of rital importanre.'
indeed. 'isi:nperstive. 'tis necessary that we
aecona;lieh mir purpo-.e. Wecuntinute to infuse
new tife. new uo irgy. new ambition, into tiis
business; there is nut Dor %bal] the"r b. any
ceâsiation in making our establishment thej

GREATENT DRY GOODS STORE
IN t'A.AA.

Conflunir our attention to Dry d.oti.s only.
kee;.ing onlv the bcsî ,îialitiee and giving only
the beEt values,

NEW JACKETS AND CAPES.
.New arrivais of Iliirh Cla.s Auttmnma larments;

continue to arriuv -M.arrelIous tro-hlitiuns of
Europe's rreatest tnrinent lpsicus, designes that
eu only be sten et 0OtILVV'S.

Jaekets., 9-,75 tmp. Capes, @--0 sua'.

NEW VEILINCS.
WE LEAD IN F.lLINCGS.

Thi.- week we show a lorelv aerortmnn. alilth@
nevrest eetterns. in Blickd. Black and %Vhite and
esloreifect... Yvur choice from 231e to S1.

UMBRELLAS. ".
Furnidnwcater to coRe ; whbae reeved a

furi ,. -b. "n 4°, i.," .°ofNewU rell awth"Lata.t
Style inil andle .

--- tbere WEre purý1ases 0o SeverR (r-
The Canadiau Produce Corporation, eries at the equivalent of 19c,laid down

Limited, ii a British enterprise recent h€re or late made stock, and negoria-
ly incorporated in England with a tiote pending for thers around JSIc,
capital of £200 00, with headquarters there- were alsu bide in the Townships
in London and Canadian hranchs in of 194c at the fato ry ft r ai pet creaim-
Toronto, Montreal, Halifax and Wioni- era. Tue :wo are nard to rtconcile,
peg. It has been organized for the pur yet .the facte are unuex iable-. fue
pose of prcviding bette-r f-tcilitiesuand dimuinishtd e niidA and retuced limita
opening up larger markets for Canadian received fremni a at B:itain is a -

produce, ta abolish the systen of inter- tributed to tie beli-I that the oilaritige
mediate profits, and ta urnish the of New Zealard îbuttr thia fll nill be
Britishb markets with en abundiant large. l-eceipts were2 867 packages.
ard regular aupply of puie Canadian i c. c.
focd at moderate prices. The arrange- 1 Extra finate cr-amcry, bcxes..190 ta 191
ment is ta construct and operate a Extra tinet cretamry, tubs...18. ta 19
large number of wholesale and retail 'Ordinary finest treamery,
establishments in London dealing ex- boxes......... ..................... 181 te 18
clueivelyinCanadian produce. Arrange Ordinary finest cramery,
ments have aise been made on the tub...........................18 ta 18J
Canadian side with leading producers Western dairy tube............15
and manufacturers whereby the cor- Napanee, Ont., oc-tober o - There
poration secures at irst ccet a large was 885 white and 8375 eolorted ctareee
supply of resh products carelul]i te hoaided; 75 wbite an 100 colored sold
lected. Special refri.erating facilities at 9,.
have been eetablished by the D>niion Picton, Ont., October 5 - At our
G-wernment wbereby perishable pro- cheese board tL day thirteei factories
aucts can be transported and î,r- b ar-ded 1120 hoxes, all colored ; bigh.
served in cars and cold storage esi, bid, Si c. No sales.
steamers. A large block of the stock
of the corporation bas already been Peterboro, Ont., October 5 -At, the
eubscribed, and it is understocd that cebiepie sale beld here t aay about
the balance wil be placed oun the Ln 4 6' 0 colored chense were offered, being.
don market within a few days, and the last half of September make. Lhe
that a rvall proportion of the capital first cff r made was 8tc and quickly
will be reserved in case Canadian pro went to 9z, made by W nitton. Many o
ducers or othe»re may feet disposed ta of the salesmen were incliued to.adj urn,
hold an interest in the corporation. It not being eatisfied witu the price ofer.
is certainly an enormous undertaking, ed, finally the president decided
and bide fair ta mee, witb deserved to call off tose actories nam-
succese, promoting, as it does, the sale ed by the L.u,(er giving themd
of the produce o itis country acros an opportunity "ta seli or net,c
thewater, whereatpresentitis scarcely as they conidered best. The call.
identified apart tram the produce of ing resulted in the following sales:-î
other countries. R. Wilson Smit, euWitton in round umbers took 2.000;
Meldrum & Co., are the Montrea Rollins, 800; Cook, 600 ; all sa 9j.
brokers.i Two or thiree factories were off'ered

THE PROVISION NARRET.

The local provision market.continues
moderately active, there being a fair
ciemand for most Ues at seedy pnices.
W quote:-Ca diaun prk, lu barrels,
$16 00 to $16 50; pure Canadian lard, in
pails, 83e to Sic per pound ; and con-

same pricts, but would not accepL,
The balance, about 1,200, not receiving
satisfactory offers, remained unsold at
the close of the board. The boari ad-
journed for three weeks. Buyers pres-
eut :-Whlan, Cook, Wnighton, Rollins,
Fitzgerald sud Ssunderaoui.

Tweed. Ont., O.tober 3 -Cheese mir-
ket. 500 boxes boarded ; all white; all

1883 and 1885 lotre Dame Street

JOHN MURPHY Ï G'
A V ER'JSEM/E.

NEW FLANNEFLSI
New Grey Flannels. from is e c.
New All-Wool Scotch Flannels, frun

ror..

New White Flannels, froi Ic.
New Farncy Shirting Flannels. fro l[.

25c.
New Fancy Eiderdown Flannc, -

from & 5c.
New Fancy Wrapper Flannels, frea:

I 2C.

New Fancy Flannelette, fron Sc.

BLANKETS and
COMFORTERS 

5oo Pairs New Blankets to sueu
from, all perfect and clean.

White Wool Blankets, fast colore
borders.

All-Wool Light Grey Blankets. i
OUR LEADER, only $S .5o per µ

3 Wadded Comiforters, in1

Sateen and Chintz Covering, ali p::.
from 75c each.

New Fancy Silk Como Ru,
Blankets, handsome colors, ail l'2
from 98c.

closing $4 60 Oatooer; $4 65 Decem-
herr;175 Jaruarv Shor& ribe clesed
$520 Octobar; $4s55 December; 84 571
January.

In the Liverpool provision market
lard declined 3d and bacon advanced
6à. Pork, 50s; lard, 25S 3d; bonles,
Ion cut heavy brcou, 301 6d; long cut
light, 30,; short cut light, 30s 6.1; and
tallow, 20s

LIVERPoCL October 5 -Bacon, Cum.
berland cut,-28 too pounds, firm, 22.
Bacon. short rib, 20 to 24 pounds, iirrn.
311. Bicon, clear bellies, 14 to 16
pounc a, firm, 36s 61. Talow, prime
cityt. irm, 20s 6d.

In Cbicago cash provisions cloaed
Prk, $775 to r7.80. Lsrd,$462J to
$4 65; ribs, $5,10 to $530; shouldiers,
4, to 41c ; aLort clear eidea, $5.30 to
$5 40. - ______

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Cheese duli. with little or no new
business to report, so that. quotations
axe largely nominal. However,though
eflders would have to consent to con-
cession to do any business they are in
no hurry to do so. Thi is not surpris-
ing considering that mot o the receut
receipts et fineet late made cheese
cost fully se much as buyers are offer.
ing for them. Matters are tied up,i
therefore, and ais the factorymen in the
country seem determined to hold on,
it a matter for the future to decide
whetber the Britishers will be success-
fui in getting the market down as theyq
have done twice beloe this season, or
whether they wil meet holders' view.
In the meantime occasional deals only
are Dut through, there being no general
movement, two of the maost recent be.
ing the purchase of the Monolea and
Allan Grove combinations by a leadingf
local operator. The purchase is anp.
pcsed to represent 2 000 and () 000 boxes
rcspectively. and the reported price is

cand 9 . Receipte were heavy,
14,100 boxtea.

Finest western Septenîbers......9 to
Finest easetern Septembers......9 tu 91
Fineet western Auguste.........8 . to 9
Finest eastern Augusta..........8 to 0
Liverpool cable, colored ............ 42s
Liverpool cable white.. ..... ........ 442s

The butter market was very inized
today, aIl sorts o prices being named,
ihe tilm and substance of the different

state-ments being that values were
ab(ut ,4e to lc lower than thi y were
at LUe oprning of the week. But iDough
h.1t eux bvir pun f o .. ral(ream

JOHN MURPHY & CO,
343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of Metcalfe. Street

TERIM%: Cash. TELEPIIONE Up ::i

Best ..
Friend

owes his speed vre-
covery to ith et

tonic influence of

w ,. 5

-Invalidsl>

Port..•
aTpure rt win at
i'eruvinlnark ini pro-

BI G . ortions prescribged IîG i e anlisl nd ircnch
Z" U4C3 pliarruacopoeias.

- Endorsed and pres-
cribed byourteading
physicians.

AT ALL DRUGGISTSM

WIOLCSAL. Aame:TS

LAWRENCE A. WiLSON & CO., MONTREAL

COUNTRY PRODUE.

There wae no change in the situation
of the egg market. The demand is

fair for new laid stock and prierLi]A
st.eady. We quote: S.rictly new laid,

17jc to 18 -: No. 1 candled, 14c; No. 2
do. 12e to 13n; P E. I, 12c to 13c, and
culls, 9c per dozen.
. In beaus trade is of a jnhbig char-

acter at steady prices. We quote:-
Choice hand-picked, 95: to $1 a bushel;
primes. 85e to 90e.

There was nothing new in honey-
business being dull. We quote:-
Wite clover comb, in 1 lb. sections,
7c te 7je; dark. 5Ua to c; white ex-
ract d. 6o ta oic, and darS, 4- to 5 .
The demand for maple product le

nil and priceM are nonfinsi. Sytu, in

woad, 4-t 4jc per lb.;lu 6ife.45r6 toa
5oc, according toei5. Sugexoto 6te

lh
Now that there i8s good deal of shuffling going on in certain circles to pouind refined at 5c to 5àc per pound. uold 9e. Bnintteil buûer. Board .ad- Per ID. __ __

make a redistribution of the seats in the City Council, the following figures will Hame, 10 mo ) 13 land bacon, 100 to journed for one week. Chicago bas now a total population

be found very.interesLing, as they show the area, population, qualified votera, I hcago ork was quiet and prices of 1850000. Ont o! that numer only

valuation, etc., of the various city wards as they now stand:- closed unchanged a a7r65 Octben; Suzes ia fu o! pramieal t men 4 y8 683 are Americans hy birt st 3an

ARBA VOTES VÀLUATIOA TAxES $7.80 Decembex; $8 87;1 Januarv,. Lard get iL; sud then ibila s lait yean'a nest, cestny. Cadada la crEdited with 34 907
AREA Â (OTESa (1896 (T8S Â . was lirm and prices advanced .2 c, from which the bird hai flown. and Ireland 248.142 of the population.

WAnn, IN ])rct- (CIVIC (1896 (1896 ALDER-
AcREs. TIoN. LIST). REPORT). REPORT). -- EN.

S. Gbe...-1,661.-1,,957 $ 982255W eWu2ld8ca spe
t. Gabriel ......... 0. 75 8 2 74O u r O D MA H OG A NY

St. n 's--------... 732.75 26,872 3,601 13277 480 154r.078 IR1UN T R A E e w u d c l p c a t e t o
St, Antoin. 1,C 62 33 52.126 . 650 63449 625 5B1.866E 

RO MESa$ 0 t
West ........ .. .,5483 ,17 970 11.Ü3900 22887630 7,6 i.u ,i . BE R.'00M SUIT S 8$5-0to
Centre..............4200 786 882 7661800m72,65s
Es ............ 57.16 4011 3446 16354550 169213 2
St. Lar .. 80150 20890 640 . 5,704 800 37,577 2 d et the E CASH S. he WîI ter-
S. Louia......242. 29;122 3986 1i1594 950 .125 197 2
St. JeaBapisiè.. 3088. 3012 3898 -'6,770230 -:59i952 2 - P.S 20 to 50 per cent. f.every article ofEur iturei s
St. Denis.:....... 720. 8.442 1391 2,495 595 20,703 2 

t. J s...... 7991 16118010, 151,296 ft<H5cheaa'.......2. ,09 9 917 8267850 9126 7 2 A et
~'I1cbhaa.1e 0 .7 . .2. '¶467e850-. , 49 741 , s2i A

-42 ' 978ý-'1,22.,

AI the Great Au hMàîche1  u 1883,& 1885 Noire Dame Stri
ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE CO.

50 Pain Ladeo Se Double Blankets, al& for BIg Bode, to goMonday for 02 50.
. 25 Pairs Single Bad White Binket, 01.50.

50 only or al that'. l.ft f four Pall Jacketa.,in Drab and
Bioworth 08.00, for 01O.0

75 Ladies' Knitted Skirta, worth 75c, for 35o.

AsL.L Or ova SToCL MEDUCEM pou NOlDAlâY....

At the CREAT AU BON MARCHE.

r

ALPIONSE IALIQUETTE & CO.

('OU'~TRY ORDERM
FiLNi

rD WI-rIl1C iti


